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The present I s ^ e f i r s t doo^nentatloii o f th« 
detai led stwiy carried out on various aiqpacts o f 
ReOBQt ForaBinifera from sandy beaches of ^ mmtmxn 
India. 13 well-HBQq;)Osed beaches from Bombay t o 
KanniyaJcumari dotting th© :vest Qon s^t o f India umsm 
talceai f o r present study. The s tu% reveals the 
presence o f a f a i r l y r i d i assassblajge o f Recent 
fora idnifera. 
Hhe f o ra dni fera l fauna consists o f 114 speoies« 
including 4 nm ap&c±e9m asstemblG^e contains 
r^resenta t ive o f mi i o l i da© (32#4520 j El]>hididae 
(9»65;i) I Kubeculariida© and aotal i idae (eae3i 8*77%) t 
Cibicidae Hcmionidae (3 • 51:^ 4} y Hodosariidae 
and Bolivinidae (©acSi 4»39>i), I'extulariidae, Uvigerinidae, 
Globigerinidae, Hponididae (each 2«63f^) | Glabratellidae 
and Amrjhisteginidae (each ; X<ituolidae# 
Trochamninidaeii Glandulinidae« Duliminidae* l3isoozi9idfte# 
Epistoiaariidae, NuBii!alitidae« Globorotallidae« 
caucasinidae and Anomalinida* (eacSi 0*88^9 • The 
newr species of for&idnifera are» 
o 
b K E l ' a* 9inahi. TyiXpct^l^a q a j f M > 
as^sE* 
Th« fol lowing specl«s are being reported f o r th« 
f i r s t time from Indian waters i Spirolocttlinf rotaadtt^ 
tricarinata^ Quinauloctilina b i c a r i n a t ^ 
a* SMSBSS' R- a* p a l i m i ^ 
2 . a f f . a ^ a ^ j ^ g . , M« 
y^SmM' .^liyto,^ iSSISM 
Critaroelphi<3iign sp . , Pararotalia minuta# Cibicddeg 
tmulus . 
The fori^iini feral asserdbaago o f tha beach fauna froia the 
v^est Coast comprises alnsDSt oitireli^ o f benthonic species , 
llie planktonic forasidniSera are rare and only a few 
specimens were ascoant^red^ belonging to 4 species* v i z . « 
oloborotalia cultrata cultrata* Globlgerin^ balloides^ 
Globiqerinoides ruber and. globoouaarina autertral . The 
ratio of planktonic benthonic species i s %t 28.7S# 
The study shows tiiat xextiolariina never exceeds 8.324 o f 
the to ta l foraminiferal number, i i i l i o l i n a i s also rare 
(0,28 t o 17,75%) and fauna i s xnostly oon^sed o f Rotatiina 
(82.25 to 99.72%)• 
in tiie present study an attempt has been made to work out 
the variat ion o f foranini feral asseBd::^age v i th latitodkft. 
I t i s oijservecl that total forarsiinifaral numb«r (TPM) 
and total species number (TisK) decreases with the 
decrease in latitude. 
The presence of relict fora inifera (47*60% to 74*25%) 
has b©®Q recordeci at certain beaches of the sou^exn 
part of tiio est Coast- Possible source of the«e 
3X>ecin3egaa Is tUscussed in detail. 
Jeing ver:/ scaaaitive to environmeait, forarainifeacs 
a©rv© na cKcellont ijicicators o£ marine r^lluticm* 
. oraidni feral fauna of a^ngiscmfeim beacSi Ci'rivaaadroBi) 
shoitis oorroaion on fora iniferal test ihxQ to Mgh 
adcUc (Fh 1.4 to 2*0) effluent <2ioc^ arg©a tfi 
'.i:'ra'?imaorQ- '.Jitaniu;.;.: l<iraitQci# 
m o flistributian jlTita oi' fora- -inifera olatain^ fsoa 
ttm preaent study ccTap-xoil yitli 'tae 
reiiorts cn fs^ ra iniferal fatma txom the viest anoi East 
'Jdasts of int'ia, xtm compvirisoii ehot^ s a jretaarlcalaile 
Cdffereoce in tzama fmr. !x>tli the <a>a©tB of India, 
A cluster -analysis technicoae was applied to 
distrilmtion ciata of 76 i5p4»Gies fjDom 17 iJeausltes 
' k 
(13 from present study and 4 from ear l i e r p u b l l ^ « d 
repor t s ) . Dut o£ th«se« 14 beaches are from the 
.est Coast and 3 are from the East Coast o f India* 
Result^! were represmited in foxm o f a dandrogroBm 
^^ch leads to tli© cxjnelusioB tiiat the west and East 
Coasts of India belonj to two d i s t i n c t faunal realms* 
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CiJAFTER 1 
INTRO iiUCTIuK 
1,1 PURPOSE iUID SCOtE OF oTOOT 
Si© Study of Recent foraninifera i s most fascinatlag 
ond significant fxosn omderaic as well as apj>licd ijoint 
o£ view* In recent years, therefor©* iiiacli etns?hasis i s 
laeing laici on the staa^des of these mtcxo-organiSRis all 
over tlie i^orld, 
The study o f Recent foramlnifera helps solving a variet?y 
o f problens, taxDnany» l i f e c j fc les, ontogenetic de -
v<^0|Mente« t e s t structure mid onriosit iont etc** it^c^i 
are indeed o f g r m t value to foriaaiinif^rologists working 
on the varioxis academic aspects o f th i s tarancgi o f Geolc^y. 
I t i s a well-tJcnown f a c t that organisms l i v e in peorfect 
balance with enviromnmt. Evid«Bi.tly# sMany f o s s i l orga-
niflins resemble their l iv ing counterparts in ^rms# ocsn-
position* habits* e t c . Forandnifera* l i k e other greets 
o f organism* are highly su8«^:)tible to envlrcsim^tal 
changes. Therefore* the eco log ica l data obtained from 
the study o f foraminifera in modsocn seas i s o f utmost 
s igni f i cance in deducing the paleoecology o f the sediments 
uhich ccantained their fossi l is ied ancestors. Being very 
sansitive to enviroximental stress* they are ntm being 
increasingly used to carry out pollutiCHi studies alcmg 
the coastal areas* 
Xnspite of their small siae# foramlnifera play signifi-
cant role in oceanographlG and pedLeoceanogratihic stu!dies# 
Their distributic® pattern provides a laett^r mderstand-
ing o f sea leveO. fluctuationSr sub-darine topographic 
lrr€sg«larities* raigratlon of shore lines# shifting of 
sul3«trates, wat^ corronts, sea-flCMDr ^ireading onel a 
iTOSt of other aspects* £»ately« tlie t^irust of o i l es^plo-
ration In India is oa offshore reglcms, and recent f i n d -
ing of o i l at iligh and neari^ regions has eii«>uro®t:d 
oi l gcxjlogists to searcli for o i l in ot^ier offshore t^fions 
of t^ ve cotmtry. in this context, i t i s a l l tJi© laore ne-
c^sary to study the Rec<mt foxraxAnifera from Indian 
coasts for a bett®c understanding o f fossil assesablages 
of these regicaos. 
In view o f the foregoing advantages o f the study of Recent 
foraminifera, ttie aaithor undertook a detai led study o f 
foraminifera from the west coast o f India. Unfortunatelyt 
o f f i ^ r e samples were not avai lable and» therefore* present 
work had to be restr icted to the sandy beaches dotting the 
western shore->line of the a3\intry# stretdhing from BcxrOaay 
in the north to KacmiyakiBttari in the south. 
In vle«r o f liraitcsd tirae# canly the systetnatic part o f the 
foraminiferal study, e f f e c t s o f po l lut ion , latitUiOinal 
variat ions and a f f i n i t i e s o f foraidnl fera are t^ i© concern 
o f tile present stuw^* 
I t i s iKJped that^  this modest Jji^inning v^ll pave the way 
for futsare warlcers on Recent foraxdnifera froa th© Indicaa 
coasts i s s t i l l in infaac^y in this aatmtry, 
1.2 AGKaiWI.BDGEHFailS 
I an indebted to i^ . s» lu Ohalla* Geology Oepartiaen ,^ 
Aligarh Kuslirn trniversit^# #10 introdiic^ aio to tJie prolja.em 
land stsxiervisedi ttie mtire wrls. He oXso j^aced at Liy 
tasrxjsal his vast met valuable cxjllections of literature 
anfi availal^le materisil aa. Recent foraadnifera cmd I am 
grateful to him for his gestmre* 2 am thanlcful to Professor 
s . H* Rasul, limd. Department of Geology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, for providing laboratory facilities* 
The author takes th is OEi^rtxaaity to eatpress his gratitude 
to DTm S« z . Qasiia, Director, and Shri H. Siddiquie, 
Head, Geological Oceanography Edvision, National Inst i tute 
o f Oceanography, f o r ccaistant enoouragaat«nt and sancticmit^ 
leave from time to time in order to work at the Aligarh 
Muslim University, Thanks are alms due to Dr. M, G, A, P. 
Setty, Assistant Director, National Inst i tute of Oceano-
grap^# tor many helpful suggestions* The cooperation 
4 
of Dr, R. Shanna and Mr» G, Dlwaari at Goa i s also 
i ^ r e c i a t e d . 
Gratitude is expressed to nr« I . Seiixjld and or. Oarbara 
^ -^obel, v/est Oejniiany* Dr» Y. Hataboa, Jopem, i:or confijcta-
ing £3orae o£ tiie identifications and to OTm c , Sdiafer* 
Canada, £or iii^ ildjag me available literature on cluster 
tOTalysia, 13. II» Hashimi and .iiiri K. V. /'aabr©# 
national Xnciiituto of Oceaiiograiphy* Goa# Itindly provided 
unpubliub.eu data on sec'lments an^ 'l orgv^nic iir».tter distri -
but5-.c3n alcijg WB3t coast, ln«lia. 'i?he Iioln reiaclered 
I2r. J. Q* Jarutprla for coix^uter mal-^ois in grateSulli* 
aclcncTiJl edged. 
X ar. ind'Sed tbanlcful to Sri V. I-l. Jiate end r-Ir. II. D, Pmj* 
Goa £or tiieir help in the vsri^iaraticii of plrjtograptis and 
illustrations, i'hanks are also due to Mest^ ers Aim Talib, 
K. S. Raghav, S. G, Abbas and R. C. Tr.>v^ ar.l,, nry ajlleagues 
in thia departanent, for their valuable asf^istance during 
the course of the study, and to Mr. V. H. JJ. Macion for the 
arduous task of typing the manuscript. 
The author is thankful to the university Grants Ccanmission, 
Hew C^lhi, for providing partial financial assistance in 
the form of a Jxaiior Research Fellowship under a research 
project on "Receaat micro fauna from the shelf regions off 
Goa and Kerala* Scmctioned to Dr. S. w, ^ a l l a . 
CHAPTER 2 
Bandy C1972) mJBEaarised th« t«orIc aoxie on foratnl-
nifidra fxvm Indian Qomn and adjaoecil: seas, h rmivm o f 
l i t e ra ture renreals that the Arabian aea in gcsieral and 
i t s porticm a d j a c ^ t to the west coast o£ India in parti-* 
cuXar* i s rather neglected. Following i s the l i s t o f 
foraminiferal stsuSies carr ied o«it txg ear l i e r invest igators 
along the west coast o f India* 
2 .1 m : m 
^ e t^rk cm foranini fera from west coast heaches ooncienced 
idLth Chaix^hary ond Biewaa (1934) who worlced <m Jtsthu beach 
sand near Bombay and recorded 12 species o f per forate 
foraminifera.. These authors were followed fay miatia (1956) 
M/ho described and i l l ttstrated 46 species o f foraminifera 
from fihogat (Gujarat} • Chavqpatt^ and Juhu (Bc^nbay) beaches. 
Later* Rodha and Ubaldo (19i4 a#b} recorded 21 species 
from Bags (Ooa)« 7 species from Jaanpore (Daraao) and 52 
species from Div, oogola and Sirabor beadhes. Jain and 
Jain and miatia (1978) reported 37 species o f foraminifera 
from Mandvi beach (Kutdh> and erected caie new species 
Parerotalia boltovosHovl. More recently^ Bhalla and 
Nigam (1979) obtain^ 36 species frcsti Calsangute beach 
aand, Goa« 
2 . 2 HEAR^IIDRB / M J FAUTIA 
.iastri (1963) pri^aretl an mmoted bibliograiphy of 
foraniui feral from Indian watero. 
2*2*1 Bmtt^nic Forartiniferaa 
Im^Tortmt fiorciajUiiferal InvestiQatlons started tdlth 
:iethule!cGliai Ariana (1958) and imtony (1968) • "Thi^ staitUed 
moinly bcatitlionlc species md q few planlctonic opecics of 
formjiiilfcacm fma Kerala coastu Rao ( 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 » a ) 
r«2ported 84 species £rcM 4 sa^^les from Gulf of Cambajf* 
lie also stmMed Keccaat: £brcaninifera frora Saurtaahtra coast; 
(Rao, 1971#b) * Setty (1974) obtained 32 sijecies of 
laenthonic fora»iinifera frora top of a oore tgxm Keorola 
csoast* 2obel (1973) analysed ^sne 8C3nio:3les from ln<aian 
region* Rao (1974) describe?! ecology of lianctovi and 
z.uari estuaries from Goa on tlie basis of baithonic 
foraminiferal assciablage* Seibold (1975) esccHtdned aamt 
samples from lagcx^ and cost off Cochin* An account of 
R^aat foraroinifera from polluted marine ©tiviroratnent of 
Gtola bay (Goa) was given by Setty (1976). A caieck-list 
of 64 benthonic foratdniferides has been recently reporttsd 
by Kigara @t (1979) from shelf region of Ratnagiri* 
2.2#2 Planktxmic foramin^feras 
Planktonlc foraminifera from the west: csoast of India 
are well <tocuiiieiite<a as cxaiparcid to bentiicoic formdnifera* 
2obel (1971) stixaied plsnktwnic foraainlfera from <=iral3ian 
sea and tliscttssed ocean wat.er masses* S©t;ty (1972) # Rao 
(1973) land GuptJia (1973,b) o l ^ stisaieu planktonic 
foraminifera £rcm Kerala ODasfc* Sattj^ aii€ Gapttia (1972) 
recs3j?clet3 15 species of planktmlc forar ilnifera Sroni bottom 
Betdmmt& o£ Korttar and Maagalore# Eao (1972) ajid Guip^a 
(1975) stac?la3 *IH3 DarahaJh;* samples frcra Dcsabay regie® 
for pltmktonic Sorasdnlferal stuay. 
All tlie resH3rts on foraainifcaral distxllmtdoB «r© regional 
anfi no attmoi: tios yet been made to stttd^ tlie Recfmt 
forarainiferal variation along the entire west c»ast of 
India# Also, i t s conpariso" ^ ^ ^ east aaast foraminiferal 
fatma and placement of ttie west craast .ussesablage to th® 
known foramgeographical i>rt5Vinces has not l:«en stjjdiea so 
far. 
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3.1 LOCiTIOIl 
All th© 13 inches included in tlm present: mDrfc are 
from tliQ %a0St. ooast: of Indlat ixirtlering tlie /^rabifin sea 
1) , Since a beach i s a long strip of scmcls, only 
ooorCSnatB lor the middle point of each beach i s given 
in Taisle 
."JeacJIi fauna reflocto tlio near shore enviroimient., Heoce, 
to uncerstand t ^ tlistribation o£ ror^Hiinifera« toowlefige 
of ixithytmtxyt regional setting antS hydrography of the 
shelf waters is necessary, 
Eoological data for various e®vironrn©ntal pararaet^s have 
b&mi taJcfflri from different sources (published pajjers, un-
published reports, and personal canmunicaticMas) and are 
stamariaed hi^e* 
3 .2 .1 R^ional Setting 
Beaches included in the present wo^rk are scattered all 
1» 
maLiE If SH0WIIK3 LOCATIONS OF BB l^QlES iiTOOXED IH THE 
PRESEMT X'JORK 
S. Ho, Name o£ beach Latitude Lcmgitude 
S 
i . Jl3hU 72*54.5* 
2 . Eatnaglrl 73*17» 
3 , Aranbol 15«36*30» 73®44» 
4, Chapora 1S®34»5" 73®47* 
AsaSxsna is^as'io® 73®47' 
6 . Calangute 15®31»40» 73*47* 
7 . Ckmdolim 15»30*40" 73•47* 
8 . Kartrar 14»48* 74*75• 
9. Mangalortt w s e * 74*48* 
10. Calicut i i ' i e * 75*46* 
11. Qui Ion 8* 52* 76*37»5' 
12. SangogRukuffi 77*7.5* 
13. Kanniyakumari 8»3.5* 77*30* 
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alofig the west ooast o f India, The coast l i n e i s appiro-
xiinately straight and trends in HNW-SSS d i rec t i on . Accord-
ing t o Guha (1959) and Krishnan (1959), the remarkable 
straight ali^tsment o f tile coast i s One t o fault ing probably 
during &lio->lr^liestocene times and then i t s subsequent 
submergence* 
3,2«2 ghyafOQireiphy and i3athVHietry 
The shelf along the west coast has been divided and 
8tadi«a horizontally as well as v e r t i c a l l y . 
(a) Horigontal Class i f i cat ion 
iioriacmtally, shelf may be divrided into four d i f f e r e n t 
r«^ion8« namely* the dhelf o f f Saura^tra; frosxi Gulf o f 
Canbay to Harigalore; Hangalore to Quiloai and Ouilon 
to Kanniyalcum^i. The d iv is ions are rather arbitrary and 
are based oa d i f feronces in c l imatic conditicms, ^ e l f 
width asctd deopth o f i^e l f break, 
( i ) Shelf o f f Saurashtra 
I t i s characterised by hot and dry climate with l i t t l e run 
o f f from laotd. I t has a shelf %fidth o f about 120 Km and 
a shelf tarealc in the range o f 130 to 152 m» 
( i i ) Shelf from Gulf o f Cambav to Manaalore 
IMS coast has a hot« wet« climate* The dominating climate 
11 
factor i s th* south-vest: laonsoon (Jtme to Sapt«ob«r} 
dtiring whlcli the £r«iAi>»irat«ir discharge reaches i t s 
maxinajBBi extent, cmd the estuaries «fhich are well sdxed 
in the iton<-«!K»isoon monies (October t o Hay) be<xiite 
s t r a t i f i e d and also carry large araount o£ sediments* Tuo 
major rivers* the Uarmada and Te^ti, f low into the Gulf 
o f Cambay and, in addition, a few small r i v e r s , Shastri , 
Vashist i , Handovi, Suari, Kal i , Ketravati, e t c * , and 
ntsaerous seasonal streams discharge into the several 
estuaries found along tlie coast . The shelf width o f f 
Qonbay i s about 260 Km and o f f Hangalore about 80 
The shelf kareak occurs between ^ and 140 m# 
( i i i ) Shelf froro Kan^ialore t o Quiltai 
There i s not much d i f ference in the mransoonal conditions 
betweo) th is sector and the BcjoOsay-Mangalore sector• But 
fresh-water run o f f i s very low as there i s no major r i ver 
in th i s sec tor . Only a few small r i vers , l i k e Beypore 
sold some nallahs or pugas are present* The ijnportant 
feature o f th i s sector i s the famous Cocdiin bacl&-wat«t 
and Vembanad lake. The shelf width o f th is sector i s 
80 km o f f H^galore and 54 km o f f Quilcm* The shelf 
break i s betweeaa 70 t o 120 m« 
1 2 
(Iv) Shelf fxxxa cnailon to KannlyaJqamari 
In g®aeral, th© climate o f th i s x ^ l o n i s raonsoonal and 
wet. main feature o f t i i is sector i s mixing o f waters 
frcHo the Arabian sea and the Bay o f Bengal at i t s southern 
end near Kanniyakcsnari* S^UUnents o f th i s sector are coarse 
as cx^ured t o above sectors^ Shelf «idtli i s frcsn 54 t o 
97IffEu til© data alXiUt elielf iar^ife are not aTOllsJae. 
(b) Vert i ca l Clasaificaticm 
ishelf can furth®r bo divided v e r t i c a l l y into the inner«-
Shelf (0-60 in) md the outer uhelf (60 m to tine ohelf breaJd 
zxmoa* ^ le topography end s«3iments of eacSi o f these ssones. 
ere very d i f ferent* ^ e inner ^ ^ f has oecoth, featureless 
topograj^y %^ereas tlie outer-shel f has tc^jograpliic i r regu -
l a r i t i e s range in i ^ l i e f froTi 1 t o 10 m (Hair* 3.975) • 
IheBB topograpliic i r regu lar i t i e s cons is t o f algal and 
o o l i t i c r iages which ^^ere formed during the Holocme sea 
transgresslcm (llair# 1975) • h prominent feature on the 
outer-shel f i s the 50 fat toa f l a t as the na&» 
indicates , i s foisid at the depth o f ^ m (Hair« 1971) • aiiis 
i s the larges t featxire o f i t s Mnd in the vjorld (Sh^ard* 
1963) . 
The sediments o f the inner and outer ^ e l f s are also 
markedly d i f f e r e n t . The inner shelf sedijncaits are t e r r i -
genous s i l t s and clays whereas outer shelf sediments are 
r e l i c t carbonate sands (Nair and Pylee« 1968) • 
1 JL, J 
3,2«3 llvdrooraphv 
3«2 .3 ,1 Sal ini ty 
Salinity i s tme of th© in^jortant factors cxaitarolliiig the 
distribution and eoologi' of Recent forssainifera. I t i s 
of g r ^ t iiaportance dealing witJi their latitudinal 
vaa^Dtiono, 
Data regarding c"istri!:aitioJi of salinity along the 
^ s t c»ast i s scattercsrl in a amik^ of research papers. 
Only a fei^ atteaipts have been ma&© to study the caami^ lete 
variation of salinity al<mg tSi© 't^st coast of India 
(Patil et 1964s Rcanamirthom md Patil# 1965). 
For ttio present otody, aalinity data for th© esntir© west 
cx)ast (Fig. 2) have b e ^ taJ^n frcrni tJie alxfV® t»o reports 
for tlie near shore stations only (20 m auTprascimate d^th) • 
aoiarc© of (iata, station nianbers# stations and values of 
salinity, and t®aperataire have been pres^ted in Table 2, 
The salinity varies frtsn 33#7 %o (off Kanniyakumari) to 
36.0 (off Dahanu) • Besides some local variations, 
there i s a ccaitinuous increase in salinity from south to 
north. S<xne later reixjrts (Darshak report, 1974j iluaand 
St 1968? R. V, Gaveshani Cruise Report 72, 1980) also 
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TABLE 2t SHOWING SALINITY AND TEI®ERATORE VALUES AT DIFFERENT 
STATIONS WITHIN THE INNER SHELF. WEST CXJAST, INDIA 
Reports Statlcm 
No 
statXon locat ion Sa l in i ty 
u 898 Katmlyakcoiiaxl 33.7 27.5 
2m 872 Tc^ vandirunat 35.0 28.0 
3 . 721 cmllon 34.5 28.5 
4 . 856 KaayazoIeaXasi 34.0 26.0 
5 . g 846 A l l ^ y 34.5 28.0 




1 616 Cranganore 34.5 28.0 
8 . to 0* 761 Pcmnani 34.5 28.0 
9 . 688 Cal icut 34.5 28.0 
10. 1 i > 817 C^tnnanoire 34.5 28.0 
n . 1 
[ 
787 Btikal 35.0 28.5 
12, 778 Mangalor« 35.0 28.5 
13. 925 Hanaara 36.0 28.5 
14. 957 Kanrar 35.5 29.0 
15. 937 Harmagao 35.5 28.8 
16. 949 Mai van 35.5 28.0 
17. 958 Ratnagirl (N) 35.6 29.5 
18. 
n 
972 Ratnagiri (s) 36.0 29.0 
19. HIW 1023 Bombay 36.0 29.0 
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XtlKo sal inity^ data on temi^rature i s bXbo scatt«red* 
Out of a f«fw studies^ P a t l l ^ (1964), Ramamlrtham 
and PatiX (iS»65) » and Anand ^ (1968) have madtt 
s i g n i f i c a n t contributlGSUi* 
Tcn^peratune data taJctas fipom Pat t l (1964) # and 
Ranamirtham and Pat l l (1965) are given in Table 2» 
She Vcilties are f o r nearshor© s tat ions and show a 
var iat ion f r m 27»5®C ( o f f Kanniyakumari) to SO^C ( o f f 
Oahaaou) • I t prmsaaBoon riscordings and ahows an 
increase o f 2»5®C frcra south to north clong Hie west 
coast* 
3«2*3«3 Oxyqeao 
Oxygen data were t ^ e n from ^ e studies o f Anand jg^ a l . 
(1968) * Two ma^m have been taken « one fxac O2 variatioci 
in surface %fat«r (Fig. 3a} and the oil ier f o r Oj var iat ion 
a t 20 m d ^ t h (Fig, 3b) • Oxygen content in sur face 
water does not vary nucli (4*5 t o 5*0 iRl/i) hut a t 20 in 
depths i t ranges from 3.0 ral/1 in the south t o 5*0 n l / I 
in the north with some l o c a l variaticms* 
3«2*3»4 Phosphorus 
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cjonteant in sediments along the wetst ooast o f India. This 
study was based on samples co l l e c ted during the 25th and 
26th cruises o f I .N.S. KISl^A from tarn depth ^sone 18 t o 
677 ra. 
stat ions froxa shelf region and th& relevant data has be©i 
takai fjD3m the above paper and -presentad here (Fig» 4$ 
a'able 3)* i:KCe:ot f o r Bamb^y oosist, values o f total 
phosphorus increase f r m north to south, 
3.2»3«5 Organic carbon/matter 
Or^jaaic carlxjn data fixsa the west cxjast i s well docyeaented 
(uiesesian* 1940* l-iUarty e t a l , 1969f Cogate ^ 1970? 
Kidwai and Hair, 1972t Marching, 1972> 3etty and Roo 1972j 
Paroplcari e t a l . 1978f toibgre 1979# (personal comunication)« 
In the p r e s e t work, data o f ^Mnbre (1979) based on cruise 
nos. 2 and 17 o f R« V, Gaveshani have betso taken and a 
ocaftposit map (Pig, 5) has been prepared taking samples 
from 15 to 25 m dc^th sone* Sanple l ocat ions , d«(pth« 
and organic laatter content have been displayed in Table 4* 
Data o f organic matter i s p lott*^ against la t i tude which 
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O f f 10 18^ Clay 2.77 
G17/1 15 17°35» 73«06* S i l t y c lay 3.05 
G17/12 24 17®02» 73®12» » 4.14 
on/29 20 15®50' 73^ 3^3* a 4.84 
G17/48 18 14®32» 74»15.5* Clayey s i l t 5,8 
Gi7/72 20 13«22» 74*30• tt 5.0 
G17/G4 18 12®36' 74''52 n 4 . 6 
G17/104 22 11 •>26. 5 75''34» 5-6 
G17/109 21 11''03* 75•46* n 5.7 
G17/120 20 9*54* 76'*14* n 6.5 
G17/132 18 9*30« 76°14* H 5.5 
G17/139 25 8«58* 76°26' Sand c lay 2 .9 
G17/140 30 8*40* 77" 35 Sand 0 .5 
G17/153 30 8 " 0 0 » 77"35*4 Sand 0 . 4 
(Itopublistied data, Ambr® (1979) personal (xmnunioation) 
F IG ._7 S E D I M E N T D I S T R I B U T I O N IN I N N E R S H E L F A L O N G 
W E S T C O A S T , INDIA 
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and ttmi it ; decrease gradually y i th sUght: l o c a l 
variations (Fig, 6) « Low values o f orgsBiic matter in 
eactrerae south ane mainly to san% sulMtrate. 
3,2«4 Sedimenta d j a t d b u t i o n 
Headrix (1958) studied t ^ relat ionship o f £oramlni£era 
to t l ieir seMmmtar^ esvironraent and th i s txend has been 
f o l l o i f ^ several l a t e r ^ r k e r s . During the marine 
s^ic ients transfXjrtatioti# £oraiainiferal t e s t s b^iave as 
sediinsntarii' p a r t i c l e s . Since no beacti fauna l i v e on 
beacSi i t s e l f Imt are derived frota tiie neartiy shel f region 
alcaig v^th the BeGSjmsntBt i t was dtesirable t o s t u ^ the 
distr ibut ion o f sediments along teie west coast o f India* 
3 .2 .4«1 Sedinients dlatrilmtion in inner she l f , o f f 
west coaat 
S^Siftwjiit f ist jr ibution o f f the west cx)ast o f Intlia i s wel l 
documented (Schott, 1968* I^air and Pyl«e# 1968? Kair 1971f 
stackelberg, 1972? iiashiijii and Hair* 1976y iiashimi ^ 
1978a* 1978b). Based on R, V, Gaveshani data (Mae^iimi« 
1979# personal oa'ianunicaticm) • a map f o r the distr ibut ion 
pattiam o f seainwsits from i n n ^ shelf region along the 
west coast o f India, has beai prepared (Pig. 7 ) . 
o 
o 
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3.2• 4«2 Mean slg® analysis of Beach San^g 
Xn addition to above, variation in the inner shelf* grain 
&tzm of 13 san^ales i^ere made to stiady loean sand 
aisse variatioa along tJie sandy beaches of west coast and 
xxsssibl© variation, i f any, %7ith i^ i© distrilmtion xsattem 
of foraroinifera, 
Haterial and Metlioaa 
I'or grain size analysis, tlie sa iples vmre ovesi dried at 
60 ®C, 25 gm of each soinple was than ta'vcai for sieve 
analysis on a set of otnndard s3iesre at an intero^ 
of h phi tkmn to 4 phi {,0625 mm) • Each sieve fraction 
was weighesS on *l4ettler* single pan l^alance (Appeaidibc I) • 
, jialysls of mean siae and othcar parameters were tiien 
osuTput^ on TDC 316 ooi^uter based on FolJc and Ward's 
(1957) formulae 5) • J^ ata of mean sand sise Vi?as 
then jilotted against latitude (Fig, 8) • 
O raode cluster analysia of mean sand size data 
For a clear picture of grouising of a l l sandy beadties 
alorjg the west coast with reference of nature of sand, 
a O-HHKjde cluster analysis technitjue has been applied. 
For this cmalysis, weight of eacSi fractions as well station 
were taken as variable factors. The correlation coeff lcimts 
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For cxsmputing correlation coefficicait ( ''') TDC 316 computer 
was used (Apx:5eaidix Ho, 2) by applying following forraula: 
J . « li £ Xg 
w'tiere r » Correlation caseff ic ient 
X « Percentage o f one variable in scrapie A 
y « Perceotsge o f sane variable in sample B 
u Huialjer o£ otasexvations 
A. tota l o f 13 £3tations ware ueect in tliitj onalysis , i f ter 
ODtiT.3Utfition# correlat ion c s s e f f i c d ^ t s were obtained* For 
clustiKliig "yrBlghe& pair group*^ method o f Lokol and 
Gncml:^ ! <13^) was _apylieti« The_ resul ts were • dotted in 
tlte form of a toc>-»?2iniesa3lonal fieirarahy dcmdrogram (i'ig • 9 ) , 
Result©, 
•it 0»8 l eve l o f clusterings^ tlaree c lusters were r^apgniscsd. 
Oescriptlon o f eacSi c luster i s given belowt 
(A) Cluster V consists o f 7 stations. At further increas-
ing degree of correlation to 0 * 8 S « this cluster again breaJcs 
up into two sub-clusters—Aj^ and Ag* Cluster Aj^  consists 
of Jijhu, Ratnagiri, Anjuna and Kanniyakumari ti^ile i s 
comrxased of Mangalore and SangomuloBn. 
9 -«J 
(B) Cluster B consists o f 3 stations* namely* AramboX* 
Chapora and Karwar« 
(C) Cluster C consists o£ 3 stat ions caXangute* Con<&>lim 
and Qoiltaa* 
3«2*4«3 Ccaaclusion 
The sedimentys distribution o f inner shelf (Fig. 7) reveals 
that s iae o f sed5ia®nt® gradtjally increase from north to 
south o r higher lat i tude to lower la t i tude . However* the 
gradation i s very slow l^ut in extreme south, t i e sediments 
alxrui^tly becaae coarse, 'ihe c lus ter analysis data o f 
beadi sands noted above (Fig, 9) shoiim that the nature o f 
iaeach sand i s ind€ :^s©ad®tit o f la t i tudinal variation and i s 
not in acoardance with th© i m e r shelf sediments.' I t might 
foe possibly due to local f a c t o r s . 
3 .3 mTESIAIi .JSD METHODS 
The ijresent work i s based on a t o t a l o f 260 samples 
co l l ec ted during September - October 1976 from 13 sandy 
beaches along the west coast o f India . 
3 .3 .1 Field Methods 
Following a gr id pattern, 20 samples from eacti sand^ 
2 4 
J3each were coliectod in four traverses. A preliminary 
exarnination of tJie fora:dniferal assemblages belonging 
to ciifferent samples represaating mall area does not. 
sliow any significant cliffcarence. Hmcet all aaisivjles 
froa eaea Ijeach are treated collectively as one for tl^ e 
pwrpoije of tiie present stttcly. 
3»3m2 Laboratprsr lietliotto 
l^ch eample was screened throijgh a sl^ve - 35) and 
500 g of roaterial was siibjecte^ to splitting ^ a raicro-
spHttesTm fraction ^leigliing 5 g (ij^ a eingle pais 
electronic balance) m s telim and exarained xm6&e stereo-
scopic binocular ndcrosoope for jnicropaleontologlcal 
investigation. All t l^ tests of foraainifera tier© picl«^ 
with a fine, moist, sable-4iair torush for t/orMng out 
qucmtifcitive studies. £intire tests v/ere separate for 
idantification jjxarpose. She rest of material recover®2l 
through idie sieve was treated with carbcm-tetra dhloride 
(cx:i^) for concoitrating rare foraiiinifera tests. The 
picked material was th«a arranged in faunal group slides 
for identification and study. 
Illustrations of all the species are by microphotographs. 
ai^i-TER 4 
4 . 1 CL^'IOSIL^'IA .^ JIUH 
Amongst various clasoifications of 5'ora inifo3dL<3tei, tlie 
one proposed by toeblicli and TaiJpan (1964), has been 
followed in tile nreseist st^iay. Earlier, c i f fermt 
liorkera advocated different classifications for tii© 
Order aax>haslsiiag a t^ m ctiaractere ^^ch coociderea 
Sinr-c^ rtant wliil© i^ jrw r^ing other, equally significant, 
features of s^ste^^atic value, 'xlie classification 
propose to? IjOeblicSi ond Tappan {pp« cit>) embraces 
nearly al l tiie observable chciracters ond also talsres 
into consideration the phylogeiatic relationship. 
Thus, i t has a •horizcmtal' approach and is most up to 
date. 
In the preseot study, the d i f f e r e n t genera o f Forami-
n i fer ida have been arranged according to the c l a s s i f i -
cation ai^pted by Loeblich and Tappan (1964) whereas 
d i f f e r e n t species within a s ingle genus are arranged 
alphabetical ly . The synonymies have bemi greatly 
reduced and only those refer®ices %^ch c ither re f e r 
to important s h i f t in the generic name or which have 
2 5 
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^ e c l e s sliailar to our* have been incorporated ^ong 
with a l l possilD^e re£er«nce8 team the Indian water*. 
i j i f ferent workers have used d i f f e rent c r i t e r i a f o r 
distingialshlng d i f f e rent s ides o f trodtoid or par t ia l ly 
trochoid forasuinlferal t e s t s . Sc^e authors used the 
terms dorsal and ventral « t i l l e others prefer t o designate 
them as spiral and tsnblical* I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e both eldes in high-splred tests* bat the 
real problea crops low^sjrf.red and p a r t i a l l y 
txoclioid t e s t s are ejcanined* An eau^ellent review o f 
t i l ls x^ roWLeui has been given b^ Helford (1966) • According 
to him« the s ide nearest t o the pzolocules shoisld be 
t r e a t s as dorsal i^j l le opiX>sit© i s vantral . In tiie 
present study, Oelford*s view has b i ^ folloared to 
distlnguiah dorsal s ide txaai the ventral i n d i f fer«mt 
t r o c ^ i d spec ies . 
i>liiiorphiara i s an important phenomencm which scone tln^s 
oontxols ^ e aliape and s i z e o f the t e s t . Therefore* in 
the present investigation mi attempt has been made tx> 
work out dimorphism nj^erevMr possible* 
4 .2 REPOSITORY OP TYPE MATERIA!. 
A l l the i l lustrated specimens have been d i i^s l t ed in 
the micropalecmtological oolliKrtdOT of the Geology 
Departfaent* Aligaj^ Muslim Uhiverslty* Allgarh* and 
in thtt text* the numiber o f f o r m l n i t e e l asmeixmam 
have been pref ixed %«ith the wovd AHOSD oa t Ho. 
4.3 SYSTm.TIC mXRll'SlGll^ 
Order FUI<A21IHIPERID\ Eichwald, 1830 
Sulsor^er TEXanjumilHA Delage and ilerouard, i896 
St^fsrfamily LITOOLACEA dm Bla invi l le , 1825 
4.3.1 Family LlTtfOLIDAE d© I3lainiville# 1825 
iaubftsaily LITUOLIK.^ E de Blaii5iville# 1825 
Gentis 1910 
perslcuff hntze 
Plat© figiire 1 
ArariKibacttlites perglcus 1974, page no. 11# pl« 
f igs , 27-35.-. 
mnWhD^ 1975, pp» 178-179, pi . 2, f igs . 
Dimerisions (in nia) s Length 0.39 to 0 .43, width 0.30 t o 
0.35, t h i c ^ e s s O.iO to O . I t . 
Remarkft A. persicua i s f r e uent to rare in our material, 
Lutze (1974) reported fior f i r s t time this species from 
Persian Gulf, In h is material, specimma with unooiled 
end were dominating. Homsver, Seibold (1975) reported 
th is species from coast and lagoon of cochin with short 
or missing unooiled part of the t e s t . In our material 
both the types o f tes ts are present but testa with short 
o r without unooiled portion are more csMnncm. However, 
apert\ire i s the saine^ i . e . « terminal, sIit>*Xlke and 
OQ 
smei^at infol<2ed. Our ^ecimens c lose ly resecable to 
e^cimffli i^etdhed by '^ eibold (1975) . 
Reixjaltory o f type rmterlaXi Mmsv cat* No, MS" 184 
9 0 
t-.^ \ J 
4 . 3 , 2 Family m-'^ rJL ailD. .E Ehr^berg, 1838 
subfamily TSXTUL R I I K A E Ehrenberg, 1838 
oeous Defrance# 1924 
reoct-ularia aqqlutinana 0*orblgny 
Plate 1, flgxare 4 
'•t.',fflett3larla agglutinans D»0.;DIGilY, 1839, pp. 32-34, pi . 1, 
f igs , 17-.18«-. iSRMiif, 1884, pi . 43, f igs , 1 - 3 . - 0 ATI 
and 1958, pp. 106, pi . 1, £ig. 14— 
1958, pm 39, pi . 2, f ig . 57 . - -^ i-rit^ iiY, 1968, pp* 
20-21, pi . 1, f i g . 9 . - 1971b, p. 156, f i g . 9 . -
ond zmrri, 1972, p. 96, pi . 1, f igs . 6 - 8 . - zom-.!., 
1973, pi . 1, f i g . 28 . - R ^ J and 1974, iil, 1, f ig . 7. 
rUrienslons (in nro) t Lanrjtli 0.62 to 0.68, width 0.44 
to 0.45. 
R&aisr'kst 2.* agglutiaans i s a well-1<novm shallow t^ter, 
oasBtopolitan, species, Morton (1930) reported tliis 
sp®3i®s from beach to 110 m depth with testtperatur® range 
20 to 27*"C fjcorn Florida and west Indian region. 
From east coast of India, Ganapatl and i^atyawati (1958) 
recorded T. a^glutinems frcm Vishakhapatnam at 44 to 190 m 
depth and 13.3 to 24.4®C tentperatare ranges, ;OUaeida 
and Jetty (1972) reported this species from Vishapatnatn 
3 0 
a-fc 55 to 74 m depth range® Rao and Rap (3.974) recorded 
i t frum Gtsddagedda BStxiBX"^ * with organic carbon 0#40 
to 2t42ji> Iiow0vmr# frora west coast:, SetJiixlekslTini itoia 
(1958) found i t from near I'ravancxjre and ."\ntony (1968) 
froa Kerala oaast (22 to 183 la), From tiie nort!i-«astem 
pert of AraJiian sea, Rao (1971b) recorded this swedes at 
6 4 m DEPTII and 23»89 to 24.71''C tenrperature rang© t^tt i^in 
sandy substra'te. 
OiarnKiaiy of ecological datat Bepth tapto 190 m, tei^eratwre 
20 to 29®C, organic carlsQn 0#4 to 
Repository of tw>e rnaterialft AiiOGD cat. i^o. 185 
3 1 
TqxtMlarla conlca D*orblgny 
figure 3 
Textolarla oonica D*ORiiIGHYt 1839, p . 143# p i . f l g « . 
13-20. - m A m , 1884# p . 365, p i . 43, f i g s . 13-.14, p i . 
113, f i g . HiiSXA, 1956, p . 17, p i . 2, f i g . 2 . -
uKTilOLEKSi-ii'lI 1958, p . 40, p i . 2, f i g . 59a-b . -
1968, p . 23, p i . 1, f i g . 1 3 . - 1971b, p . 156, 
f i g . 10.• mifJ-m and imiT^, 1972, p . 96, • p i . 1, f i g s . 
14-15.-. auilX)LD, 1975, ppm 179-180. 
iUmgDSicaas (in nm) s Lmgtti 0.37 to 0.38, wiatli 0.23 
to 0 .24 . 
Rgnarksi ccmica i s a cx>atiopolitan ^tsecdes. Si3i4 
(1949) recortied i t at 17 t o 24 in depth from Red Sm 
and Udhio (1962) reported i t frcaa beach sand o f Shir^ki 
and Kasihijaoto and near-sliore s©dim«5iito along tlifs coast 
o f wakayama-ken, Japan. 
From the west coast o f India, ihatia (1956) found 
T. ocaaica at ahogat beach and ^ethulekshmi Aixnaa (1958) 
ftxwi Travancore coast . Antony (1968) rooorded i t frcan 
Kerala coast at 22 to 183 ra d<^th range while Rao {1971b) 
found i t in the north-east part o f the AraMan sea at 
64 m depth and 24.71 C teitperature witSi sandy substrate. 
3 2 
£edLlx>ld (1975) reportmd Tm cxmica f x m coast and lae^xm 
o£ Oochifit* From east coast o f Zndia« Almeida and Smtty^ 
(1972) found i t near Vis^aKhapatnam at 35 t o 203 m d ^ t i i 
range* 
stffiinarv o f ^sologicaX datat De^t^ to 203 m, tecnperature 
24,7®C. 
Re/X)sitory o f tviae material : AI^ UGD c a t , l^o. t ^ 186 
3 3 
TcBCtularla foliacea nercm-Allea Earland 
Plate 1, figure 5. 
ggxtularia foliacea : IPJI^ JQX^ -.'VL.LSI and 1915, 
628, pi . 47, £iga» 17-20,-. a-1 alia, 1956, p . 17, 
pi . 1, f ig , ssnuim^^iMI ALm\, 1958, P* 41, p i . a, 
f i g , 6 1 . - Mfitm^ 1960, p. 22, pi , 1, f i g . 12. 
Eltaensions (in imO t LengtJi 0.82 to 0 . ^ , wi^th 0.35 
to 0.40, 
.nanarkst iliis characteristic, Indo-Pacific, s^iecies 
tjas r€^x>rt©d for the f i r s t time frora incSian mters tf^ t 
itiatia (1956) from Rliogat beaCh. Sethtilokshiai Araraa 
(1958) recorciedi i t frraa I'ravancxjre coast on^ .\ntony 
(1960) found i t in 5 sections along Kerala coast at 
22 to 183 tn depth range* 
Repository of type niat«arial> ai-uksd cat, Ro. J-iP 187 
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4 ,3 .3 Family TROQIAIMNIDAE Sc^wager, 1877 
tiybfamiiy Sc^nmger^ 1877 
Parlter and Jones, 1859 
g-'got^^qmina faa^ tr<^o 
Plate , f igure 2 
'rrodbantnina h a ^ UGSO, lf62# 387, pi* le# f i g s « 
i:'LviXiB.-v 1970, p . 62, p l » 1, f i g s . 1 4 a ^ , 15a»c.« 
iiElBLLD, 1975, p . 180, p i . 1 , f i g s . 2a«b. 
Limmsicaaa (in tattO a Length 0 .48 , 0 .35, thicikness 
0 .24 . 
BmmxfkBt haOai mis o r ig ina l l y descriU»5d h^ Udhlo 
(1962) fraa ;Jhinano eataary, Japan, lie ©esparated 
h^^ai fJKwa globiger ini formis Parker and Jcoies on 
til© basis o f i t s res t r i c ted but d i s t inc t occurreaic© in 
the irmer l^y fa c i e s o f bays and le^ocaia o f Japmi. 
Matol» (1970) ala® r e c o r d ^ dominant population o f th i s 
species frcaa inner shelf r ^ i o n of Batsushima Bay, 
Miyagi prefecture, north-east Japan taut i t was present 
at almost a l l the stat ions . Ecological data o f t^e above 
area as given by Matoba i s as followss 
Toroperature: Siam^ - surface water IS^c t o 29®C 
Winter - Surface water l®c to 4°C (or raore) 
r: 
Chlorinitys 3vrm&r • Si2r£ace watMT 14 t o 
Bottom water 14 to 17X® 
Winter - Stirface water 17 t o 1854® 
i^t Siaaaer - Bottom water 7»6 t o 8 
Organic carbon: 3 t o 
at»tal nitrogaaj 1 t o 2 per mil (near bay laouth) 
2 t o 3 per foil {middle) 
Total su l f ide ! 0 .5 to ImO per mil 
Frcsn iSie IncUan region, Geiboia (1975) observed dorainant 
livitog occurrmce o f T» hadai from 1«3 ib d€^th from 
lagoon o f Co<aiitt# Accsording to h ^ <3elbold# 1975, p . 
160) 0 " I t reswibles c l o se ly the JapaneiM» €orm« Udiio 
often found f i v e chambers in tlie l a s t t\iiorl. Our 
specimens have mostly four* o lobiqer ini fogBi f normally 
has 3 chaitibers in the l a s t %«Jorl", Our specimwis c l ose ly 
resenible t o c»ie f igures and described Its' Seibold* (op« c i t « ) • 
Repository o f type material t AMUQP c a t , No# HP 188 
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StjOxarder MZLXOLINA Dolage and Heocooard* 3.696 
St;Qperfanily MZLXOLAC^ E3ircsiberg« 1839 
4 ,3 ,4 Fasaily llU8EajUARIin?\E Jones, 1875 
Subfaraily SPiiiOLOCULlMlHAE Wiemer, 1920 
Genxi© SPlROi43COL3m D»orMgny# 1826 
SplroIoculiQa c^ acwa Cushman 
H a t e f i gure 10 
£»pixploculli3a antillarAatn aecma 1932. 
38* pi* 9« f igs* 13 
SpirPlocQliKa aecToa iSl-m, 1960# p# 82, p i . 6 , f i g s . 
10-11. - Seibold, 1975, 181, p i . 1 , f i g s . 10-11. 
I^ens i ons ( in t l.«agth 0.44 t o 0 .46, width 0.23 
to 0.24, thickness 0.09 to 0 .10. 
Rwaarlcst S. aecma i s an Indo-«»acific ^3©cies. 
Original ly , i t was describsd as S. antillarixam vair. 
asaaa by Cushraaa. I t i s similar to s . antillaritam but 
d i f f e r s in having a sraooth t s s t . Soibold (1975) recsorded 
i t f o r the f i r s t time from Indian waters near Cot^iin and 
xuited i t s rare occurrence in i^mtsp wator. According t o 
her (Seiix>ld, 1975, p . 181} "Spiroloculina aeoua 
resembles laviqata in or ig ina l Cushman & TtKM 1944 
from %rf)ich i t dif fmrs (a f ter C & T) only by i t s more 
slttider Sha^ . P r c ^ b l y , both species belong together". 
ffl ^yOD ca t . No. MF 189. 
O O ( 
Splrolocvaina ^tAXIariqn D'orbiguy 
Plate figtixre 8 
Spirolocullna antHlaritgn D'ORinafjf, 1039, p . 166, p i . 9# 
3 4 . - BRi^m, 1884, p» 155, p l » 10, f i g s . 21 a ^ . - . 
and S^TYAVATS, 1958, 114, p i . 2, f i g . 3 4 . -
mamLSKmrni 195q# p . 3, p i . i , f i g . 2 . - Roat\ 
and ua\l.JXi, 1964to, p . 647, p i . 2, f i g . 6 . - aiALLA, 1968, 
p . 378, p i . 1, f i g . 7 . - MlTOKlf, 1958, p. 34, p i . 2, 
f i g . 1970 a, p . B92, p i . 2 , f i g . 20 
lalinaasicaos (in croS s l.eogtiJ 0.46 to 0.47, thiclsness 
0.08 t o 0 .09. 
Reroasrlcss Fma the east ooast o f Inciia, Gaoapati and 
Satya\rati (1958) reoorded 3 . aittillaritan ^tcm VisfiaMiasjatn^ 
coast at 98 ra depth and 17.8*'C ^a[npearatar€!. ESialla (1968) 
obtained i t front VishaMiapatziam beactt. Howefvear, frcsci 
thtt west coast , Roc^a and tllimiao (1964b) rsp:»tt«i 
£• antillariuro fjcom Baga l^ach and SethulcOcstsni MmsL 
(1958) and Antcmy (1968) f r o s n e a r - i ^ r e regions o f 
Kerala Coast. 
Rspoeitorv o f type Materialt AT^ UGD ca t . No. MP 190. 
C I.) 
Splrolocullna coRgnajeils Custoan ami liodd 
Plat® 1, f i gure 6. 
Splrolocmlina ocCTtrainig COSmwi an<2 TODD, 1944^ p . 63, 
pl* f i g s , 7~6a-b»« HUsLlA, p . 3©3» |>1« 1» 
f igs* 6a-b«-. SEia30I.D, 1975, pp. 180«18l» 
Spirplotnilina eoccsCTrata iiRay/, 1884 (am d'Ojrfaigny) # 
p . 151, p i . f i g s . 5 - 6 , - aE'^i-mEKsmn 1958, 
3 , p i , 1 , AH-'UHY, 196B, p . 35, p i . 2, f i g . 8 . 
Dimeaaiona (in torO t l®igtli 0.56 tso 0.74, -width 0.30 
to 0.45, taiiclcEiess 0.101 t o 0.120. 
Heraaxi^* ctaaixiiaaiQ i s aa lucto-Facif ic opocies . Otar 
specisams stem a gsneat range o f '^arlatJL«»i in « idt i i , 
oftc^, e t c . , and raicroaplierie as «b11 as ategaloa^eric 
gesi€9crations oxe presmt in t!ie p z ^ ^ t asscsnlslage. 
Braga (1960) reoDrded th i s ^ e c i e s from l^sambiqcie casast; 
H€0oon-All«i and Earland (1915) ftxan K^liaba Arcliipelacpi 
and Albani (1965) ficwt mirban b ^ . South A f r i ca . 
From Indian waters, Jhalla (1968) recorded s . coBiHiyiia 
from Visha3diapataaaKi beacb sand. Seibold (1975) obtained 
i t a rare occturrenc^i from o f f s h o r e regions o f f Cociiiii. 
She txeated S. caccavata as i l lus t ra ted and described bnf 
SethalekshntL Amroa (1956) and Anton? (1968) as a jw i i o r 
syncaiyra o f 3 . oooroanis, 
FFIG typf AMUOD ca t . No. m 191. 
a v/ 
Spijrolocullna laccavata D*orblgay 
Piate It figtuMi 7, 
Spirolocttlina gaccavata D«0R3IC3HY, 1846^ p , 271# p l » 16, 
f i g s , 19-21 , - miA'sm^ 1956, pp. 17-.18, p i . t, 13— 
m\TIA and Km^Rt 1976, p* 242. 
IHmensldRS (in itwd t l*ength 0.91 t o 0»98 widtti 0.74 ^ 
0*82, t h i c ^ @ s s 0.14 t o 0 .15 . 
Rqcnarkst S« eacca-yata i s a coami^l i tan ^etcdles* Hiatia 
(1956) r ^ o s t i ^ i t from 3xihn and c h o i ^ t t ^ beaches and 
itiatia aastd Kumar (197^ tarn Aa j ld iv i ^ a n d near Kaniar 
a t 5 tx) 12 lu ^ ^ t h , 28*7 t o 30»1®C tairo^mtjjre 6 .7 t© 10»8 
pa (at bottoci), 33*49 t o 34*99 s a l i n i t y , and 4*01 to 
4*37 wl /1 d i s ^ l v a d o^^eant rangcHi* HeKrently, l^eJse (1977) 
found t M s s p i k e s at cml:^ m e station from Adriat ic s«a 
at 61 m depth* 
Stgamarv o f eco log ica l datax Depth i:^to 61 ra, tertpesrature 
28.7 to 30.1»C, sa l in i ty 33.49 to 34.99 0 3 ^ « n 4*01 t o 
4*37 wl/1, and pH 8 .7 t o 10*8* 
R«D0git0rv o f typtt materialt AMUSD c a t . Ho. MF 192. 
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Spizpxcjctalioa cxlmia Cualsaan 
Plate i« flgiare 14 
Spiroloealin^ eaciiaia cuair-saK, 1922, p , 61# p i . 11# 
f i g . 2| 1929, p . 42, p i . 8 , f i g s . 7 a-l>.- mt\TXA, 
1956, p . 18, p i . 1 , f i g . 14 . « m c m and m ' ^ W , i964a, 
p . 6 , p i . 2# f i g . If a964b, p . 647, p i . 2 , f i g s . 7 «8 . « 
CTKAR, 1976, p. 242 (table) 
Dlmgisiong (in rt^) t I*®agth 0.84 t o 0.66, "width 0 .4 to 
0 . 5 , t i i ictoess 0.14 to O.IS. 
ReraajTloBt S . eosigiia yfOM described f m a tiie West; Xn<3iaii 
region Custmicm (1929). ^toda cm^ i3jS3bnimaim (1957) 
rea>r3ed i t f m n neaiN-shore (0 t o 4 nd ana o f fSho«« 
4 t o 33 Hi) EKme, COTroonl^  in mj^ nQs' substrate. Recently, 
acasi®? (1975) reporlawa occairrenc^ o f dead jspeciuiens o f 
QXtoda In r e ^ s and shoals axotjnd BarlbuiSa. 
From InOian w a t ^ s , Iliatia (1956) reported S. ^dUaaia 
frcsn Jtihu bmdif Bcsnbayj Rodfia and Ubaldo (1964a) from 
Baga and Gogola beaciies. Recently, Siat ia and Kumar 
(1976) encountered th i s species from near»shore region 
o f Anjidiv Island, Karwar, westF<X}ast o f India a t 
6 t o 13 m depth, 28.5 t o 29.6'*C tecoperature, and 
33.49 to 35.01 saliziity ranges. £ . eaciroia i s Imonn 
41 
frcxn At lant ic and P a c i f i c Oceana, Florida, Brazil and 
other regions o£ t ^ w>rld» 
SiBnaarv o f eoological datae Depth iflp-to 33 m, tanq?eratare 
28.5 t o 29.6®C, sa l in i ty 33.49 to 35.01 
Repository o£ troe material a AI^ IKSD c a t . Ho. MP 193, 
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SptroXocaXina Indica Cuahman and Todd 
PXato i « flgixre 15 
Spirolocullna Indica CUsmiAH and TODD, 1944, p . 71, 
p i . 9 , £ i g s . IllJ^IIIA, 1956, p, 18, p i . 2, f i g . 6 . -
Hoam and c a m o ) , 1964a, p. 6 , p i . 2 , 5| 1964b, 
p . 647, p i . 2, f i g . 5 3 0 ^ , 1973, p . 14, p i . 1 , 
f i g . 17— m m A and mmm, 1976, p . 243 (tabl«) . 
miaaisiatts <in tm) s Itcngth 0 .42 to 0 .50, width 0.20 t o 
0«22« t h l c ^ e s s 0.10 to 0 .14 . 
U&mtkBi Sm intSic^ \!ras descril^©:! Cusliman 
Q3sd Sodd (1944) froa Recimt shore sands o f Karacihi, 
Pakistan, and i s only "knam ficom the Arabian Sea. 
a a t i a (1956) described s . indica frcm Jtihu and Bhogat 
l^acanes and RocJia and Ubaldo (1964a, b) r«ix)rted i t 
from Baga and Gogola beaches on t^e west coas t . R e c ^ t l y , 
Ehatia and Kumar (1976) recorded th i s swedes frcm 
Anjidiv Island, Kaxvrar at 5 t o 13 m d ^ t h rsonge, 
28.5 to 3 0 t e n p e r a t u r e and 33.49 to 34.94 sa l in i ty 
ranges. 
Repository o f type materials AMUGD c a t . No. MF 194. 
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Splrolocvgina planiaslroa wiemear 
Plata 1, £lgur« 13 
SplrolocuXina planlsalroa WIESHBR, 1912, p» 209| 1923, 
p i . 5 , f i g . 29— mOt 1974, p i , 1, f i g . 10, 
i ^ l i o l l t e s plantilata i^iMmx. wssm wy^im:, • 1822, p» 
613, no . 4 (c) • 
Itoesiglpns (In antn) t Iissogth 0.77 t o 0.82, wi^ lfcii 0*60 
to 0 .71, thicamess 0.18 t o 0 .19 . 
BSESS* Gpedniois o f planlQ^iaa m ^ e olstaincjd 
Wiesaer (1923) £ixsm the l » t t m i saag^le Sroa Polor i i3ay. 
Eastern Adriat i c , a t 1.5 m depth, /isano <1938) recorded 
th i s ^ e c d e s fran P a c i f i c Hea bordering Je^jan. S'rcaa tiie 
wast coast o f XncUa, Rao (1974) observed s , planiasljaa 
f r m the movi-Ui o f Znari estuary a t 4 m d^pth having 
28.7®C tffiiperatmre, 35.15 s a l i n i t y , 0.78 yog/X 
plx)S£^a-t»a, and 1.95 rag/g organic carbon. 
R«30sit0ry o f tvtm raatorlalt AMOSD cmt:. Ko. Mf 195. 
4.; 
SpirolocuXln^ rotunda D'orMgny 
Plate It £ i g w e 12 
ST^xoloculipa irotunda D^ OHBIGHir 1826# p* 299» f i g . 
p . IB, p i , f i g# ana 
GMimm^ 1965, p . 51, 6 , f i g , 14, 
mra^sions (in tmOt Length 0,71 to 0«78# wiclt^i 0.61 t o 
0.69# tMclmess 0,12 t o 0#13. 
Henaxfcsi tspeclnKHis o f S. rotm<3a in our material have 
olTiiost roimc'ecl t e s t ^taiont necis and tii© iimblical region 
i s alisiost siKJOth aid finish* araga and Galhano (1965) 
recxjrded i t f roa Madeira Ardhlpelago. This i s the f i r s t 
report o f S, rotagida from Indian water. 
Retjosltory o f type materials M-rjCiD csit. No. mf 196 
i n 
Spirolocul ina a d t a Cuslsiian and T06& 
Plate £iguro 9 
iJpigoIoculina a d t a C O S H H I J I ^ and I D D D , 1944# 51, 60# 
f i g s . 14, 20, 21 .* »IATIA and KUMAR, 1976, p . 244, pi* 1, 
f i g s . 1 - 6 . 
lUmcnsiona ( in IBBO t Length 0*81 t o 0 .92 , width 0.80 t o 
0*92, thic^cness 0 .32 t o 0 .34 . 
Rgroarloit S. ^ t a i s a robust and highly var iab le 
species o f Spiro locul ina . I t has strong, ob l ique , 
ornamentation bat certain speciioens in our material 
have nearly anooth t e s t , poss ib ly due t o abrasion* 
Bhatia and Kumar (1976) recorded i t frcaa An j id iv Island 
neas Kaxvuar a t 5 to 13 m depth, 28*5 to 30*1®C temperature, 
8 .7 to 10*1 pH at bottom, 33.49 t o 35*01 %o s a l i n i t y and 
4*01 t o 4*84 la lA dissolved oxygen ranges* 
Megalospheric said i n i c r o i ^ e r i c g«neration8 o£ S. s d t a 
are present In our mat«dLal and the differancMis between 
them i s fmest marked* SpecLmens belonging t o megalo^plieric 
generation are laediutQ s i z e and necdc o f the l a s t dtvmOamt 
i s c l o s e to previous chamber, i ^ l e apeeimens o f 
nicro^pheric generation are o f large s iae and the l a s t 
cSianiber i s i r regu lar and airay froni the previous one* 
gc^ta i s v«ry similar t o s^ c o s t i f o r a Cuahman bat 
cps t i f era i s o f almost ^Tul^e the s i z e aperture 
has a small ptiialine l ip* 
Rgpoaitory o f type materialt .M^ UGD c a t . Ho. m 197. 
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Splroiocullna tr lcarinata Tear i^ara 
Plat« Ig f i gure 11 
SpiroiocuXlna tgicarinata aSRQUEM <part3 (ncai D*orbtgny), 
18S2, p . 158, p i , 16, f i g s . 19» 20 (not 21)CUSHMAN 
m a IDDD 1944, p . 10, p l » 2 , f i g s . 19, 20 (not 21, 22) •• 
L©au.VEZ, 1^47, 24, p i . 2, f i g . 30-31.-. KAhSSOilETm, 
1961, p . 153, p i . 3, f i g . 9 -11 . 
siin^sianta ( in map t Laagth 0.80 t o 0 . ^ , Midth 0.65 
to 0.67, tijiclaiess 0 .20 t o 0 .30 . 
RemarkSi s . tr icarinata was reported for f i r s t t t ee 
Tercjaem (1S82) from tlie Xmtelian o f Paris basin. 
itossK^Siietca: (1961) rec»rflod i t from Kocene o f Belgitan 
and he a l i ^ erected t m ne%r v a r i e t i e s , v i s . , s . t r i car inata 
vsir. Imlaqica and a . t r i car inata var . onatilifeaga. Hm 
1961, p. 153) a l ^ niin^cnr 
o f oarinae pea: dhtamber i s varialslef SOBMI speciiiHtns 
have 5 o r 6 m l a s t c^iataber, l^ i^t t^e d i s t i n c t tr icar inata 
foxiBS i s the most comeacst. Especial ly young s^edsmas 
may have as fenr as t»fo carinas'*. 
M- also resanbles S. and S« s t | 4 f t ^ f . 
Fran fortaer, i t d i f f s r a in being antalleo: in s i z e and 
oval in afeape ^ ^ l e S. s t r ia tn la d i f f e r s from S. tr icar inata 
in having rounded t e s t and l e s s prcmiinent neeJc* 
Rfppaltory of; typf ^^f^^i AMOSD c a t . Ko. MF 198 
4o 
4»3,S Family mLlOLZD^ ^r«nbttrg« 16331 
::ub£a!QlIy QUIt^ oimLOCUE^ jXl^ AB Ctu^Moan, 1917 
Genus QUXNQtTBLOCUXiIHa D*o3rl3l9ny« 1826 
Qqirncraeloculina aQolutioata Cas)K!»3o 
PXatfi 3« f igure 3 
Quinqueloculina aqqlutinata CUSHMan, 1917# no# 71# p l » 9# 
f i g . 2 . - POMBim and 1972, 98, p i . 2, f i g s . 9 -10 . 
mrnecaiottg (in nitO s Length 0.57 tso 0.60, width 0.41 to 0.43# 
t h i c ^ e s s 0.28 t o 0.29. 
Retnarks; Ctopp^ (1964) fotsnd agqlutinata ap«ci«ffl 
fcom chuckchi sea at 13 to 19 m depHi range, araga ^ d 
Galhano (1965) recxjxdod i t from Madeixm ArcMpelago; and 
nmaaxi (1971) obtained i t aa a rare apcxrlea o f foraminiferal 
assemblages in Tretnadoc Bay, U« K, 
Prom Xi»3ULan region, Almeida and setty (1972) obtained 
i t fxxmi ahelf region, near VishaJdiapatnaoi, eaat caoaat 
o f India in 55 to 123 m dapth range. 
o f iqrpf m a t ^ f ^ t AMSIOD Cat. Mo. MF 199. 
76 
guinatteJloctaina blcarlnal:a D'orbigny 
l ' lat» 2, f-igiure 3 
jiuljiquelocul in a bicarlnata D*OR . IGNY, 1826, p , 302 , -
.M.TIA, 1955, p . 671, 67, f i g . 12 IIOFKER, 
1968, p . 19, p i , 3 , f i g . 24«.34. 
(In mm); ijengtii 0.36 to 0.37, 0.32 
to 0#34, thictaeas 0.21 ix> 0 .22 . 
Rgnraticsi Dhiatia (1955) fotmd Qw Mcarinata from 
la ta Palaeogcme aeairaonts o f I s l e o f Vlighti, Sngland 
and ilofker (1968) recorded i t from Jakarta Bay, Java,» 
The known gcsological rang© o f bicarlnata i s frcsa 
Oligocen© to Recenta 
Repository o f tvoe materials .a-HKD ca t . No. l-JF 200. 
50 
Qitinqwiloculiiia blcionily (Walker and Jacol::^ 
Plate U f igtire 21 
Seroula blcx?rnj.8 W.\LKER and J\C30B, 1798# p . 633« p i . 14, 
f i g . 2 . 
isUllolina b i c o m l g vmiLXt^^^n, 1858, p . 87« p i . 7# 
f i g . 190-194.-. S b W , 1884, p. 171, p i . 6, f i g s . 9 , 11-12. 
OtiincmeloCTaljjaa biootnia CUSH^mil, 1917, p . 48, p i . 13, 
f i g . 2 . - SE^mULStSiS I^ MS-m, 1958, p . 4 , p i . 1 , f i g . 4 . -
M31X5HY, 1968, p . 31, p i . 2 , f i g . 1 . 
Jatoensiona (in irstOs I i^sftgtti 0.40 t o 0.44, ^ d t h 0.35 t o 
0 .41 , tliiclsness 0.25 t o 0 . 2 9 . 
RemarkBs tAcaomis i s Ifflosm fcom P a c i f i c , Sorth 
and East At lant i c , Mediteaxanean, acKi AratJian Sea. 
JSortcai (1930) foimd i t from south o f Key coast at 110 m 
d«^th and 20«6**C tenperature* Cushraaoi (1944) recx^rded 
th i s species from 24 m depth o f f Xtsralaeirts core . Vineyard 
sotaid, U. S. A. Braga (1960) recorded i t fixm Mozannlsiqpe 
coast at 250 m depth; and a t 90 t o 100 m depth from Haderia 
Arc9idpelago ( ^ a g a and Galhano, 1965). Haman (1971) foimd 
l iv ing spedmoas o f g . M c o m i s from shoal (deqpth 0 t o 
18 m, sa l in i ty 16.5 to 33.5 %e) and shalloir (depth 18 
t o 37 in, sa l in i ty 33.5 t o 34.0 %») environment from 
'Tremadoc Isay. 
Vj JL 
FKom Indian wat«rs« s e t ^ u l ^ h m l Arana (1956) reoox:d«d 
i t fxam Travanooro coast; and Antony (1968) observed 
£rmqamt to rarm occurrcnc® at 22 t o 183 m d ^ t h range* 
also £ran tiie satoe coast* 
Swmazy o f Eooloqical datat Di^ pth vpto 183 m, t€»)^erature 
20»6®C, sa l in i ty 16.5 t o 34.0 
Repositcxry o£ type material t AMOGD c a t . No. MF 201# 
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Plate 2, f i gure 8 
QiajncnieXocaXln^ ap^ A. smTlA mn Kmm, 1976# p i . 2, 
£lg« 7m 
I3egcrlptic&i3 Test o f meditmt sXmt porceXXaneoiis« 
iitperforate* quinquline in longer than hro&d, oval 
In side vimt0 xowaMt in end viefw; cdiamibere d i s t i n c t 
tiibtilar# enlarging rapidly aa addedi in fourM:^a![Bl>«red 
vleir^ f i r s t chacBber l e s s exposed^ 8attirwi« 8i!nple# ratber 
surface* secsond cihanflaer s l i g h t l y raised, in 
t2iree<<^i€niibered vi€iir# c^tristl cham^ber s l i g h t l y v i s i b l e , 
alaiost flTish with surface, sutures s l i g h t l y depressedi 
periphery, aeaooth, rounded, c^ertore terminal on a 
short neck, snnicirctslar %«ith l i p , sisiple tooth , surface 
smooth, shining. 
DtmensiCTas ( in a ^ » 
Holot^ipe Ot^ ieor specinmns 
Length 0.80 0*76 t o 0*89 
Midtii 0,42 0*41 t o 0«43 
Thictoess 0*24 0»21 t o 0»25 
I l l i i s trat ions , p la te 2, f igures 8a-e* 
Variat4,o^>st "P* 
variation in shs^e and s i z e o f the t e s t . Suture* are 
r-r^ 
inostly £lush with surface but sometime® may be l i t t l e 
depressed. 
RjgnaggBi Shatia and K\»nar (1976) recxsrded an inaetermlnate 
i^ecies of ouimmelocullna Quinoaeloculina sp» J^ trcm 
tiie Fieceat scCdxamtB of lUngy Bay* I'mjiaiv Island, Karwar* 
west coast of Imlia. SUs species i® similar to 
Quinqueloculirta hagni »• ap. aid hence i t i s being included 
vd.tiiln tiie soop© of this new spcjcie®. Quinqueloculiiia 
haeml Um also shows reseraiblajace to Ouincraeloculina 
procem (BiivestidL) (« maiitcmeXocalina adelscmia proceca 
Sel^ ^ejstsd.) , striations aa test are absent in ti'ie 
presant new ^jedes* sutures are flusfii/ aid edges of 
c2iaia£«ars are not as sharp as in prociaga> Tliia raesar 
species can be rlistlngtilshed frca® Heuss^ in 
having the Greatest width of the test in the middle and 
the a2»3®ice of necJdlng near t^e Junction of the last tsao 
chambers. As against Iudwlq3i.# the necfk. i s long in the 
presant new ap&ci&a and tii© aperture i s prominatit witii l ip-
Type horiaont Hecent beach sands. 
Type l o c a l i t y ! Ratnagiri bea<ih, west c»ast of India, 
Geological aaet Reccnt 
Repository o f type materials AMUGD c a t . No, MP 202. 
Etyiaoloqvt The present new species has bmn erected t o 
honour Professor o r . Herbert Hagn« Hunic9i« f o r h is 
monumental work on Foraominiferida. 
r : ? O'i 
Qttlnqutfloculina Iwrinibatica (Hctrc»t«All«a and SarXan^ 
Plate 2* figiare 39 
«i;LioXin^ IccrinOjatica HEROlil a l l s n and %91S, 
p . 574, p l « f i g* 4* 
OuincCTMaocialina kerinOaatlc^ OJmmjm, i92i« p . 437, 
H0J5KSR, 1 9 5 8 , F ^ * 1 8 - 1 9 , 1973, 
p i . 1 , f i g . 57. 
laiiaenaioas ( in acO t L^igth 0#55 t o 0«58# wldtJj 0»36 
t o 0*37, thicScDi^s 0»2S to 0»27* 
Rqmaaacat liofkar <1968) found l^lanbatica in Jakaxrta 
bay snd disoassed taxcmo!!^ and associations in 
d e t a i l , Braga (1960) recorded i t fxroro f^ ozanOaigutt coast* 
Only zobcd. (1973) re^jortod t ^ s fircxn Indian 
xregict^* 
Rttpoaitotv o f tvrm matcrialt AISUQD cat* No, MF 203• 
r-
Itf^l^^i^ D'orblgnsT 
FXat« 2, tlgaxm 14 
Qmncfadooalina lagyioata D»0Ri3lGKy, 1839. p . 143, p i* 3, 
f i g s * 31-33*-. RAO, VEmUTOK and RAO, 1979, p . 361* 
mmmalaaB (in ma) t Lengtai 0*38 t o 0*39, width 0.14 t o 
0*15« thickness 0*13 to 0*14* 
Reroajilcatt g* Xacvlaata i s a shalloir water species and 
to lerates a wide range o f salinity ' f luctuations* Said 
(1949) recorded i t at; 17 t o 30 m depth frcan northeacn Red 
Sea and 3raga (1960) resorted it : from coast o f S^zacOixique* 
Phleger (1964) found l i v i i ^ speciiacaas o f g . laevigata 
from 10 t o 20 m depth range from the Gulf o f C ^ i f o m i a * 
S m Gi:^ta and schafer (1973) aiooxintered i t ficoni Castries 
bay from 4 m depth at 26*4**C mean teroperature, 34*7 
mean s a l i n i t y and 7*9 mean pH* Lankford and Phleger 
(1973) reported th is species front the ni^cAiore (6 to 33 nd 
torhulmit asone, wastmm Horth America. Resig (1974) 
obtained laeviaata in land locked HaifaiiMi lake 
and Braaier (1975) foiind l i v ing specinmn fran marsh, 
lagoon, inangroTe cr«MBks# and c^en marine environnMnt 
frcxn Barboda region* s c o t t (1976) foimd i t s 
l i v ing specinens from San Oiego Bay at 24 t o SO m 
depth, 31 to 34 sa l in i ty ranges, from Agua Hedionada 
li^focm at 8 m depth and s a l i n i t y ra ises 32*5 t o 34 
v^ G 
Rao (1979) r^5ort«d laavlqata facora shelf region 
o f Vlshakhapatnam, east coast o f India a t 20 t o 90 m 
dcq^th range, Cherlf and F l i ck (1974« pa 237) studied wall 
stnK2ture o f Q,* ^ ayrigata and ^Ttm grotip o f 
E* la<wriqata (D'orbigny) s I k s w s a a m c k d t h sixrface, in 
tlie observe apecdmms tlie oiitwr layer i s thin# cxTwers 
t!i© t e s t incompletely (Plate 2,. f i gure 2) md c m s i s t 
o f rather quadratic c a l c i t e c rys ta ls (Plate 2, figisre 3) • 
I t e^wa a strtfccture similar to that of tlie "iSssaic" 
pattena descril:^ lay Haalte, (1971), ^ e lartokloS, rather 
snssotii intamal layac of tli© cSiamlaer ocmld l^ e x ^ l 
Qhsfssved in this group (Plate 2, figure 4 - S)®*. 
Summaaiy p£ ecolp^ical ..data; Deplti upto 90 ra, towiperatare 
2 6 . 5 s a l i n i t y 15 to 34.7 %o0 7 .9 . 
Repository o f type inaterialt AKOGD c a t . Wo. iW 204. 
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Uuincfttoloctillna lamarkiana D'orblgny 
Plate 291 £igtir« S 
yqlnqueloctalina laraarkiana D'ORiXtGHY, 1839* p« 1B9, 
p i . 11, f i g s . 14 -15 . - m w a A , 1956, p . 17, p i . 2, f i g . 10.-
ana avraWATZ, 1958, p . 106, p i . 1 , f i g s . 21»23.-» 
amwATi and SAROjncia, 1959, p . 3 1 2 . - warn and xmLw, 
1964a, p . 410, p i . 1, f i g s . 3a-b; 1964b, p . 647, p i . 2, 
f i g s . 1 - 2 , - RAO, 1970a, pp. 586-589, f i g s . 10a-b| 1971b, 
p . 157? 1974, p i . 1, f i g . 13 .« iim'£IA and KUMAR, 1976, p . 
242. 
RImensiona { in atrO t LengtJi 0.32 t o 0 .34, i^dth 0 .34 , 
tMcikness 0.21 to 0 .22 . 
Retnaylcat lamarkiana I s a coanojxalitan spc«2ies. 
Said (1949) recorded i t £jxm Red and G«lf o f Suez 
at 17 t o 80 la d ^ t h raaige. Parker (1954, p . 497) found 
th i s sp^2i©s from north>>-east«rn Gulf o f Mexicx} and 
according to her T h i s spec ies , as I have defined i t 
in th is area, may represent a "Species groY^** rather 
than a d iscrete i ^ c i e s . cmere i s great variaticsi in 
the acuteness o f the c^anber angles and the extent to 
whic^ tjjrey pro jec t . ^Hiere i s also variation in the 
length of the apertural no^lc". She found i t a t 150 m 
depth but a few,probably displaced apmcXmesna, were 
found at more than 1500 m depth. Todd and Bonniman 
(1957) obtained rare {specimens o f lataarkiaHna from 
t r n 0<.j 
o f f shore zone (4 t o 34 a) o f Gulf o f Pajd.a vAdLdh Xm 
charactcorizttd by soft:« gray-lAuo to green nmd in deeper 
parts* Phleger (1964) r^)orte<l l iv ing specimens of 
laBoarTciana from 11 to 18 m d<^t±t frc»n Gulf o f Cal i fornia 
and i t was reported tjy Matoba (1970) frc»a HatsuidiiBia Bay# 
north->ea8tem Japan a t 12,5 m d€qpth» Surface water o f l^iis 
area was having 183 t o 28.9®C tQi^erature« 14*85 to 15*82 
c3ilorinity# 7,81 to 8.25 pK, 2*62 t o 7*22 c q A dis«5lved 
oxygent 0.251 t o 4.00 mgA nitrogen* 0*037 t o 0*127 t o ta l 
piKJSptorus ranges, while botHam wat«t e^ howed 18*4 to 27*4°C 
temperature, 14*93 t o 16*34 cbloriXiiXy* 7*85 t o 8*20 pH# 
4.84 to 7*14 c c / 1 dissolved ojsygeci, 0*280 t o 0*890 lagA 
to ta l nitrogen^ 0*016 tx> 0*062 nO/l t o ta l pho^!»>rus ranges* 
\lbani (1965) caicoontered i t s al^ fundant occurrence from 
Durl»£n Bay, South Africa* Recently, Scott s ^ al* (1976) 
r^aorded l iv ing ^ecimens at a deptii o f 30 m from San 
Diego Bay, California* 
£L* lamarlciana has bem d e s o r i t ^ from east as wel l as 
west coast o f India* From the east coast o f India* 
Ganapati and Sat^avati (1958) found th i s spec ies at 
22 to 99 m depth « i d 17*8 to 28*3''C ten^^Hurature rangesi 
Ganaqpati and Saroj ini (1959) from Vishakhapatn^ coast i n 
sand f a d e s a t 0 t o 27 m depth range* From the w«st coast , 
Bhatia (1956), Rocha and Ubaldo (1964a, b) found th i s species 
from sandy beaclies* Rao (197Qa) r^>orted i t from Gulf o f 
86 
Carobay a-t 21«9 m dep-tii in rtnaddy sand substrate; (Rao 
i971b} £xxm nortibt-Hsaatem part o£ A r a b i a aea at 11 m 
d^Tth o f £ Kutc^ ^esre s\ir£ace water had 21*95''C texqserature 
and svibstrate was muactyy (Rao» 1974) frcao raouth o t Handovl 
and Zxmri estuaries, Goa, at. 4,0 to 8»5 m df2|}th# 27.8 to 
28#7®C tcsTperature, 33,68 to 35»15 %0 s a l i n i t y , 0»68 t o 
0»78 yOg/X Pho^hate and 0,6® to 1#95 mg/g oxganlo cartxjfn 
ranges. Recently, rtiatia and KiMar (1976> mco«at«red 
E* jgroarkiana txxsa AnjicUv Island near Karwar a t 5 t o 
13 m d ^ t b , 28,7 to 30,1®C taap€jrature# 8 .7 t o £ ,9 pJi 
(bottoa) , 33,49 t o 35,01 s a l i n i t y , 4*01 t o 4,92 wH/l 
dissolved oxygen, 
Haa35;e (1971, 189) stu«?ied o t«et i i r© o f Q,, Xaotarldana 
find observed " ^ e rtattoDhedron o f .luinciuj^oculina efcamea 
are ci^t© d i f f e r e n t from those on larfKir}d.ana and 
a* carlnata (£ig« 5a ^oid 5b ) , ®ie ir aiTpcarance Gi^gests 
trie term "mosaic" pattern. The crystal jiT© not rectangular 
but itKire uadratic or rather eqpjidlmmsional, TheY 
d i f f e r in s i ze and the arraaigeraent o f crystal i s ^9ia<s»^t 
irregialar n 
Somaary of eco logical dat^i Depth 150 temperature 
18,3 to 30,1®C, sa l in i ty 28,6 to 35,15 V-o, pH 7,8 to 9 ,9 , 
oxygai 2,6 to 7.2 ral/l (surface) and 4,01 to 7 ,4 RO/I, 
Repository o f tvue materials /a^ iOGD ca t . No, MP 
GO 
aanqii^f^ci^jLi^^ Ir^^ql Rmsm 
X^Xate I0 f i gure 20 
cnancnaalocqlijaa ltiQwia|. RE03S, i666« p* 126« pi* i « f i g . 12« 
xjjmmaions (in laa) $ Length 0*45 to Q.SO, width 0.26 t o 
0«31# taiicloaeaa 0.X9 to 0#20. 
Remai^t Umss (1866) reported f o r the f i r s t tiiiie 
It^wiqi f roa tli© Oiigocaae o f Germaay* Batj as (1958) 
p» 103, p i . 1, f ig* 14) tavsae It, f ron tli© Oligc^en® o f 
Be ig im <3iia ol3S€St^ a3 aaiagjueloculiiia aeroinql^ l i k e 
individiials from the 3oa:a hatr© niC're o r l e s s «Kteri<2e3 
apertwc^ necSc* apart lirora tti^ l e s s <2epress©a suture thej' 
reaecilbae f a i r l y well Iic3^0*s Q. luslwigi, iCaasscSitcter 
(1061) rea>verfs3 i t in alsaridxmce from tii® Eoceaie o f B^gioa* 
Rocesitly, Chmdf (1973) reasrded occurreco® frtm Recast 
sediment frcwa Aegean Greece, i3aring the styaSy o f ^mll 
structure Cherif ana Fl i ck (1974, p* 231), included t h i s 
i ^ e d e s as a mmibmr of grotj^ o f a i s p a r i l i s D*orlais»iy 
affid < :^>served "OSie groi®j o f d i s p a r i l i s D'orhigny has a 
thin, part icular ly anooth outer vmma: ocaisisting o f 
crystal dKxwing a "parcpit" pattern in sorae placMt". 
Repository o f tvpc laaterialt /U1OGO cal» No. MO? 206. 
G 1 
yuinau^ocullna iBedit;errmiensi8 l^e CoXv^ 
Plate f igure 4 
OtaincTueloculina raediterranensls hB C lA/EZ, i958a« p» 177» 
pX« 4« f i g s , 29 31* 
Mll io l lna b i c e m l s s i c e iaoTTCH ( n ^ Walker & Jacob) , 
1904, p i . 4« f i g s . 13-14. 
Bimeiaalons (in md t Length 0.67 to 0.69, width 0.34 to 
0«35« thiclmess 0.21 to 0 .22 . 
Remarks t Le Calveas (1958a) described m^3itegTap«isis 
f o r the f i r s t t t o e frcaa vi l lefrancfee. AtJcluson (1971) 
recorded only enpty ^bssts o f th i s swedes a t 9 stations % 
frcaa l i t t o r a l ssone down t o 26 m d ^ t h from Cardigan 
Bay, U. Km 
Repository o f type material» MlOOD c a t . No. MF 207 
G: 
Otdnatteloculina ol^oaqa <ilontag\0 
Plata© f i g a r e 12 
VetiaKgalvBt oblooga IIOI^IIJAGU, 1803» p* 522, p i . 4, f i g , 9* 
f-jtilngaQlocuXina oblcmga IK3EKER, 1971* p* 14, 
gltngosions ( in mm) i l i^gth 0*60 t o 0#62, « id th 0.30 
t o 0«40« thiclsness 0*18 to 0«19. 
Ratnarlcst BoGz&c <1971) rocoa«5©a th i s Bipecies fxxm 
narsxm entrance as well as In the Immr bay# cwstly In 
taie HRifidy envircaiKieot from tiie Fisca^Esra Caracao, 
Repository o f type materials AHtXSD c a t . Ho. OT 208. 
Go 
i.mincmeloculina parlccrl (Brady) 
Plate 2, £lg\ire 13 
MiUolina parkeri m^m^ 1881, p . 46| 1884, p . 177, 
p i . 7 , f i g . 14. 
Puincmelocallna parKeri (arady) COSHKAN, 1917, p . SO, 
p i . 15, f i g . 3.- . GOPTim, 1973a, p . 2#- Ssi^ BOI^ D, 1975, 
p . 182, p i . 1 , f i g . 6 . - REmar and RM), 1980, p . 164, 
p i . 2, f i g s . 1 - 3 . 
Dira^sicaast I^ engtii 0.31 to 0 .33, lidLdth 0.29 to 0 .30, 
thidlaiess 0 .19 to 0 ,20. 
liortan (1930) recorded £ . parker;! frota 
Hurray iolcmd at 0.5 m de i^th and 23,0 to 28«8®C 
teiiperatuire ranga and alfi» from 5 laa ©ast of 'oidros 
Island at 1530 in di^tJi <md 4®C Udhio (1962) 
reported this species from Hishihiro* Seto, Ku i^iEKJto 
beaches ioid also at 2.9 to C.6 m deptri £xxm Mori Harbour 
alcaig the coast o f Wakayama-lcon, J a p ^ » aetjemeoi (1969) 
reoordod parlgi^ jriL from the v«estam Aiiatralisn ciontinantal 
8h«lf and consid«ared i t as t rop ica l t o mab-tropical 
apecdes. I t vraa report»3 h^ Sen Gi^ta and Sdiafar (1973) 
from Cafltrios Bay as a rare species a t 15 m depth indth 
sandy siibstrate, 2 6 . m e a n temperature, 34.7 %« B»aaa 
sa l in i ty , and mean pH 7 . 9 . Brasier (1975) reported l e s s 
G. ; 
than occurrence o f laarlcerl frcsn in ter - ree f 
(5 to 10 m depth) and in fore-ireef (20 t o 150 m 
deptii) envlromient o f Barbt^a x ^ i c n , vJest Indies . 
Frcsn liitiian region, Gt:^tha (1973a) o b s e r v e i t f roa 
Kavaratti a t o l l a t 2 m <2epth# 30*6 t o SS.S '^C taqsmrataa-© 
(Ixjttom) and 33 t c 53 s a l i n i t y ranges. Seibold (1975) 
recorded rare ocxairronce o f parlaBar^  from ooast o f 
Cociiin. i iecmtly* Reddy and Rao (1980) r®ix>rted i t fr^a 
Pennar e3t:uaryt .\mSvcQ. Pradesh. 
gg-maarg of., ..iaa?locfical .dateii li^^tii t^to 150 o (15CJ0 ci) 
temp^atur© 4.0 t o saXinity 33 t o 53 and 
m 7#9. 
R^iosityrs^. o£ type matgacicqi rm^D cat:, I® 209# 
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t;txijic!;ueXocul.lna ptognica Ctolcstn 
t l a t e 3, f igure i , 
Dvainataeloculina iHnomtCB. COLOH, (noTi Martinotti) # 1942, 
p . 18, p l » 4, 72-74. 
JQliaeoalans (in rrga]l t i;»«ctgth 0.39 t o 0.41, widtii 0#26 to 
0»28« tliidfeness 0»11 t o 
Resaarkst Le Calvez reported phoepica frcsa bay o f 
VillefrancSi® a t 10 tso 70 m deptli and our speclm®®© c l ose ly 
reserjiblG to f igures gi^mn ^ her (I»e Calvras, 19S8a^ p# 178# 
pi* 4 , f i g s . 24-25) . 
Reoositor-^ o£ feme Hatgrials .msXJ'D cat:, no , MS 210. 
GC 
,.ulnau«loculina polvgona l>*orbigny 
Plat® figiar® 
Jalpouelocailina ixal^gona D*ORBIGSY, p* 98« pl» 12, 
f i g , 21-.23. 
Dteepgjons (In mdt hmgth 0*44 to 0 .47, wiat^ 0.21 
to 0.23, t h l c ^ e a s 0*17 to 0 .18 . 
RiiaarTcat Korton (1930) recorded g . polvqcma from hmxM 
ana of fs l iore regicm© of Florida and ^©st lii<3i©s imd also 
from riurray Island, 4\ustriilia» Parker (1954) r€|3ort©d 
rare occurresice o f ti l ls spBoles frcsn north«east«m Gulf 
o f Maadcxj, consistently at a d^^tai o f 100 s i^fi scatt®e©a 
vp to 185 m* Aguatin (1963) i t from lagoon o f 
rmsaii3OB0 can^lechel, Mexico at 29.0 to 31.0 ®C 
temperature rraage ha-^ng 14.5 %t>, s a l i n i t y . Hofker (1964# 
196$, 1971) observed tise occurrence o f CTJly^eaia frc»a 
t ida l z©ne o f Kcstherlands, .Antilles and other west liuSlan 
Islands, frota shallow antl %fat®rs o f sarlMidoa, from 
Piscard«ra Lisracao, at; 3 to 4 m d ^ t h range with 
sandy substrate* Sengu^ta and (1973) irec»:>rdea rare 
occurrence o f fl. polvoona frcan Chock b&y o t St . l»ucia# 
weot Indies , a t 13 m ^i^th having sandy subotrate, 25.8 ®C 
mean tect^erature 35.8%« i^ adci sa l in i ty and B.2 mean pH.Seiglie 
(1974) foimd only dead ^ecimens o f th is species fncaa 
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Hayaguez iiays* off the centxal v^estem c»ast; o f Puerto 
liicc and I ts c:urroiin0.1ngs, in 24 tx3 29 ®C ten^eratare and 
33,3 t o 36*6 . 'c aal inity ranges, Brosler (i975) recorded 
l e s s than i% of I t s occurrence in reef mxdLronmmt (1 t o 
150 m deptii> fraa Harlmda* 
ti-jTmaitr-/ of ecolocrical flatai Lfeth rtpto 100 m (185), 
te::\:,::erxitara 24.0 to 32-O^C, agOJailtij to 36i,8 
pil 8 ,2 , 
Re-;x>sitoxy o£ t^ ype tnat^alt cat. no» I-W 211. 
G a 
QttlncruttlocuXliva psciiaoretlculata Parr 
Plate 2« figixre 2. 
Ouioqiielocii3.ipa pgett<3ogatlculata PARR, 1941« p« 111, 
pi* f i g s . a^ R^KAR, 1960» p« i8# p l « £igs« 
ROCIi\ and UE\L£D» i964a« p« 6, p l » i « £iga. 4ap>b« 
i964b, p . 647, pi* 2 , f i g s* 3 - 4 . 
Dimensiops (in nm) s Xtcngth 0*66 to 0*67, «ddth 0*53 t o 
0*54, thicslmess 0*36 t o 0*39* 
Reroarkat 'ZhiB tropical and sub^tcopical, shallow water 
species o f OialngaeXocalina was or ig ina l ly described IbY 
Farr (1941) from Soul^ Australia* Rocha and Ubaldo 
(1964ai->b} reported i t frcan Jampoxe and Baga beadhtes frcaa 
west coast o f India* 
Repository o f type material T AMUGD cat* KO* MF 2 1 2 , 
GO 
ruqo»a D'ortdgny 
PXattt Zf f i g u r « 4* 
QuinciuelocaXlna nwoga D*0RiiIC3KY, 1826, SCHLUM8ERGER, 
m i l o l i n a rqqosa WISSHER 1923, p . 46, p i . 6 , f i g , 54. 
Pim«isioos (in ran) t Length 0*70 t o 0»73, width 0*36 
to 0*38« tMc^ctss 0*20 t o 0»24« 
RemarHat Owe e^jecime;! c l o s e l y reseoO^le to those 
aescribea lay Le Calveas (1958a) from bay o f V i l l e f r a n c ^ . 
a - mSSSi a i f f o r a jBcom a . polvqoaa Xy th« pos i t ion o f 
greatest uridth and oxxmamtatloa, 
R«30sit0ry o f tvx>e materia^i AMUGD c a t . No. «F 213. 
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uulncmeloculina c f . ac$>Xmnbergegt (wiesner) 
Plate I , f igure 22. 
I l i l io l i j ia sctilmaacraefldL V H E S I T E R , 1923, p . 49, p i . 6* 
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OiatyiqiQe^ocQijLna m^huniibeacgeri (Wiessier) 1970, 
p . pi* 23, f i g s . 3 - 4 . - VBMITOK s m 1979, 
p . 361» 
Olmegisloiia (in nan) f Loigtli 0.61 to 0 .63 , width 0.30 
t o 0 .32, thiclmcsss 0*23 t o 0#24« 
Remaglcai Otar speciraai® ar® cwE^parable schttiOaergegl 
(vjiesQ^) as Siguared and descaribe^ UaaKi© (1975, p i . 1, 
f i g . 19) frcsn Persian Gtilf. liairafver, i^€K2iraens in the 
present assemblage i3ho» TOrae d i f f erence in fcmr-chacabered 
view and lacigth o f tSie t e s t . !]Dhis species was ri^>orted 
IQ^  Rao (1979) froin VlshaJ^patziEffa s h ^ £ , east 
(x>ast o f India at 20 to 90 m depth jraa^e. 
Repoaitory o f type materials AMOGD c a t . Ho. MF 214. 
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Qttittcmelocullna agmlnoluro ihiamm} 
Plate f lgtire 18. 
rv uincfoeloculina mmdnulwt htmE, 175e# p . 786. 
m i i o U n ^ 8CKdnul\an • HSOH, IO58* p . 8 5 , p i , 7 , 
f i g s . 1 8 3 - 1 8 5 i m u T i f , 1884, p, 157, p i . 5 , f i g s . 6a-c . 
Qtdncpieioculioa. semintalufn (LUffiii!) d ' O R B I G H Y , 1826» 
p . 303.« 1943, p . 10, p i . 2 , f i g s . 4 a - b , -
1956, p# 17, p i . 2 , f i g . 9 . - HIATIA and iS^KLlA 
1964, p. 79, p . 1 . f i g s . A ^ I T C ^ ^ Y , 1968, p . 30, 
p i . 1, f i g . 2 3 . - Bt^ M^Xt 1966, pp. 380-381, p i . 1, f i g s , 
la-b? 1970, pp. 156-157, p i . 20, f i g s , l a - b . - SAO, 1970a, 
p . 689, f i g s . 12a-.b| 1971b, p . IS?.-" RU) and n m , 1974, 
p i . 1 , f i g . 1 1 . - and i o M h R , 1976 , p . 242 ( t a b l e ) 
i^iX^ R^O, I960, p . 164, p i . 2, f i g s . M * 
Dimensioas (in niB)« Length 0.59 to 0 .61, width 0.36 to 
0 .39, ttiidkneos 0.30 to 0 .32 . 
Reiaajclqgn g .^ scBctimaltgn i s a well Knotm bat highly caonfused 
specdes o f Qtiincmeloculina. i d f f e r o a t authors have 
described i t xandwt dif£«c^i8lt names and a long synon^ nQT 
bears a testimony to i t . I t i s veacy d i f f i c u l t to give 
an adetiuate synonymy and an exact d i s t r ibut ion . £ . sgminultagi 
i s a oosroopolitan species and to lerates a wide range o f 
sa l in i ty and tCEcperattsre £luctuatl<»i8« Norton (1930) 
recorded th i s spedea £zom Florida and west Indies 
r^i<m at 0 lao 2849 m depth and 1«83 t o 31»4*'C teK^erature 
ranges. Cushman {1944) reported: i t from beaches o f 
Etetf Haini>8hire# HassacSiusetts and KItode Zsland* Todd and 
Brcamlinann (1957) fomcl i t sus a raomibear o f near-shora 
(0 to 4 nO and o f f shore (4 to 34 m) sscmeB fxxm Eastesn 
Gtalf o f Pariar Trinidad, a t siirface tcraperature 27 to 29®C# 
Ixjtton temperatnre 27®C, chloriiiit^y 17 t o 19«4 (surface) 
and IS t o 19«4 (bottocO and ssdlnitY 30 to 35.0 
(stirfaoe) and 32»£ to 35*0 (bottoBO r&agem, T o ^ and 
Lou (1961) recorded abuiuStant ^ e d m a i B o f g* sendnultin 
from opal sea beaches facing At lant ic ocean (terc^erattire 
19 to 23®C mid sa l in i ty 31.1 t o 32.1 , Vineyard Sound 
(teiQ^erature 20 to 24^0 and solixilt^ 31.1 t o 31.6 and 
Ncmtu^cet fiomd (tan^erature 20 t o 24''C and sa l in i ty 30.6 
to 32.4 s however^ rare specimens were present at 
other stations* I t occurs frec:|U«aitly in near-&ftK>re iraters 
at^ Kane (1967) jrecorded i t f ron estuarine to truly marine 
oonditicms. GKn^ ta and Sctia£«r (1973) recorded th i s 
s;pecies a t a l l t^e staticdas froRi Castries Bay (dc^t^ 3 
to 17 m* mean tenaperatur^ 26.4''C« sa l in i ty 34.7 pH 7.9) t 
and at few stat ions from Clioo Bay (dc^th 5 to 13 mean 
tennperature 25.8*0, sa l in i ty 35.8 and pH 8.2) . Sen Gv^ta 
(1977) observed that serainuluw i s a character is t i c 
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species o£ inner and ndddle shelf* Recently^ Poag 
(1980) encotintered Sffming^tgn £rc»n outer asnt in^ta l 
shelf o f New Jersey* where aubstrate i s qaartasose sand 
and sa l in i ty ranges from 33.60 to and disarolved 
csxyg-m varies frora 7«1 ppra to 7.5 ppra» 
Giianaaut^ ia (1943), ITaatia and Ehalla (1964). Hialla 
1970), Mao and Rao (1974), Reddy and Rao (1980) 
re:...ort©cI tills sp®3ies frtau &B.mt csjaat of India, while 
Kiatla (19S6), Antony (1968), Raso (197Qa, 1371b). Siatia 
and Kmar (1976) have recasrcled i t from the west coast 
of int^a. 
tocmn geological range of t d s species i s from ascene 
to iiGcmt* 
St^ rua^ ^^ , p£ ,t^logical data» Deptii upto 2894 m, temperature 
1.B3 to salinity 30 to 35.8 i^I 7 .9 to 8 .2 . 
Repository of type material} c^^t. Wo. raF 215. 
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Ouincrugloculina sinqh3p n, sp. 
Plate 2, flgur© 11 
yest o f mediisa sise# porcellaneous, 
Impcrforatet qjjtinqueloculin© in plan, xomded in s ide 
view, oval in end view? c^catib^s cdLstinc-t, taabtiler, 
enlarging rapidl^f as add^ j in faur-chas^serfKi view* 
f i r s t cfiamfoer very l i t t l e eaqposed* seoonci cdiambor rai8®a, 
cuturc siniTJle, very s l i ght ly d ^ a ^ e s s ^ in three-chambcareci 
cesntral citaraber l i t t l e 03c>x)sed# sutur® dist inct* 
s l i g h t l y depress®!, periphery broadly roundeidi ^ertaire 
roimded with d e f i n i t e well exTxased b i f i d tootii, siarface 
flcioot^i but f a i n t stjrfLations preseat in three-diand^^^ 
view near ttie j imction o f l a s t t ^ chambers* 
Dimegisjons (in ifaii)8 
Othcsr speoim&am 
Length 0,57 0.56 t o 0.58 
Width 0.53 0.50 to 0.54 
'rhickness 0.37 0.36 to 0.38 
Illu8tratic%iss Plat^ 2, figxire l l a - c . 
Variations; uulncruloculina sinqhi n . sp. doea not eftiow 
much variation except in the s i ze and degree o f t e s t 
i n f l a t i o n . Striations at the junction o f l a s t two 
chambcHra are prominant in scsne specljiiens and l e s s in 
o thers . 
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Rwaarlcst Qiainctueloculina s lnohl n* aqp. shows sane 
resemhl<snce t o QtiincnMiIocallna gub(a«cx)rata CuBhatoan in 
traces o f oostae near the margin, but d i f f e m in the 
eftiape of the t e s t and nature o£ a^eortaire* While ttds 
new spec ies al^nm a d e f i n i t e rounded spmrtme id.th b i f i d 
t»oth« subdecorata shows a semicircular aperture* 
Tvt3b horiasort» Hecent t ^ e ^ sands* 
Type Ratnagiri beac^ sand; a l so i n Chapora^ 
Anjuna and Caift,ngul»i beaches along the v e s t coast, o f 
India* 
Geological a<3e» Recent. 
Repository o f type material» MOTGD c a t . Ko* MF 216» 
EtVCTolocryt This ne» spec ies i s being named i n hoiuaur o f 
Z^ate Pro fessor s* H* Singh# University o f Luclcnoir* in 
recognit ion o f h i s s igni f icmit ; contributions t o the 
raicropaleontology o f India* 
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Quloamilooulipa undtiloaa c^otjata Terqixom 
PXa1:e 2« f igure 6 
Dulnquolocttllna gndulosa oostata TKRQUEM, 1882, p* 185, 
p i , 20, f i g s , 18-19. - 1956, p . 17, pl# 2, f i g . 8 . -
ROCHA and UB^DO, 1964a, p . 412, pi* 1, f i g s . 
BHATIA and KUr4AR, 1976, p . 242.« REDDY and R^O, 1980, 
p» 164, p i . 2, f i g s . 
laimenslona (in mm) s Lmgtli 0 .5 to 0 .7 , wldtai 0.36 to 
0 .37, niiciknesB 0.27 t o 0 .28 . 
Rentark8» Terquera (1882) described liolotype o f tanduloaa 
oostata frosa Eocene o f Paris Basin. From Indian 
w a t ^ s , Bhatia (19S6) reported i t frcan Jiahu and Chovpatty 
beaches, Bombay, and £Siogat beac^i, Gujarat:. Ilocha and 
Ubaldo (1964a) f o m d I t fron xdti, Gogola and simbor beadhes. 
Bhatia attid Ktsmar (1976) recorded l¥i ocscurrence o f 
tmduloaa costata from Anjidiv Island near Karwar 
frc»Q 8 .5 t o 10 iQ depth and 28.7 t o 29«e°C temperature, 
9*5 pH (bottom), 34.72^» sa l in i ty and 4.23 to 4.31 m l / l 
dissolved oxygen ranges. Recently, Reddy and Rao (1980) 
report4^ i t from Permar estoary, Andhra Pradesh, east 
coast o f India. 
Retx)Sitory o f tvoe material: AMOGD cat . No. HF 217. 
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OulnqiMiloculina vanusta Karr«r 
Plate f igure iO 
Qaiacnaelocullna venuata 1868« p« 147, p l» 2« 
f i g , 6 . - CUSHH-Oi, 1916, p . 45» p i . 11, f i g . 1 . - mihTlA, 
1956, p , 17, pi* 2, f i g . 6 . - 1971 b , p . 157, f i g . 12. 
Pimensions (in itiin)« Length 0.60 t o 0.62, nidth 0.32 to 
0*39, toiiclmess 0.20 t o 0 .21 . 
gSaitiSfi* speciiaen i s very siinilar to the one f igures 
by iJarkar (I960, p i . 1, f i g . 5 ) , Which was o r ig ina l ly 
referred to HilioXina venusta by aira% (1884) ana 
describeai as essa: it ial ly fie^ water spec ies , g . venusta 
has been reported by Norton (1930) from Bird Key Harbour 
(depth SO m, tempcnrature range 22.6 t o 24.6*'C) i East o f 
x\ndros Island a t d ^ t h 1426 m, teutporature 4®C, Parian: 
(1954) showed that th is species occurs a t 1700 m dspth 
and frequencies are l e s s than one per cent (except f o r 
cme occurresice o f two per cent at 3164 ra frcxn HE gulf 
o f Heocioo). Lohmann (1978) reported th is e^HMles frc«n 
westp-south Atlantic Ocean at 2272 m di^th, 3.64*C 
temperature, 34.913 s a l i n i t y vhm he was studying 
abyssal bsnthonic forarainifers as hydrograp^ic indicators . 
More recently« Cor l i s (1979} r ^ r t e d i t from South 
East Indian Ocean a t a depth range o f 3000 t o 4600 m. 
vanugta has been reported h^ Hiatla (1956) £com Jiitiu 
and aiogat: beaches and Rao (1971b) reported i t iron the 
northern part o f Arabian Sea near KutcSi a t a dept^ o f 16 m« 
The }aiovni geological range o f t M s species i s frcao 
Cretac^us to Resent, 
Siawnary fif ey:pXogical data» J)«spth 4660 m# temperature 
1.83 to 24.8'^C and s a l i n i t y 34.913 
Re:x?sitory o f type material* M ^ U cat . l3o» ilF 218. 
Quincnaoloculina af f> g . vigpttctisle Le CaXvea 
Plata 2# flgur® 7 
OulncmelociaXina victmcaaais LB QUiVES, i9S8a 
p . 187* p i . 5 , f i g s , 42, 44, 45. 
Quinaueloculina covieriana (ncm D^orlalgny) 
1SS4, v o l . 9. p i . 5, f i g . 12. 
Dimension a ( in ma) a Laogtli 0.66 t o 0.71, ^ d t h 0.60 
to 0.62, th i c toess 0.37 t o 0#38« 
Rditoyftat £ . vienneaisis has siaootli, nearly round®a 
oxr oval , t ea t and auturas are a l m s t fltish with 8ixri.ace« 
Ottr specitams reseml:^4i ^fflmcg^si^g. as f igured and 
described Le Calvreas (1958a, p i . 5 , f i g . 44-45) from 
bay of Villefretticiie. 
Reposj^tory o f type matearialt AifWSD ca t . No. Ml? 219. 
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Qulnque^ocullna vulgaris D*orbigny 
Plate It f i g u r e 19 
yiaincfoelocul in^ vulaagla D*OHidIGlijy, t82Q, p . 302*-
smamLFj^i&mi imm, igse , w 4 - 5 , p i , i , f i g * 5 . -
GMSAPATI and SATYJwmn, 1958, p i* 1, f i g a . 24, 2 6 , -
SOai;\ and UBAi^ IXi, 1964a, p» 412, p i , 1, f i g s , 6a(-b,« 
AJ5T0HY, 1968, p . 29, p i . 1, f i g . 2 2 , - BiALlA, 1970, 
p . 157, p i . 20, f i g s . 3a-b.- . BAD, 1970a, p . 589, f i g s , 
l l a - b , 1971b, p . 157. 
Dimcgi^dons (in CTTO t bengtli 0,40 to 0»60, liidth 0,29 
t o 0*49, thiclmess 0,24 t o 0«32, 
Reroai^cst vulqarla i s a ooaoK^l i tan ^ e d e s and has 
been reoarde^ f t m both c » l d and warm wateara at various 
depths ranging from beach t o several metres* Norton 
(1930) observed vulgar is from Florida a t 15 t o 
100 in depth and 20*6 t o 24»7*'C teoperature range* Said 
(1949) recorded i t as widely <aistrlbu,ted ^ e d e s in many 
shalloi4r and mid d ^ t h areas (5 t o 64 nO in Gulf o f Sues 
and the Red 3ea* LanKfozd and Phleger (1973) recorded 
E* vu lcar i -g a t 0 t o 30 m depth in preferably rocky bottom 
frcan near-shore turbulesit ssone %(rest>~north America* 
Sen G^pta and scSiafer (1973) found i t from Castries Bay 
(4 to 17 m depth* 26*4''C mean tai^erature, 34*7 %« s a l i n i t y 
7*9 pH) and in Choc Bay (15 m de^t^). 
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Ftxm eaust^  cx>asi: o£ India, Qanapati axid Sai:yavati (1958) 
recorded vulqaria £JPOM 22 to 218 m diqpth and 21*9 to 
26«7®C tenperature range from Madras shel f i Ehalla (1970) 
from Karlna beach sand and Rao e t b^, (1979) from shelf 
o f f Vishakhapatnan n^Xe from the west coast: valoajrils 
was recorded Tsf^  Se thul^bmi Anana (1953) fjcom Travancore 
Coast:; Rocha and Ubaldo (1964a) tram Diu, Oogola and 
SSubor beacties; Antcsny (1968) from Kerala Coast? and 
Rao (1970a) frcan gulf o f CmSxiy and (1971b) from nortii-
eastem part o f Arabian Gea» 
Sunmarv o f eco logical dal:a» D^th upto 218 m, tanperatwe 
20 to 26.7''C, sa l in i ty 34.7 pli 7 . 9 . 
Repository o f type Materials .^ O^GD cat . Ho. MP 220 
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i}t3inqu#XocuXiiia tgoplcal ia Cushman 
Plate £igixr«i 17* 
Mi l io l ina g r a c i n g (D'orMgny) 3RM3y, i884, p2.» 5 , 
f i g . 3 . 
Ouinguelociaina t cop ica l ig CUsBi.'XN, 1924* p» 6 3 . -
mmai\ ana smLIA, 1964, p . 78, pu 1* fAg«# 2a-.b.-
19680 p . 381, pl# f i g s . 
Dimensiona (in latn) t Length 0»317# width O.lSt 
tOiic^ess 0«i* 
Renarkat g.. tgot>icalia i s o csiaracteristic In<3o-
P a c i f i c species* Drac^ (1884) reaardeS i t ( « KilioXina 
q r a d l i a ) o f f Papua in the P a c i f i c at a d ^ t h o f 
108 ro# Later, Barlc®c ( 1 9 ^ ) i o h i s taxoncaQic oanracaits 
on B r a d ' s f igure changed i t t o trot>icalla» 
S e i g l i e (1974) m c o u n t e i ^ rare o c o a x i ^ c e o f dead 
^ e c i m m s of t rop ica l ig frcan May^^j^z Bay# o f f 
central ifest o f Puerto Rico . 
From Indian region, a ia t ia and Blualla (1964) reported 
i t from Pm:i beach sand and ^ la l la (1968) frc»n 
Vishakhapatna.i beadi, east coast o f India* 
Repository o f type material« mVGD ca t . No. MF 221* 
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QuinqaalocaXina Sp» A 
Plate It f igure 16 
lalmegiaion (in mm)* Length 0*25, %iidth 0»23, tlilciaiesa 
o . i e . 
Ronarkat A feu specimens o f Ouinqueloculina could not 
be icl@titii:ied end are« therefore* put here in open 
ncsnaaclature as Quinqigeloculin^ Sp« A. 
Our specSssmiB are sirailar to "stmng m l l i o l l d " o f 3rady 
{ieS4» p i . 3, f i g . 12) . They also show som© a f f i n i t y 
with g . lonqrirostra D'orlidgisy but are roundi^ in shaxHB 
and sxrtures are not prcnoincsnt* Hore specimcaas are 
requircsd f o r correct ideantificaticm. 
Repository o f type material? AHOGD c a t . Ko. 222. 
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Qttincwdoculina sp, B, 
Plate 2, f igure 9 . 
li^artslona (in tmO s Length 0,69# widtii 0»48» thiclmess 
0.27. 
Rcaaarkoi B, somewhat resenbies 
vepusta Kazxer bat differs in shape cand developmeit 
of tlie last chani:^. I t a l ^ OIKSWS GCM® affinity to 
£• la:oar1d.aiia i^^orMgny in apearturaX virai? t « t tUffers 
in side view. Froa serainulfflgulat^ lidLean* tlie 
present snedes differs in not liaving sharp edges* 
However, |}ydnc(uelocullna sp« B differ frcan Quiiic^aelocgllna 
sp. A in having sharp raargined* oval and large test 
witti trijmgiilar periphery in apertural view. 
Rerx^aitory o£ type materials AI"SX3D cat* Ho« MP 223, 
8 r 
t^enus TRli^CULlim D*orMgny, 1826. 
yr i locul ina inajgnis (Jrady)• 
Plate 3, flgxure 13. 
i i i l iQlina insignia 1884, p . 165, pi* 4, f igs* 
B-IQ. 
Tri locul ina ins ignis GUSiM i^ii, 1917, p» 64, p i . 17, 
f i g s , 3a-fa.- aE'i^ -rULIKiim-a A^-m, 1958, p . 8 , p i . 1, 
f i g a . AiiTCilY, 1968, pp. 37-38, p i . 2, f i g s 
12a-b.» 
lUtngnsions (in tarn) s Length 0.32 0.34 \3idth 0.30 to 
G.31, tiiiclaiecs 0.21 to 0.22* 
Rotaarlcsa Brady (1S84) reported insiiqnig ( » I t i l io l ina 
insignis) at^  714 m from vjesrt Xnaies and from Pacdf ic at, 
70 to 73 m Later, Barl^er (1960) suaxaaria^ views 
o f differcsnt autiiors on tJie va l i tdty o f Brady's i d e n t i -
f i ca t i on and cxsiicludeci that f i g . 8 cm p l a t e 4 o f Brack's 
report belongs to Tri locul ina inaicml®. Norton (1930) 
recorded th is 3p®:ies from Tortiigas, Florida at 15 m 
depth and 22.6 to 27.7®C teraperattire range* 
the east coast o f India, Sethuleikshmi Aimna (1958) 
reported rare occurrence o f T. insignia frcaa irivandriEQ 
and Vizhinjam at 20 to 22 m depth and Antxmy (1968) 
encountered I t s rare occurrence frcsn Gochin coast at 
27 to 183 m depth range. 
Stanoar? o f eco log ica l datat Depth t^to 73.4 ia# 
tea^perature 22*6 t o 27»7®C» 
Repository o f type iiftateriali AKOGD cat* Bo» IW 224. 
8" 
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Trl locul ina a££*, ed^inata D*orblgny 
Plate 3# figxire 5 , 
' rn iocul ina echinata D'ORBICHY, 1926, p . 1391, Sr . 300 
Nr. 14.-. RAO, and m c , 1979, p . 359. 
xalinecslons <itt nwO s l»€agtih 0*38, wtdth 0 .33, thiclmeas 
0»23. 
HaaariCBi Spinose ornamentation, i s cSiaracteristic 
o£ ^ ^ n a t a i s l e s s prominent in our ^ecimens and 
neck i s al®D short* JUess proraiUiesit spinos© ornamentation 
may be due to abrasion. Rao ^ (1979) recorded i t s 
«x>ritinxjous ciistribution in 20 t o ^ ta ctepth zone m^ 
errat i c distrUbution in ^ t o 190 m depth saono frcan 
VisheiMiapatnara east ooast o f India. 
AMUGD cat:. Wo. m 225. 
'XTilocoIina Xaeyloata D*orbtgny. 
Plate 3, f igure 7. 
i- 'riloculina lagvlqata 1826* p* 300, no. 15*-
1943, p , 5 , p i , 2, f i g . 1 3 . - Ma^ QNY, 1966, 
p* 39, p i , 1 , Sig©# 14a-*t>» 
tdinon-jions (in totn^ t Length 0»66 to 0 .67, width 0*23 to 
0 .25, thiclmess 0 .23. 
RemarkSi Said (1949) f o m d T, laevigata in sraall nurrOsers 
fjxra Gulf o f Sui^ at 59 t o 64 m <2^th onQ Braga onfi 
Galhano (1965) enocjuntaced i t frcan l^aderira arcSiipelago 
at 80 to 950 m fleptii sxaige. i?rcm thm east c »ast o f 
India, T, laevinqta \JBS rsi ortef i Gnananuthu (1943) 
frcxa rCrasacli Island. Antony (1968) recaaveared i t fjDoni 
Quilon, All%opy and CbcSiin sect ions o f Kerala coast a t 
92 t o 183 m dei:3th rai^e. 
Dept^ ranqet t^3to 950 m# 
Reraositogy o f type material: AiitK3D ca t . I-io, OT 226. 
8 n 
Tri locul ina oblonga (rontagu) 
Plato flgijuca 9» 
Vertniculiarn obloiiiqtgr. mETAGW, 1803, p . 522, p i , 14» f i g , 9, 
Hi l i o l ina Qblonqa braU/^, 1384, p . 160, p i , 5, f i g* 4 . 
^i^rilQCullnQ oblonqa D»0E3IC2fnr, 1826, p , 300*, 
loss, p i . i , f i g , .-irmmt 
19€S, p . 39, n l . 2 , f i g . 1 5 . - RM)^  1970a, p» 593, f i g s . 
1971b, 157} 1974, T^. 1, £iQ. IS.-* W^JS and 
1274, p i . 1, f i g s . 13a-b.-. a^ iO, end 
1979, p . 359. 
i?iinension8 (in m ) a Length 0.32 to 0 .35, ^ d t h 0.17 
t o 0 .19, t^iidcness 0,13 to 0 .14 . 
Remarket Horton (1930) rcaarded T. oblonga from beach 
to 5194 ra d^t i i from Florida and uest Intlian regicai. 
CuslTKian (1944) f omd a s ingle specimen in Mue c lay 
at a deptli o f 73 m from langland ODast. Said (1949) 
recorded s l i g h t l y keelec't £ix:>ecte®is at 92 to 400 ra dej^tli 
frcsn tlie Red Sea. Todd &nd urtJimifiiann (1957) showed 
i t s rare occurrence from o f f s h o r e son© (4 to 23 oO 
and ooratnon occurresice from nearshore region (0 to 4 nO 
o f eastern Gulf o f Paria. 
i^hafer and Guyta (1958 i found i t in living conditicai 
(itrare than 5%) from Castries i3ay, St. Lucia, in mean 
sa l in i ty 35,8 %o# teiiperatMre 25,8®C and pH 8 . 2 . 
Recently, Lagoe (1977) found I t in 1181 to 2732 m 
d ^ t h range froin C<i3itral Arc t i c Oc^m. 
From t-ie Indian region# T» ol^c»xqa was recorc3ed Toy 
/totony (1568) from Kerala Coast a t 23 to 183si depth 
r?mgef n&o (1970a) £jcom Gulf o f Cm&xrj a t 21,9 m 
doptfi ^Ith laiitldy sand soSsetrate/ Rao {1971b) £sxm 
nortSi-eosteana port o f tlie Arc&lan Sea frcsn 14 to 64 m 
ac^iati Rao (1974) frcm th© mouth o f Mandovi r i v e r at 
8 .5 m deptti# 27.8®C teiperatyre , 33.68 s a l i n i t y , 
0.58 y a ^ l pliospiiate m d 0»60 rag/g organic carlxm. 
and (1974) esncotrntered raro occurrence o f 
S* oMcm^a fjct^ Siasdagedda estuary# east c m s t o f 
£n<3i<Q« ' it 2S*35 sal lBltyf 24''C tenj^erataii^ 2»46 ntl/l 
dissolved 03syg®3 vjlth s a n ^ st!l>stroLt@« 0«10 t o 0*13 % 
organic matter^ ^jfiilfli Rao (1979) foimd i t 
cxjntin^ously wlttiin 20 t o 90 m end ^nrattically v^lthin 
90 t o 190 m depth ranges firom VisaMi^spatnam she l f , 
east coast o£ India. 
Suromary o f eooloaical datat Depth upto 5194 m, 
tenperature 24.0 to 27,8"C, sa l in i ty 28.35 to 35,8 %ot 
pH 8 . 2 . 
Resx>aitorv o f type material» AMIKSD ca t . Ho. I ® 227. 
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Plate 3, £igura 14* 
Deacarlptiattt ^est o£ small porcellaneous, 
inipcHrforate* t r l l o cu l ine in plan« oval In s ide view* 
mA>»romded in (Sid view; in three diusmbered vl&m* 
f i r s t chamber raised* s l i ght ly obligee* chambers 
increasing graduallyi satares« sinple» depressedi 
perijdiery syCbrooaSeS, aooothi aperture b®oa<3i ^ t h 
M£id toothf surface aaooth* 
Dimmsions (in m )^ s 
liolotgpi^ Other specin»«ss 
Length 0*32 0 .3 to 0*4 
mdth 0.29 0.25 t o 0.29 
Th i c^ess 0.20 0»19 to 0*22 
I l lustrat ion plate 3» f igures 14a-<;* 
Variatlonsi Variation ex is ts in the i^ape and sis&e 
o£ the t e s t ana the degree o f in f lat ion o f second chac^ber. 
RqaarKsi T. qastoi n . »p* i s very similar to Tri locql ina 
asvmaetrica (Said« 1949, p« 18« p i . 2, f i g . i i ) in overal l 
ixxt fontier i s half o f the latwr in s i z e . In three 
chambered view f i r s t chamber i s f a i r l y v i s i b l e in bo12i 
but, i t covers one third o f the total width o f t e s t in 
whereas in T. asvmetrica, i t covers half o f 
the width. 
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Type riorlzoias Recent beach sand» 
Type l o c a l i t i e s i JrOiu and Korwar beaches, west coast 
o f India. 
G^loa ice^ Bx^ m Recent, 
ReijosijbDia^ of... type materialt AICUGD cat* Uo* l^ af 228. 
Btymolo^ys ^Jhis n m opecies hao been named in lioiK>ur 
o f DTm S* z , Oasiia, EX Director, national i n s t i t u t e o f 
OCGaaography, Goa, and Secretary, z^ar t jamt o f 
Environment f o r h i s cxsnstaat m<x»tirage:ieaat and niagni-
f ic ieoit co-operation curing tho course o f tlie present 
\-joric* 
v .* o 
TrlXocullna rotunda D'orbigny 
Plate 3« f i g u r e 12 
TrilocuXlaa rotunda D*ORBIGHY# 1826, p* 229# no . 4 , -
BHATIA, 1956, p . 18, p i . 2, f i g . 1 . 
CdUnensiona (in ram) t Length 0 .4 to 0 .42, width 0 .4 to 
0 .42 , thiclmess 0.29 t o 0 .30 . 
Remarlcst Hortm (1930) observed a marked t ^ d e n c y in 
JPOTMDA t o l i^M in shallow water (BEACSI to 15 RO a t 
21.5 to 31.9*C teaperature range, tout i s not confined to 
these depths. ' I ^ s i^ec ies has been r^>orted b^ Mato^ 
(1970) frcaa Jiatu^ima Bay, northeast in out«r bay 
f a c i e s a t 4 .4 t o 12.5 ra d ^ t h . Brasicac (1975) fe>\md i t 
f jnom lagocm and open marine environraeot o f Sarbada, but 
i t i s ntore corarocai in liangi^ve creeks a t 26.0 t o 29.0 ®C 
tttnperature and 34 t o 36 » sa l in i ty ranges. Lagoe (197^ 
recovered T. rotunda from ^^rctic ocean at a de^tihi o f 1567 
to 2653 ra. 
Bhatia (1956) found f r e ^ e n t rare occurrence o f 
rotunda from Ji]£hu ^ d Hhogat beaches o f t^e ves t coast 
o f India. 
Siaamegy o f ecaaltyglc^ datas Depth upto 15 m (1567 to 
2653 m in Ar t i e ocean), temperature 21.5 t o Sl.S^C, and 
sa l in i ty 34.0 to 36.0 
Repository o f type material! AMUGD c a t . No. MP 229. 
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Trllocu^ififf, rwert lana (Bra^) 
Plate 3, f i gure 6 . 
r i i l l o l i oa nipertlana BRADY, 1884, p i . 7, f i g . 7-12. 
Tri locul ina rup^rtiana (Brady) COS^mm, 1921, p . 464, 
p i . 93, f i g . 2 . - atlATlA, 1956, p . 19, p i . 2, f i g . 4 . -
GMlAPATI and SATXaVATI, 1958, p i . 2 , f i g . 4 0 . - BimTlA 
and 1976, Table 2 . - Hi^JO ^ VJSIJftimJl'l and 
J979, p. 361. 
Dim&n3lon9 (in nro) s L^gth 0.81 t o 0.92, 0.41 to 
0.43, thictoesa 0.20 to 0 .22 . 
Rcanarkst (1884) originally describe nroertiana 
(s^iiiioXlaa rgpertian^) tram siew Goinca, Itorres Stra i t , 
Pa^tta stat ions o f P a c i f i c at 11 to 51 m dc^t^i raxi^e. i t 
was reported frc-^ nj the vmst cx»ast o f Indie by iJhatia (1956) 
frcan Juhu beach sand, Bomloay; Bhatia and Kumar (1976) frc®n 
near Anj id iv , Karwar, at 6 .5 in d€|>th, 29.0 ®C tec^eratare, 
9.3 33.49 sa l in i ty , 4.92 nO/l dissolved o s ^ e n . 
Proa the east coast o f India, Ganapati and Satyavati 
(1958) recorded i t frcm 18 t o 81 tn depth and 25.0 to 26.7®C 
teraperature ranges. Recaatly, Rao g^ aJ,. (1979) found i t 
from Vishakhapatnam shelf a t l e s s than 35 m di^th. 
StgamajTy o f eco logical data; Depth i;^to 81 m, temperature 
25.0 to 29.0'C and sa l in i ty 33.49 pH 9 . 3 . 
Repository o f t^nm iaat«riaj.t AMUGD cat . No. MS* 230. 
•rriXoculina torcruemlana (iJrady) 
Plate 3# figiare 10. 
Mil lo l ina terxmgiiiana ORAIsr, 1@S4« p» 166, p i . 114, 
f i g s , l a - b . 
Trilocxaiiia terctueaiana cusiic-m, 1916,. p , 72# 
pi. a?, f ig . 2 . - a W i A , 1936, pi . 2, f i g . 3 . -
GHSiuiii^ XiiiHi i^mk, 1958, p . 9, p i . 1, f i g s . 15a-b . -
ROaii ana UBALro, 1964a, p . 413, p i . 2 . f i g . 5 . -
BtlMA^ 1968, p . 3Bi, p i . 1, i ' iga. Scb-b.- R.O, 1971b, 
p. 157, f i g . 15. 
mjaesQsions (in nrojt Length 0.42 to 0 .46, wl^tlt 0.34 to 
0 .35 . 
Remarksi gr i locul ina termieniana wais reTortec: Ij^ arady 
(1884) from iiadagaiscar shore sands and shallow water 
sounds from Ceylon. ®i is s p a d e s i s tilao Isnown f»ora 
Moaaaralaiqy^  and ifong Kong Harboxor. Norton (1930) found 
rare specimens of T. tcgcru«Ttlana frcsn itortugas, Florida, 
a t 15 m depth and 22.6 t o 24.7*^0 temperatiir® range. 
Matoba (1970) found thia spflscies at 2.2 to 12.5 m depth 
frail Matsuahima i3ay, North-East Japan as member o f outer 
bay f a d e s . 
Froin the west coast of India, T. tercmetrdana has been 
reported by iJhatia (1956) from shore sands of i3oiabay. 
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Rocha and Ubal<3o (1964a)« from Baga Goai Rao 
(1971b) firom north-eastern part o f the Arabian Sea and 
iSethuleltstBnl Armaa (1958) frora Travancore coas t . From 
tiie ©ast coast o f India tiols species was r e c o r d ^ by 
Alalia (1968) from Ijeac^ sand o f VishaMiapatnain and 
Rao ^•(1979) frora shelf region o f f Vishalshapotnam 
at 106 m deptJi in s ^ d y ot&»3trate« 
Buiaaary o f ecolociical dataa l ^ t l t •yg.-jto 106 m, temperatyre 
22»6 to 
Rerx>sitx>r-/ o f tviie mat^ia l t M-HJGD cat^ rso» IIF 231« 
0 7 
rr i l o cu l ina tricaginata D'orblgny 
Pla-te figtire 5. 
Tri locul ina tgicarinata D»ORmaJX' 1826, p . 299, no, T, 
model no. 9 4 . - 1956, p . 19, pi* %, f i g . 1 6 . -
3ifmuuM:jmi 1958, p . St p i . 1, f i g . 1 2 . - Roam 
and mr^OJ, 1964a, p . 413, p i . 2, f i g s . 6aj-b, 1964b, 
r . 647, p i . 2, f i g s . 11 -12 . - 1968, pp. 381-382. 
p i . 1 . f i g s . 3 a - b . - rmsoWY, 1968, p . 38, p i . 2 . f i g s . 
13a-b . - R CJ, 1970a, 592-593, p i . 3, f i g . 2 2 . -
SEIIOLD, 1975, p . 182. - mmriA and KUT-m, 1976, p . 242 
( tab le ) . 
mmmoimB (in nga)8 Length 0.42 t o 0.51, « id th 0.26 to 
0 .33 . 
gSSSM* Horton (1930) r©x>rdeci rcure apecimais o f 
S* tr lcaxlnat^ frara sergeral Islancis o f Australia (at a 
depth o f 0 .5 m, tanfjerature 23® to 28.8"C) and east o f 
Andros Island (dept^ 1464 to 1546 tenj^eraturo 4,0®C). 
Rodd and ajftSmimann (1957) reported i t s c^ raraon occiurrance 
at 4 to 23 m deptii frran Gulf o f Paria as a mauber o f 
offahor© sscoie, whic^ i s characterized by s o f t gray blue 
to green mud. T. tricaginata i s a cosmopolitan apedes 
^r i locul ina having sharp triangiJlar out l ine and has 
besfn reported from the west as well as east cx>ast o f 
India* )3o:t i s rar« in ocourracice. Bhatla (1956) reported 
t h i s i^ecies £xxm Jvim^ shogat and Choidpat^ beaches* 
Antony i t a t 12 to 100 m O^pWi range 
£rc»n Kerala* Seibold (1975) recorded i t from ooaet and 
lagoon o f CocMn. Bhatia an<S Kxanar (1976) otitained 
1* tr i car inata frc® Anjidiv Island near Karwar a t 5 t o 13 m 
depHit 22 t o 29#4*'C tetroeratttro and 33,49 to 34*94 %o 
sa l in i ty ranges, Recait ly , Rao and Rao (1979) found i t 
in nearshore water* o f f ^rivandrom* Prran the east ooast* 
!2iallQ (1968) r ^ o r t e d i t frcan the beacSi sand o f 
VishaJdiapatnara. Recently Rao Gt (1979) eaacountered 
S* tr i car inata frcKa tiie sediments o f ^ e d f o f f Vieha3«ht3S»atnain 
at 20 t o 190 m d^pth range. Haake (1971) stiidied wall 
structure o f tr icar inata and found bric£te structxnre o f 
Sunaroary o f eco logical data^ l ^ t h upto 1546 ra, teK^jerature 
23.0 to 29.4"C, sa l in i ty 33.49 to 34.94 
Repository o f type materia^ i AMOGD cat . m * m 232. 
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' rr i loculiaa triqcMiula Ojomark) 
Plate 3, f igi ire 11. 
Hl l ioXltes tx i^Qula hmfm,, ieo4, pm 351, 17, f i g » 4 . 
m i i o l i n a triqontala VJH.I,IAIIS0E.« BRMs^ f, 1884, p« 164, 
p l » 3, f i g a . 14-16. 
yrilocmlina trigoBala B*ORS£OHir, 1826, p» 229, 
p i , 16, f i g s , 5 - 9 . - BttATlA m6. HI^ ^LiA, 1964, p# 79, p i . 1, 
f i g s . Sa-fe,- m& tJB.u.iX), 1964a, 7 , p i . 5 , f i g s . 
S a - b . - 1968, p . 382, p i . 1 , f i g s . 2a^b| 1970, p . 157, 
p i . 20. f i g s . 4 a - b . - Ilr43, 1970a, p . 592. p i . 3, f i g s . 21a-b. 
Dimmaiona ( in ma)» 0.37 to 0*39 width, 0 .32 to 
0 .34, t i i idmess 0 .13 . 
Renartei This coajrapolitan species o£ TrilpculiJia was 
rei'xjrted by (1884) from Medagascar shor© sands and 
from shallow water o f Ceylon. Fsnoia the Indian watera, 
trigQiiula was reixarteS by if iatia and i^al la (1964) 
from Puri beacSi sand and 13halla (1968, 1970) from 
VishaJchapatnam and Marina beacSi sands respect ive ly , frcsn 
the east c »ast o f India, i ^ l e Rocfea and Ubaldo (1964a) 
reoorded i t frtsra Diu, Gogol a and Sirabor beacSies and Rao 
(1970a) from Gulf of Carabay, on tlie ^ s t coast o f Inctia. 
The Known geological age o f th is species from Eocene to 
Recent. 
Repository o f type material t AKOGD cat . No. MP 233. 
i C) iJ 
t-enus Mlliollnella W±esn€sr# 1931 
Miliollnella austxalis (Parr) 
Plate 4, figure I 
v?taincpaelocu3.ina austxalia PAHR, 1932, p , 
M l i o l l n e l l f a a^stxalia D JilCER, 1960, p» 10, p i . 5 , f i g s , 
10-11. 
mntenaiona Cln rata) i Lcsngth 0*32 to 0*34, width 0.24 to 
0«26, thiclaiess 0.13 to 0 .14 . 
tiamrkss iiracly (1884) rexjrteia aastralis (« HHlolina 
sul^rotaifflda) from tlie t'ac^fic at a d^^tih of 70 to 73 in. 
jUater, Barlcer (1960) placed it. iinaer geantis lUliolinella 
vd.th some res^irvatlon. 3etjesrtan (1069) jpecord^ 
li* aaatralis f i m tiie w'es'tem Australian oantinaital 
shelf as meailwr of outier shelf fades (73 to 219 in). 
ran^^t t^to 219 m, 
R^soaitory o f tvoe material 8 AHUGD cat-., HO. m 234. 
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i t l l io l lneXl^ oblonqa (iiontagii) 
Plat^ 4, f i gure 2 
Vemiculum obloncnim FOiiT/^ iGU, 1803, p« 522, p i , 14, f i g . 9. 
M l i o l i n ^ I l a oIAonqa (Iiontagu) Bimsi^ N, 1955, p . 671, 
pX. 67, f i g . 17. 
jJtoGnalons (in {am)» L«gi(jth 0«33 to 0,34, X4ldth 0,24 
to 0.26, thidkaess 0.12 to 0*14. 
Ronarl^i Our si,3eciKjaia rescsxiblc to f igiires of H. oblonga 
givai hif Kaasscliicter (1960, p. 152, pi . 3, f igs . , 
acmxxlixig to whcs i ®nast of tlio j^ecimens sJiow a cmincTue-
loculii?a arrongaaoit of t^io cha-aber and tiiiiS siKitald 
belcmg to geous Qc^uS^ris Loeblich and Ta-ppeaa, Itone^er, 
trilocuiino speciincjns wejce mot tfit^i as well and scxae 
IntescmodiBtG betweai ixttai t^^es are yresEsnt". iSiatia 
(1955, p. 671) remark^, "there la no ftnidammtal 
differeac© betsseai triese two t^^es. Consequmtly, the 
genus Miliolinella i s valid for ixjtii and there i s scwie 
doubt as to t3ie validity of tHe genus Scutulorig**. Haman 
(1971) reoordod K. oblonqa fr^i estuarine (salinity 0.5 
to 16.5 %«) , shoal (0 to 18 m depth, 16.5 to 33.5 
sa l in i ty , strong c\arrent act ion , m«aiiia to cjoarse sand 
vdLth occasional pebbles and boulders) and shallow 
(19 m d ^ t h , 33.5 to 34.0 sa l in i ty , weaker curnant:. 
1 0 ^ n 
s i l t y imia t o v«ry f i n e sand) environmaots f m a Xr€raa<aoc 
Bay# Korth U« K» 
Siaaraary o f e<x>Xoqlcal data» Di^tihis «®>to 19 ra, sa l in i ty 
33.5 to 34.0 
Repository o f type materials AMOGD cat« No. KF 235. 
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Subordter ROSALimA tr iage and Hercmard, 2.896 
SuperfamiXy HCSKXSA&ZACBA Ebirenlserg* 1838* 
4«3«6 Family liODOSAaZXD&& Ehrenberg« 1838. 
Sidsfamily isCDCSSARZZEiAE 1838. 
Genus H(^3SARm zamark* 1812 • 
Elate 4« f igure 14 
DiiaensicmB (in Leaagth 0.38, caimaeteir 0»10. 
fiamarli^t A s o l i t a r y , rather worn, specinen hairing a 
flioootli, raaltllcxsuXar uniserial t e s t with depressed 
sutures, perpendicular t o t ^ axis of the t e s t , tras 
found whic^ could not be re ferred t o eny knonin species 
o f Kedtosaria, More Hell preserved specimens are 
required before a s p e c i f i c nsffloe can be assi^ped. 
I fnnal tory of tvoe aater ialt AffOGO c a t . No. MP 236. 
J 04 
V^allcer a i^ Jaoob* 1798. 
Itaaogia laawfia (BtrntagA) 
laatft figttiDs 7 m 
A m a * 1803, p. 524^ 
fcaoena l a o v ^ i884« p* 455« pl« 9« iO*-
Atmh^ 19S8, p» 55, p U £ l g « . 84 
i iSMir, 1968, pp. S6«5?« pi* 3# f i g » » 23 RAO, 
197ib, p . 158, f i g . 22f 19?4, f i g . 2 3 . - SEIBOia>, 1975, 
p* 1 3 3 n m m and mmm^ 1976, p . 242, I^* 2 , f i g . 9 . 
fij^ff^^gflff, m l * temgth 0.51, Diameter 0 .16 . 
R«ntark«t Bradsf (1884) recorded L. ^aeviy frcos Falkland 
Zsiaod, Scjiol^ At lant ic (depth 11 m) and Tm:mm s t r a i t , 
P a c i f i c (depth 284 ta>. Morton (1930) found it*i} rare 
ocottrrence in Yoiange ooeMi, aboat 13 Icm east c^ i^odroe 
Zsland a t 1464 t o 1564 m depth and 4*C teniperatare. 
Matoba (1970!) cmcoimtered th is speciea from outer bay 
region of Matsohiisa bay, liorth East Japan, at 2 .4 t o 3 .5 
depth. Haman (1971) reportimi L. laevie fron estnarine 
( sa l in i ty 0 .5 t o 16.S shole (0 t o 18 m depth, 
16.5 t o 33.5 ealinity^, strcmg aarxwat act ion , sBediom 
t o coarse sand with occasional pet^les mid bcsiilder) 
environraent from Tremadoe B ^ . S e i g l i e (1975) reported 
lor 
th is species fran modified marimt enviroraaeaat o f 
Guayanllla Bay and Brasler (1975) found dead 
specimens of this species frtara fore - ree f (20 t o 25 m 
depl^3 and bathyal zcm&t BisirJKi^. 
From tlic5 Jhdiaa regicjiii. laevic has hem reiported by 
AntoK y^ (i968) from JBterala c o ^ t a t 22 t o 183 m depth 
rtmg^y Kao Cl971b) from ncartli-efLStasm part of the 
Arabian Sea at 16 t o 64 iii dsptii and 20 to a^^Tl'^ C 
tewperattirQ roages uith (rare oocairrotjce) t o san% 
Cfret:pEmt occarreoce) s o ^ t r a t ^ ; Rao (1974) frcxa the 
HKHitii of the f^adovi cmd Zoari estuarios* Goa# at 4 .0 t o 
7 .0 m depth, 27.8 t o 28.7®C ten:pcrature* 3 3 t o 
sa l in i ty , 0«39 t o 0»78 y a g / l ttiosr^iat© and 1.9S t o 10*90 mg/g 
organic CBXhm rmgetSm iSiatia and J^m^ (1976) found i t 
frcHn inz!^r»she3.£ area o f Anjidiv Xsland, isear y&nmiCw 
at 10»5 to 13 in depth, 29#5»c teinperatttre, 9 .5 t o 10«5 pH 
(botton) , 34,39 to 34,S6 sa l in i ty , 4,48 t o 4«52 vO/X 
oxygmi ranges, 
gHmnrarY ^ P ^ «Pto 1564 m, temperature 
4 t o 29,5*C, sa l in i ty O.S to 35,15 jrfl 9 ,5 t o 10.5. 
Retaosi^torv of type ataterialt AMOGD c a t . No. MP 237. 
IOC 
I.aaMna Taaiflttcldm (Maatagtie) 
PlatB figtice 4 
ym^^m p f fd t f f i c l^ mmt^ma^ xbos, p» 52s, p i . 14, 
f i g . 3 . 
I^aena nerlucida (Mootaga) COSHHAHi and McCtJMiCXn, 
1950, p . 342, p i . 46# f i g s . SEmjI^KSHHI 
1958, p . 55, p i . 2 , f i g . Q ^ m ^ I and tJA^ CXAVATI, 
1958, p . p i . 3 , f i g . 74.-. AUmftf, 1968, pp. 
55-56, p i . 3 , f i g . 2 2 . - RAO, 1971b, p . 158, f i g . 2 5 . -
QUtBiMi, 1975, p . 183, f i l . 1, f i g * 5 . 
3imensioo Cin n«a>.8 Iiongtli 0.21, diameter 0 .13 . 
toiSEte* ^ BroTOJiBiaim <19b7) fownd 
in o££»hoeci stone (4 t o 23 m) from guXf o f iPoria. R^&e 
ecs>logical data o f th i s galf i s as fo l lowst 
Tmmpeuciktsacm - 29*C (stirfaes), 27"C (bottoni) i n 
season and 27 t o 28"C (siurfaes), 27*C (bottOBi) in 
rainar season; s a l i a i ^ 35.0 dxy season and 32.S 
in rainy season. Ucdiio <1962} recorded this species 
from coast of Kaksorama-lSen, J^pau, at 7*0 to 8«6 m 
depth in m i d ^ or s a n ^ substrate. Mateba (1970) 
reported nerlucid^ from inner ba^ r region o f Matsushiioa 
Bay, Japan at 0 .9 m depth. 
1 n ^ 1 j 
Frm trio Indian r»gicm« Ganapati and Satyavati 
tSfmS. rsaae occannsQce ot J^ * m r l q c i d a frciti a statloB 
near Goda\mrl delta* Ek^ of Bexkgaa« at 117 m ote^ pth 
and 17«77*C temperatur«« Sethtaekshmi Aiaoaa C1958) 
reccard^ i t txcm Kaimiyalcii&iari in f ine gpraiiied sand 
Bt IB ^ 23> m dejpth^ ^^tcsns' (1968) found i t a t 
9 t o 183 m aspth from Kiarala c o a s t . Rao (1971b) 
cS^ermd raxe occtxxneBnce from Hoirt^««a9tem part o f 
Arabian 5ea« o££ Gk3ii&>aY« a t a depth o f 64 m i n 8aii% 
sabBtrate In 23*89 t o 24.70®C tenqperatar® range* 
SeilJoId (1975) encoontejred very raxB occxtrrenoe o f 
peglt ic i% f r on lagooci and coast G£ CocMn^ bef 
i l lus t ra t i on does not stK)!? atr iat ions on tliB test* 
§Mi§iry ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
temperature 23*39 t o saXinitgr 32*5 t o 35*0 
^ ^ ^ ^ c a t . Mo* m 238* 
Laqqna saniatriata wlllimson 
Plate 4, f i gure 6 
Laq«ia vulqaria var* ggmlstxlata, VJIIJL.1 A I^JOK, 1948« 
14, p i . f i g , 9-10. 
Laqgpa semlstriata v/lLLI?ulSon, BItW, 1884# p i . 57, 
f i g s . 14 -18 . - Rm, 1971b, p# 158, f i g . 27; 1974, p i . 2, 
f i g . 24. 
Dlm^slons (In tm^ a L^gth 0 .32 , dlanjeter 0 .16 . 
Remarlgag L . msajstriata, Is a wldels^ reijorted species 
fron African ooaBt (Mil let , 19Dljf Herrtmwaian and 
Earland, 1915; Braga, 1960? Albani, 1965). AtJclnson 
(1971) r^jorted i t f«om Cardigan Bs^ at 26 m depth and 
Haraan (1971) foimd tliis ^ ^ l e s from l^ rGraadoc Bay, 
In association vrlth Ia«v l8 . 
From tinest coast o f India, Rao (1971b) reportad 
k* 9 « ^ s t r i a t a frcxn north-eastern part o f the Arabian 
Sea at 64-77 m d ^ t h , and 23.89 to 24«71*C temperature 
ranges, in sandy to imidd^ sand substrate? Rao (1974), 
from mouth o f Mandovl and Zuarl estuaries, Goa, at 
4*0 to 8 .5 m depth, 27.8 to 28.7'*C temperature, 33.68 %< 
to 35.15 sa l in i ty , 0.58 t o 0.78 yag/L Phosphate and 
0.69 to 1.95 mg/g organic carbon rang«i . 
J o n 
Smmarv o f ecolecfical datat Depth opto 77 m^  
temperature 23«89 t o 28*7*C, sallnitgr 33*a5 t o 
Rer>Qgitory Q£ type tqatea^iaii AMOQD c a t . Ko, MF 239» 
Laoena vxtlaariy WililaiRSon 
Plate 4 , f l gur« 5 . 
tiaoena vulgarly WILI.II'JSCN, 1858, p . 3 , p i . 1, f i g . 5 . 
Dlmenslctt (In nia)t I<ength 0.21« diameter 0 .13 . 
Re^narkss Cushman*© (1944# p . 21, p i . 3# f i g . 7) 
lllt2stratl<m of L. vulcrarlg resembles well to cxa: 
epeoimens. He recor<led l t * s abimdanoat sand o f 
Bathing and raro occurrence fTo^ Vine^m^ Sound 
a t 11 m and e t 24 la depths, o f f XanSaert cove . He 
a l s o observed that specimens uere attached t o algae 
whiic^ wx® washed t o shore. 
9f iaal;^rlaj,« mxsD c a t . m , MP 240. 
I l l 
4*3 Farail]r GI^imZNZDAE Reiuis, 1850. 
Su]>>family c m ^ m m Loeblich and Tappan* 1961* 
FissoRgm Reoss* 1850. 
Plate f igure 8* 
l O T t e t e HEUSS, 1850, p . 366, pi* 46, f i g * 
KAO and RAO, 1974, pi* 2, £ig»« 
Iiaqeos^ laevigata (Rett8s)«* BRADV, 1884, p* 473, pi* 
114, f i g . 8a«b. 
Diiaenslon (in i!re>t Length 0*21, dlaniBter 0 .15 . 
R^arloit ^ i s commpolitaa spec^ies o£ gjgaurirta was 
or ig inal ly deacxibed by Heitas (1850) from the ter t iary 
marl o£ Grinssing, near Viena. O c ^ o (1959) encoontexed 
rare speciiiiens of layv:^<Mta f r o ^ c^»ast o f Ndtsoribttao, 
Japan, at 56 t o 59 m depth in moddy subctrate, 12 
toraperatxum, ai^ 25 to 33*8 salinitsr ranges* From 
Indian waters, rare occturr^ttce o f th is species has 
been recorded by Rao and Rmo (1974> from the Suddagsdda 
estuary, east coast o f l^idia. 
FIGBWALTFTGY 9 l tfm, AMUGD c a t . NO. MP 2 4 1 . 
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Saperfarally BtrHMlNACBA Joneii^ 1875. 
4 . 3 I ' o m i X y BOUlVdltCxmE Ojelanaiit t^Zlm 
B'orblgny, 1839. 
laevigata C.'iilliamsoo) 
laate 4, f igure 13 • 
gea^uXarla v a r i a b i l i s var . laevigata mjtji^s^mmu 1958, 
p . T7t pU 6, £ i g . 168. 
nqlivlna iaevlqata ( .a i i iamsm) c^ usiiraan* 1937, p» 
Dlpansion ( in n«n)t Length 0.35, dianieter 0*10. 
Rcsmarloatg B. laevigata has l^en repcsrted f ron Mac 
Calt iq i^ Le Calvem ( 195^) and from LimsM canal# 
Rovini, Adria Sea by Danial (1970) . 
RF Um cat. NO. m 24a. 
nr. 
lifflltSM Brady 
Plato 4, f i g u r e 1 0 . 
m m r n to&SM 1 8 8 1 , p^ 37? p* 419» 
p i . 5 2 , f i g s , SSIBOLD, 1973» pp» 1 8 5 « 1 8 6 . 
B^iivin^ Ms^sSa cogtaiattym. amm^, 
1942, pm 35# p i . IO0 f i g s . 
M l y f e j a A l ^ i S S var c p ^ ^ l a t a CUSH^i, 1922, p . 26, 
p i . 3 , f i g . 8 . 
Loxpatcriqm XixHbatxjs^ (Srafly) v a r . cosfatla-bjin CUOlCMi, 
1 9 4 2 , p . 3 5 , p i . 1 0 , f i g s . M l T m Y , 1 9 6 8 , J>, 
p* 76, Til, 5, f i g . 6 . 
M E o s t e B H limbatum ROCtlA and tIHiy:iDO, 1964a , p . 4 1 4 , 
p l « 2 , f i g . 9 . 
fite^^s^M, .,.te,„tif|a) I (a) ftegalospheric - tength 0^20 
Width 0 . 1 0 
"miclixmaa 0 . 0 3 
(h) Mlacosjpijerlc - Length 0 . 2 6 
Width 0 . 1 0 
^Xliiclmeas 0 . 0 4 
Remarl^a: Mcroapheric and megalospheric generations o f 
BoXivj^^ limabata are present in the present a s s ^ X a g e . 
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lliese ^ e d m e n s reamixLe well, t o those i l lus t ra ted 
Brady (1844) Zrom the P a c i f i c (29 to 73 m) • hutzm 
(1974) found a* l iaaata from the Persian Gulf . 
Frcan the west, coast o f India, Seihold (1975) reoorded a 
few i%3eclinens o f B, limbata from Ck c^Mn and considered 
^ ^ ^ k - llmbg^tm as described lay Mitony (19^ ) and 
RotSia and O b a l ^ (1964a) are junior sj^ ncaayms o f 
B. l imatata. 
Repository o f type roaterial? '^^ •IIKSD ca t . l3o« I-1F 243. 
IIZ 
MsUrMM garg.l-gasl'8 ^tze 
HLate 4# f igure 9 . 
S a U s i m porgtonsig IOTSE^ 1974, pi* 5, f i g s , 86-89, 
p i . 6, f l Q . SSSEOU), 1975, p . 186, pi* 1, f i g . 16. 
DiniengioiEts (in mttls (a) ffegatospheric - tangtJi 0.23 
wiatfe 0.13 
^Hilclaies® 0.05 
Cb) I-SLcxosi^rlc - tength 0.28 
WMtJi 0.15 
Thicteoss 0.04 
RBhxBxkiai listtsse (1974) gaje® a (SBtailcid d e s c x l p t i m of 
t?srgii®nsi® from samples o f Itersisai Ct^lf, Heceii-fcly, 
Seil^old (1975) foimd dead population of th i s specie* 
from Steeper sar^jples o f Cocbia coa»1:# l a i t a . 
Both, microspSi^ic and i^^galospiieric getieratic^is oxm 
jacBseut in our material . 
ReppgjiWy of AMOQO c a t . l?o. HP 244. 
I I G 
jBollvlna atriattala Cuslwaan, 
Plate 4, figure 11. 
Bolivina Btriatula c u s i m A n , 1922, p. 27, p i . 3, f i g . 
1956, p . 21, p i . f i g . 9 . - Ri^, 1971b, p. 160, 
f i g . 45.-^iA0 and Rm 1974, p i . 2, f i g . l.-SEiaoLD, 197S, 
pp. 186-187, p i . 1, f i g . 17. 
Bolivina nobalis SElSlULEKSiiKI M m , 1958, 
p. 45, p i . 2, f i g . 68.-Airrciiy, 1968, p . 73, p i . 4, 
f i g . 20.-RAO, 1970b, p. 267, p i . 5, f i g . 54.-RED0Sr and 
E-aD, 1980, p . 165, p i . 3, f i g . 12. 
Briaalina striatula (Cushman) s l i t er , 1970, p . 1*^, 
p i . 7, f i g s . p i . 8, f i g . 19. 
Pimaislons (in ntit) t (a) Megaloa^eric - l^ enigth 0.35 to 
0.37 
Width 0.13 to 
0.14 
Thickness 0.06 to 
0.07 
(b) Microspheric l/iaagth 0.39 to 
0.41 
width 0.13 to 
0.15 
Thiclmess 0.06 to 
0.07 
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Reraarloit This cosmopolitan species of B^liv^Jia has 
been exported bnf HortOQ <i930) £rom Bird Hastxxir* 
Florida* a t 10 m depth and 22*6 t o 24*8*C temperatuire 
range and from 7ortagas« Florida* at 15 m depth 
22*6 t o 24«7*C t^perature raage; Cashmao C1944) from 
Vineyard Sound, fingftas^ C^ast# a t 11 m o f f 
licmaraesset Island^ and a t 18 m det3th# o f f Mnmrahai Todd 
and HifctolinaiBi (1957) frcm Eastern Gulf o f l ^ i a a t 
4 t o 33 m <lBpth and teH^ierattire rango from 27 ®C (bottom) 
t o 28®C (sturface) in r a i i ^ season and 27®C Cbottom) t o 
29*'C (sttrfaoe) in dr^ seascra, s a l i n i t y ranges fromi 32*5 
(bottom) t o 32«S (sorfaoct} in rainy season and 
35*0 in dry sftason lihile c ^ o r i n i t y r a i ^ s ixam 
(bottom) t o 17 (sorfaoa) in rainy season and 19.4 
in dry season. Lanlcford (1959« p . 209S) found i t frtm 
East Miss iss i i^ i de l ta loargin and observed *'Sori0 o f the 
Soond species* such as Aiaaoti^m salsqWj Bolivin^ s t r ia ta la 
and Eliahidmpt laataoiMrdanqBU appar^t ly haiie adopted t o 
the marginal marine conditions and are found <8ily rarely 
in the noEsial marine enviromnent". V^iio (1962) recorded 
th i s species frora Mori harbour, ccmst o f wa]Gayasna-»lGen« 
Japan* a t 6.4 t o 8 .6 m depth, but he did not f ind aiior 
specifflsn in the nearby beaai sedimMits. Sen Gupta and 
Schafer (1973) reported B« s t r ia ta la frora Castries Bs^ 
1 1 o 
a t a clepth of 4 t o 17 nt with mean ta:!iperataire 25,8*C« 
mean aa l in i l^ 35*3 aod nean pB 8*2 azKi from <%ock 
Bay at a dspth o f 9 t o 14 la azid man teni^rat^ups 
34*7 mean s a l i n i t y a»3 7«9 raean fH* SeigXie (1970) 
described f ^ l ^ ^ a ( « g^ftlM^^? a 
taersiber o f f luvial-marine fac i eo in tlie Ydbacoa bay, 
Soatii-East Po^rto Hico« haviag 34 t o 35 ^o s a l i n i t y 
raagc* i^ro recently# Golic and ftileger (1077) c^tained 
l i v i n g epeciiOenS CO t o 13^) o£. t l i is species as a ix^raber 
o f cuter sliQlf faona at a deptln o f 65 t o 200 m, teinperataare 
15 t o and aa l in i ty 34.5 t o 35 .0 in e i l t y 
QScuS, nit2d% scoad, and sandy su2:«trate fron <Sxtl£ o f Banam. 
From the Indian ragion# B» atria^talft i s Imoim £xxm east 
and west ooasts . Frcsa the east coasts Rao and Bao (1974) 
c h a i n e d i t frcsB Suddlagedda estuary a t 28.35 %'• sal inity* 
24''C t en^ratore and 2.45 m l / l d issolved axyg&n, and 
0.13 to 0.80 % organic matter in sand^ sobstrate vAiile 
from the west coast , B« ^tr iato l^ was reported by Antony 
(1968) as f rec ia^t species at a depth of 46 t o 183 m 
from Kerala Coast/ fiao (197(»>) at 27.4 ni depth in mtid^ 
substrate f r ( » Galf o f Catabay, and Hao (1971b) frcni the 
norti>*eastern part o f Arabian Sea at 27 t o 64 m depth 
and 21.71 t o 24.71*C teiaperatux^ ranges in mudd^ t o 
sandy substxrate. se ibold (1975) fonad i t as n)«ot comaoii 
1 1 0 
l iv ing species {20%) to ctoeper saonple (20 m)* mid aloo 
recoraed dead specimezis in samples £sran Ckx^dn lagoon* 
Sllt i ir (1970), darltty tlie tass^ftcsalc s t w ^ of Imier 
zterltlc Bolivlnltldae frora the Hasteaaj Pac i f i c raarglnt 
it ientif led speclnKsn® as Brlzallna atr latola and observed 
that i t I s a cosmopolltaz:t species ranging in l a t i t a t 
f roa at l eas t SO"®B t o iks^mroTt in la ter 
UktTMi <1974) again changed i t s taxonortilc positloii and 
put i t in the B ^ c m m of S^SSiElS* 
Sucroary o£ ecsjltKrical datat a^ptli upto 200 m# ten^ratiiitB 
10 t o sa l in i ty 28,35 t o 35.0 Siio, pil 7.9 to 8 . 2 . 
fiepositcary o£ type materials tmxm c a t . Ho. m 245. 
c f • (wmiamsoo) 
PlatLi 4 , tlguxe 12 • 
l ^ t u l a r l a yariafail^M^ 1858, p* 76, p i . 
f i g s * 1M«-163» 
Bolivina^ vajd.abil|.s C^^-'illlafo), amS'lSiiH, 18<>0-91 (1892), 
p» 59 to iiimam, 1956, pm 21 p i . 1* f i g . 8» 
•0j.!tiGnsicms (in nro) t (a) ffegalos|dieric - teigCh #.28 
v^idth 0.15 
TMclCQesxi 0.05 
(b) :iicrospiiB3fic » Ji^tjntli 0.41 
mdi±i 0.13 
Thiclmeas 0.04 
Eefiaarkat Tom and lijf^ bfiniraaan (1957) jceported B, v a r i a b i l i s 
frc»n 4 t^ 33 m depth range txxm Bast»m Otilf o£ Baria. 
S l i t e r (1970, p . 166) described th i s species frcsn Bastsm 
P a c i f i c ntargio o£ Mexico and infer3red". . . «species i s 
cosmopolitan in distr ibut ion ^ d ranges at. l eas t frc»n the 
Korth Sea to the Antarctic Region". From tlie Bidian 
waters B. v a r i a b i l i s was recx^ded h^ BhatdLa (1956) from 
Bhogat and Chowpattgf beaches, west coast India* 
The Icnown geological range of th is species from Oligocene 
t o Hecen^. 
Ssi^usmasL* 33 » • 
AWJGD c a t . NO. MP 246. 
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4»3.9 Parally rmjlMmimE Jones* 1S75» 
eufofonjily llOTX t^miAE 1875• 
f^fsi-ixm mm^mh a'ortJigny, 1826« 
l ^ f e t e 
Hlate 4 . figttr© i5« 
mi fc i iaa roaroinata 1826, p* 269, p i . 12, 
1 0 - 1 2 m m i ' m , 1956, p . 20, 1, f i g . 
SEi'HimsmfiCE Msm^ 1958, p . 44, p i , 2 , f i g s * 
iibi'MLMm, t m a , p . 67, 4 , f i g , II*-. BM), 1970b, pm 266, 
f i g . Bit 1971, p» RAO, VEBsMmifl as3^  Ri\0, 1979, p , 
358. 
Diitt^aioog ( in IlieQgtii 0»28, wi^tli 0»14« 
ilSSiSM* faiaycjrl^ta i s a c^isme^litan species 
Slid it^s Icdotini geological rcuago ±a fixm Hiooex]^ to 
Recent* It. has been recoiTil^ hs^ Brai^ (1884) firatn 
2983 m depth, \<iest of Xx^laxicl, vdiile Morton (1930) 
noted i t s fwnqoent. occainr^iiioe from Flc^ida a t 109 in 
dbpth and 20,6 "C teu^rataffis. Said (1949) reported 
abundant specimens of th is spec ies frcwi ^ t o 64 m deisth 
from Had &ea« Todd and Bronninan (1957) afc>tained h i ^ 
frefiuency of jS. roaroinata fJcom 4 t o 33 m depth (o f f shoce 
sone} , BauBtem Golf of I^aria, which i s characterised 
s o f t , to g r ^ n imad in tDe deeper parte* 
1 2 2 
Parlcer (1954) obtained th i s species tapto a depth o f 
530 m from north-eastsm Gulf o f Mexico SDA showed that 
i t does not occur ehcdlar than 75 m cunospft at otm station* 
Zt was reported from shallow t o 2981 m in tibe 
north Atlantic hf her 1956}* 1* laarqlnata has 
been reported by Xianlcford (1959) from de l ta i c foargin^ 
sound« and open shel f from east H i s s i s s i i ^ de l ta 
margin* but i t prefers viater having 18 t o 36 s a l i n i ^ 
and 15 t o t ^ r ^ r a t o r e rangei Ueiiio (1962> f ron 
S h i r ^ beach sand and Mori harbour (6 m depth) along fhe 
coast o f WaJcas'ama-lcBn^ Japant Zshi^iada (1964) from H o m ^ 
a t 44 t o 1180 m dspth erad from Tosa Bay a t t o 680 m 
depth, o f f tiie P a c i f i c coast o f Japani Stileger (1964) 
from Golf o f Ced i fomia a t 73 t o 92 m depth ssone in 
l i v i n g fcacm/ Ifatoba (1970) frcaa mouth Matsushima B ^ , 
Japan* at 12*5 m depth as a member of outer bay fac ies f 
Eiaakford and 3%leger (1973) from nearshore, t u r b u l ^ t 
aone« 6 to 38 m depths from western nortAi Asieric«f 
S e i g l i e (1974) from pol luted marine environment o f 
Mayagues Bay at 7*9 t o 8*4 pK, 24*9 t o 29^3 bottom 
water tenpez^ture* 25*1 t o 29«6*c surface water tesmper* 
ature and 33*28 t o 36*78 %« s a l i n i t y ranges* Sen Oupta 
and Sdhafer (1973) encountered B* maroinata^ from 
Castries Bay at 4 t o 12 m depth in muddy t o BSX^ mud 
sulnitrate with 25*8 *C mean temperature^ 35*8 s a l i n i t y 
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a i ^ 8*2 mean Recently# Sen Gupta CX977# 80} 
smsnarlseQ tlio distributicaa of raodejna b ^ t h o o l c 
foramlnifera aa ccmtlaental s t r i ves o£ tiu3 vTorM cK e^axts 
and concluded Balimina iBaralnata D'carbl^ pcgr* 
attain tlieir highest abundaac© lit batlqral car aks^aal 
water®* 
From l^ie west coast o f India, B. marlnata was reportea 
by ISiQtia (1956) from iMia beach s a n ^ Set^ulelcshnil 
Pmm C1958) tjxm B^amlyalOB^rl at 18 t o 22 m ^tepth* 
imtfx^ (1968) frara Kerala coast a t 46 t o 183 gi aepttjy 
Rao (1970b) from Gulf of Cac^y a t 27 #4 m dejifch i a nuadc^ 
substrate ^ d abundant (Rao« 1971a) in nort^i-K3astem part 
o£ tliQ Tirabi^ Sea at 16 t o 64 m ae|3th» R e c ^ t l y , Rao 
^p S i (1979) recordea i t * s ccaitlnuoos distsilbutioiis 
at 20 t o 90 in depth e r ra t i c distrHmtion in 90 tx> 
190 m depth range from ViililiiJdiapa'taaam iilielf# east coast 
o f 2i»aia. 
Stuaroarv of eco loa ica l datai upto 2983 
temperature 15 t o 29«5®C, s a l i n i t y 18 t o 36 
pH 7.9 t o 8»4» 
Retiository o f type material« AMOGD c a t . No. MP 247. 
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4«3*iO Fssail? IIVZGERB3XI3AB Haec]oel« 1394, 
WIOERIMA D*octoigny, 1826* 
flate 4* fXgaxn 16« 
gvioeriff^ atttoeyiana D*omiX3m» 1639, p . 106, p i . 2 , 
f i g s » ZOBEh, 1973, p i . f i g . 64 . 
Pliaengicm» ClR !am> t l-^Qth 0 .26, d i r o t e r O.IS. 
R ^ a i t o i MortoKi (1930) jDecosrde^ rare occaxxmiom o f 
E* ataberj^an^ a t 922 t o 3724 tn aepth and 1.83 "H:: to 
7.61®C te^-^rattare ranges. Parker (1954) reported I t 
frcra fiort5i*<east Golf o f Mexico and recorded (Barker, 
19S3> i t a t 15 statioeus from Eastern Mediterrax^an Sea 
from 179 t o 731 m deiyish and a t 1265 m depth a t 4 
stat ions (shOHing displaced fauna) , t^ktiio (19S0> fo in^ 
l i v ing speciniens o f t h i s species at 915 t o 1144 m 
dspth and dead speoioiaits at 676 t o 1191 m depth ranges. 
Ban^ m>a Ghierichi (1966), on the bas is o f studies 
o f ParloBr (1958) and C h i e r i c ^ (1962), su^iested 
a possible bathyal conation in the Mediterranean Sea 
based upon itptyer depth l i s i i t o f ajiaaeriana occurrence 
and placed auberiana o'orbigHcr in 200 m ± 50 m depth 
sooe . Recently, Golik and ihleger (1977> recorded t M s 
species as a member of middle s lope faima frcxn Gulf o f 
ffimaraa a t SOO t o 1600 si depth, 3 t o 8*C l^raperatnre. 
1 9 1 . - w 
34«5 %m salinll^jr* 0«6 to 2#0 ml/1 csqreen ranges i n 
s i l t y Iliad subfitxate* Kecently* Loi^ mamt (1978) foand 
in core top simjple at a ciexAii 2272 m atid 
teaaperatmna 3»064®C, salinXts' 34*913 aisd tSt^jm 249 
f roa ^sstero scxitii iVtlentic ccBrni* nd i l o (t960# 
pm oijserved aispi^^acea i s -v/itlUn tlie ranc^-
o f variatiaa o f aub^rlana. proiboscidea voiCm. 
vadescGnig* aitiioia^i i t ctescribed froia i t o l l o w 
watar (21 £atbcs:i9)# Ouism U^rax:© 
ih a l so viitiiln the range of variaticaa U, aitorlana 
txillB <a mM umso i o r ai^jeriana laovia Goes, 
not ElwmS^ierg) (1956, p» vol* 31# f i g * 13) i s 
a o f aaUbeyiana^* 
acfisal C1973> recoTJ^ aafljertan^ tsxm crnst 
o f 3Cndia* 
^ m m i t ^P^mPr,^^ ^ ^ ^ -ajjto 3724 la, 
tfiaaperatos:® 1,83 to B*^, sa l in i ty 34*6 to 34«9 
m ^ m ^ ^ m i c a t . NO* MF 248 
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Gesiua H0FK1H I^N\ iavB and -iallace, 1932, 
Hopkinsina glabra ( l l i l le t ) 
Plate 4, flgiare 17, 
Uviqerina ataberiana Orblgny var# q l a ^ a KILLET, 1903* 
pm 260« pi* £ igs . 
Uviqerlna glabra ( l a i l e t ) 1970, p* 63, p i , 3, 
f i g s . 35 a -b , 
Ifoi^ldJislna cjlabra (MlUet) LOT^ K^, 1974, p i . 6 , f i g . 107#-
iiKIiJOLD, 1975, p . 168, p i . 3 , £±g. 1 . 
Dlra@islona (in i Length 0 .27, diiaaeter 0 .16 . 
Remarkai Original ly , H* glabra t^as tlescribod by i i i l l e t 
(1903) fitjm rualay r^rcihipalago. Motolca (1970) recorded 
rare specimens o f t M s species from Matsushima bay except 
f o r the iimer-«QOst parts and i t s highest occurratice i s din 
the middle part o f the bay. Se ig l i e (1974) obtained 
l iv ing as well as dead specimen o f Itopkinsinf glabra 
frcan ttie modified environment o f Ma^ agvwes tKiy, o f f the 
Central western Coast o f Pu®cto iUco. In ti i is area, he 
observed variation in ten^erature frcaa 24*^ 0 to 29 "C and 
sa l in i ty 33.3 to 36.8 Recently, Seibold (1975, p . 188) 
fotmd cc®sion occurrence o f H. glabra frcan o f f s h o r e and 
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rarG occurxenco f r m the lagocxi o f CkxSiin an^ concXudad, 
tsBst i s ccjvejced tiny taaberclea are soraetiiaes 
i rregular ly distri]^ta<l« bat oftan arranged in a 
striati<si v)hlc£h cannot be seen i^it^ smaller toagnifica-
tions* I t may be that tliia £om i s r ea l ly a commpoXJit&n 
one and cannot be sei^jrated frcra m c i f i c a Cujstoan# 
1933 (or H# p a c i f i c a var» at lant ica Cushmaa 1944) 
(see LtttsjQ, 1974)**. 
Ret)0sit0g^ o£ tgm, pmt^ria^t /miGD cat# So . IW 249, 
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Oemm SzihoseiierzNA s<^ltBiiib«rg«r« id82« 
Slclioqgty^ina racl^iittg and Jones) . 
Plate 4 , f igure 3 . 
^vlqerii^^ (sagrina) nephaattg^ p m v m and OCBES i86S* 
p* 364* p i . IBt f i g s* l.6«-17« 
SlttiQcioiaayina rophayiag (ParlsBr and Jones) cosiiwaH, 
1942* p . 55, p i . 15, f i g s . BimTlA, 1956, p . 21, 
p i . 1, f i g , 6 . - BARKER 1960, p . 156, p i , 75, f l g s . 21-24.. 
Ream mmLDO, 1964a, p . 7 , p i , S, f i g , 3 . - KEOD3f and 
{tAO, 1980, p . 168, p i . 2, f i g . 16. 
Dimensions {in tm}» Lcmgtai 0.52 t o 0 .61, wld«i 0.13 
t o 0 .14 . 
Remarks8 S* renhancses i s a widely distributed spec ies . 
Xshlwada (1964, p i . 5, f i g . 81) encotmtored i t frcsa the 
Pac i f i c coast o f Japan at 64 t o 1111 m depth. Hiatia 
(1956) recorded i t s abundance in Jta^n sands %}hile rare 
at Cho»patty beac3i. Rocha and Ubaldo (1964a) oliserved 
i t s rare oceorrenoe in Ola beach sand« Reomtly , Hedd^ 
and Rao (1980) recordied i t froot Bennar estiaanr, Aodhra 
Pradteish, east coast o f India. 
^ v m ^ ^ m ^ y^pt ma^dt^ai' AMUOD c a t . No. MP 250. 
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iJtjpexfamlly DiiiJDHaACE^ ' hrenberg, 1838. 
Faiallsr DISGORBlDaE Ehrimberg, 1838, 
Subfanily a JaGIliXiiAE CustiEian, 1927* 
Genua C l^^ CRliS De iiontfort, 1808• 
Cancrla aiiricnala (Ficftital and t ^ l l ) 
Plate 4, figiare 18, 
l^autllua aiHTlculus FICSmSL jaud tiOIiL, 1798 (1803). 
trar# , 108, p i . 20, f i g s « l - c , var» p t p* tlO, 
pl# 20, £ igs , 
Ccmcris guricaltta (PichteJ, end r-ioll) •-li.t^oy^ 1941* 
p , 117, p i . 3, f i g s . 7 -9 , 3.6-18.-MatJi^Y, 1968, 
9 7 - ^ , p i . 7, f i g s . 1973, p i . 1, f i g s . 
18-20. 
cancris auricula (Fichtel aau itoll).— CtUi-ttl'lJ, 1927, 
p . 164, p i , 5 , f i g . 10 . - 1956, p . 23, p i . 5 , 
f i g s . 5a -b . -au) , i971b, p . 161, f i g . 5 2 . - SEIOOLD, 
1975, p . 190, p i . 4, f i g s . l a - b . 
Dimensions ^io tntn) t Length 0.28 to 0 .37, width 0.20 
to 0*30, thickness 0.10 t o 0«14. 
Remarkst c . ataricula i s a well-laiown, coanopolitan, 
species , consaonly occiirring in o f f s t o r e rattier deep 
o vJ 
water <92 t » 366 m) sscme and I s rare In j^ huallow waters* 
Maltm <195S) recorded th i s species from Twfes Santos 
Bay# Baja Cal i fornia a t 55 t o 550 m depth range* Elileger 
(1964) found l i v i n g specimens o f C. aarlcala a t 13 t o 
174in tispth rang® from Golf o f Cal i fornia where temperataar© 
r&ngB from 15»0 t o 30*0 {N<Mrtij Gulf) and 21 t o 30®C 
(Sotzth Lankford and StUeger (1973> dt>s©rved 
l i v i n g specimens o f th is species a t 6 to 30 m depth itsage 
froRi v.'est north < ^ r l c a # Xiut^. (1974) recorai^ I t s 
abnndant occarreace in c o a x ^ r sediiasntary suljstsrate. 
e;t a|l«(£ide Sen Gapta, 1977) r e c o r d e d " * n o t 
laibtmdaat o c c u r i ^ o a in deptJi sooo 0 t o 10 m. However, 
i t i s frecTiuent a t 10 t o 40 m depth and rare a t 40 t o 
120 m depth". aepentlir» Mirraof <191^) r e c o r d ^ more 
than IC^ o£ l i v ing of C« auricala frotn C e l t i c sea 
at depths less than 110 m in siudd^ ^ substratae. Zn I^dia« 
£• aoricnla la lmo«n only from the west coast* I t has 
been reported % Bhatia (1956) from Juho beadh sands 
Boml3« l^ Rao (1971b) frcara north-eastern part o f the 
Arabian Sea, Antony (1968) from C^>chln a t 35 m ^ p t h f 
and Selbold (1975) fran lagoon and coast of Coc^tln* 
Summary of e co log i ca l datat Depth upto 550 ra, 
temperature 15.30*C, 
Repoaitorv of type material t AMSGD cat* No* m 251* 
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Superfamily DISCORBACEA Ehrenberg* 1838. 
4.3»X2 Family GiAamTEUJPaAB Loebiiat and Tapp&n^ 1964. 
tsenua Gi4^ B^RAT£UA Dorreen, 1948• 
M^.j^lli^l^ffSli ( e r a ^ ) . 
IdatB 40 f i go ce 20. 
p ^ c o r M n a patel^Lifomis mmm, 1884, 647, pi* 88, 
f i g s . Sa-c , p i , 89, £ i g » . 
m t e l l l f o r m i g (Brady) m © and 
19S4, p . 359, p i . 89, f i g . SiSlllOI.fcKBiii-y: Amk, 
1958, p. 6S, p i . 3 , f i g s . 99a«45, 
Reocmorbina mtellifcaradfl ( B i ^ ) f^OSD, 1965, p . 15, 
p i . 1, f i g . 
c f . {ljra<%) mTOim, 1970, 
p . 54, p i . 5, f i g a . 3 a - c . 
PimenjsiQtw (in itra) i langtli 0.35, widtti 0.32, tiiiclsness 
0 .25 . 
Rwn^kst Birady srecor^d g . laatellifoacmis frcm the Pac i f i c 
at 11 t o 31 ra deptti. SethaleHjitaai Amoa (1958) fotmd i t 
frcra Alleiqpey in c lay substrate. Recently, Matoba (1970) 
reported G. PfWIiMCTVtff i^^ om Hatsttshima Bay, north* 
eas t Japan at 1.2 t o 12«5 m deptiti. iti is species i s a lso 
known from north P a c i f i c , Ceylon, Hadagasi^* Maisrititis 
and Halta. 
fifinogitcffY q£ ti¥Tae aatayiaX* A^AJGD c a t . HO. mf 252. 
1 3 2 
Slate f igure 
£>iia&jisi0s3s ( la Bm>i I^ t^ ogth 0,W, thiclcjjelM 
OM* 
Remafkat culy email* p£X»babl7 Jiivisonlle spediaeQa 
o^ Glabratftlla were found in our material ^ c ^ could 
not be a s s i g n ^ t o anst Itnom species of tS^is gcatus* 
fJoMEiver, ca^je inore specinKsns are seeded f o r s p e c i f i c 
iaent i f i cat i cm. 
Reix>gitory o f type n ^ t e r i ^ t m m D cat* ilo. HF 2S3. 
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4,3,13 Family EPISTOMARlnmE Holster, 1954. 
Genus PSEODOSPOHDIDES ITc^e, 1950. 
(Kuwaiio) 
Slate 4« £lgitre 21* 
(SfilsSsBEEMla) m'^^^Pm^^p, mmw, 
1950, Pm 3i6« f i g s . 4a.M3, lU 
(HiXeger and Falser)» 
SEIBOWD, 197i, p . 4? , t ext , f i g . 3 , p i . 7, f i g s . 3 - 6 . -
2CBEI», 1993, p i . 1, f i g s . 1 - 3 . 
c^lxwano) v ca io , 1953, p . 
157, p i . 14, f i g s . 6 a - c . - SESBOH), 1975, pp. 190-191. 
Piraenslons iaiq) t Length 0.29 t o 0 .31, width 0.26 to 
0.27, thicJcness 0.14 t o 0 .16 . 
Kemarlaii Recently, Seibold (1975) found only rare , dead, 
specimens of P. naJcaaotoensis in samples from of fshore 
shallow water, few l i v ing ones at two deeper stat ions 
and some scattered erapty tests from lagom of Cochin, 
east coast o f Zndie and observed (Seibold, 1975, p . 191), 
" I t i s o f in teres t that Rotalia laaticilQeiilata from the 
Gulf of Mexico has tihe amm marked dlstrlbutlcwi with 
depth as the Indian PBeudoeixMiides and has the saiae 
1 ^ " 1 X 
associat ion wltfi Roighattflgnla yolshaogenl* Caahman 
and Bertmi ^ss i s nearly ident i ca l with Astftrorotalla 
i n f l a t e <I3i l let)" . Bliatia ana l ^ a r {1976, p . 243) 
i?eccaDa©d siiallor st3ecle»«»^* gaeaaootxmldes'* eguatorina Rosr)-
and noted, **'X1ie species i s tm<aoubtedly clom t o 
Pseudoepool^teg nalcagotoengi;i (KOEwano) Sacos Pl io-Sleistocene 
o f Japan, wMcii liau fc-een TOcmtlS' traaBferred t o the 
new genus Taxyella by /^glada and Magiwi (1969, p . 370) . 
Sine© ti:ie exact taxcmcmiic j iosition o f gentis 
Psaadoetxanidfts {md Helenina) i s s t i l l , an-
oartain, tli© present specie® i s assigned t o " PseQdoetx»iiid|B«** 
^fith SOTp res©rvaticai0"» ttot^ever, QeUbold*s {19755 
ident i f i ca t i on has been followed here because of i t ' s 
c l o so resebbienc^ to <mr erxscicisna. 
Ratx>sitQry o f W m material i iVfTOD c a t . Mo. m 254. 
I 3 r 
Superfaiiily HOTAULACBA Ehu^nbarg, 1839, 
4 .3 .14 Fe®dly RCttM I^IDAE EhJPenDerg, 1839 
SaEbfinnily RCfmLimm ^ - e n b e r g , 1839. 
Genus /g^TOXft Brunlcii, 1772. 
IteTOonia ^naecteiis {PaxlsBr and Jooe«) 
P3.at«5 4, l-igmrea 24, aioci 25. 
liofcalia beccar l i ildxm&ms} tmxrniStBvtSm** I^ ilKER 
crad onSES, 1865, p . 387, 422, pO.. 19, f i g s . ileSiC. 
StarabiQst cainectens and Joctes)3ESII2:SAKI, 1940, 
p . S8, p i . 3 , f i g s . 1 2 - 1 3 E H a u m , 1956, p . 22, p i . 3 , 
f i g s . 1 - 2 . - mm.Tli\ mD SmMa, 1964, p . 79, p i . 2, 
f i g s . ROam and 1964a, p» 417, p i . 4 , 
f i g s . 3 a - c , 1964b, p . 647, 2 , f i g s . 13-14. 
AroBionia aimectens (PBirtoc and O ^ ^ e s ) W M G , 1964, 
pp. 50-52, p i . 2, f i g . 3f p i . 3 , f l g a . 1*2, t&xt f i g . 3.«-
BHALLA, 1970, p . 158, p i . 20, f i g s . 8 a - c . - am^IA and 
KUMAR, 1976, p . 247 (Tabie) . -RAO, VEDAJ^ TAIi and RAO, 1979, 
p . 360. 
m ? « ( a ) Hegaiospberic - Length 0.43 t o 
0.62 
Width 0 .4 t o 
0 .5 
163 
Thlclcness 0*36 t o 
0.38 
l^ Iocs t i i^ 48 t o 
52 ^ 
(b) iSlcrosj^eric « langtiti 0*500 to 
0,72 
Wiath 0.5S t o 
0.63 
TlllCta^SS t o 
0.32 
BrolcKsuios 9 t o 
11 yXX 
m ^ y ^ i a ^ m * a* s m s s t o s ^^^^ a wide 
range o f variation in shape ancl s l se o£ t te t e s t 
a l so in the nimibsr o f chaiabera. DiraoarpiiJtc generations 
can lie uistingtiished ifi the iscesent material o f 
apnecteog ( p i . f igures 24a-c# 2Sa*<j). 'i'he micaro« 
spheric intiividuals have a lirolocolus diajneter o f 11 yW 
<pl» 4 £lguz« 2Sb} ^ l i l e ttie dianieter laegaloaphorlc 
paDoluculus i s about 5 0 ^ ( p i . 4# f igure 24b), S in is tra l 
as well as clextral forms are found in the present 
material twt no correlat ion with diraorphic generations 
could be niaato. t o t a l o f chan^rs var ies 
1 3 7 
from 20 to 30 ija micxosplierie and 18 to 22 in megaX-
ospheric £orias. The periphery shoK® a l i t t l e variation 
in the Xo}:A3lati<m as weJUL as in the presence o f marginal 
3^el vjlilc^ i s r e f l e c t ed <»ily in the sinaller speciB»ns« 
Sane spccimeiis show coniparatively raore raised cn^l ical 
region than the ot^iers* 
^ f ^ t ^ f t i As a woil^known ZiiOo-
Paci f i c species and occurs abundantly in oar raaterial* 
From tile east cxusMt of i ^ t i a ^ d rjhalla Cl9@4} 
aescribGd ttiis species fiKsm Ftxri beacli sands akvi Bhalla 
(1970) fxron ^larina bes»:Si sands# I^dras* i^eia©ntly« Rao 
e t a l* (1379) irecaarded Am annectens fjfcm shel f region 
o f f VishoMmpatnam at 20 t o 90 m depth scm* Ifrom 
the \mst coast* Bhatia (1956) rcj:orteQ i t frora 
ChoKpatty and Bhogat beadhas and Rodia Obaldo 
(I964a^ b) from Din, Gogola* Siinlx}r« Jampore and Baga 
beaciies. Shatia ana Knaaar (1976) ctotained I t £ram 
Aajidiv island near Karwar at b t o 14*5 ra depth* 26*5 t o 
aO.l'^C temperature* and 33•49 t o 35*01 sa l in i ty range* 
The knovm geological range of ^ i s species i s from 
Miocene to Recent* 
Sumaarv of eco log ica l datst Depth npto 80 nt* 
teraperature 28*5 to 30*1*C, sa l in i ty 33.49 t o 35*01 
Repository of type Material > AMUGO cat* Ho* m 255* 
1 1 t,; vi 
Angnonia incijca (Le Roy) 
Plate 5# f i gure 3. 
Rotalia intdca l>e ROY, 1939, p» 257, 2, f l o s » 3L7-.19. 
inulciis (Le P^y)- Cll .BG, 1960, p i , 14, f i g s , 
7g«-C, p i , as, f i g s . 
inedca (L© noy)« irauiQ, 1964, 53, p i , 2, 
f i g , 7 . 
DinigmaiQno j^in tun) j i.e!igtli, 0 ,61 to 0 ,62 'vrldtJi 0,50 to 
0,S1, ^icImeQS 0 ,37 t o 0#38, 
R m a r ^ j Only a s l i g h t l y brolien, specdinGns o f 
in6ica were £otmcl in our miiterial laliidh Bba j^ 
resoaSslQjico to tiK)se figiares Is^ r Huang (1964) • i^iraaaia 
indic^ \iras o r i g i n a l l y cTescrited as i^tjal.ia inciic^ 
LG f^oy from tlie iilocestjo a£ Sisaatra, Ifc i s an indo-
P a c i f i c species emd th is i s f i r s t rei;x3irt o f A, indica 
from Indian waters® 
Repository o f tvue laaterlali .miGD c a t , l lo, l-'SF 256. 
J 30 
Plate fii /ures 1 and 2 
K^tcdl-^ I S M t i S i a 1B84, p* 708, 106, f i g . 
Gi\!IAPATl an<3 SATSTAVAI?!, 1 9 5 8 , p . 116, pl^ S, f l g « « 1 2 4 -
mmmt^ 1968, 93-94, pi* 6, flg». 
tstrehlm iXTOilloaty ( f irady) . - 1956,. p^ 23, pl« 4 , 
f i g s * 1 - 2 * - ROam an<a lIBAMio, 1964a, p . 12, 4 , f i g s* 
7a -c j 1964b, p i , 2, f i g s , 21-23, 
Attanonia m t i i l l o s c f (Brait^r) ••• VEDMimfi ana RAO, 1979, 
p, 3Sf, 
tegsM ^ ^ losQs (Bra^) KlXSAi-l, sn^m' ana 
1979, 15, 245* 
Pi-..tensions (In m ) ? ta) i •aQolosifeerlc •• teiKjtii - 0 ,76 t o 
0,78 
Width 0,66 t o 
0,67 
Thidcoess 0,42 t o 
0,43 
£%t»locuIii8 79 t o 
84 ^ 
M O 
(b) Hicrospheric « Length 0«85 t o 
0.90 
Width 0.75 t o 
0.82 
Thlclcness 0*44 t o 
0«45 
l^local ias 24 t o 
28 / I . 
H f e m M f f i yMM^ffi^* ^ Ehenomsnoii of diraorptilma 
was c^Berv&d in A« patailloytMi £oimd in the peemnt 
matmrixil (plm 5, figwnes t, 2}* ^Hie microspheric 
individaaXa have a pcoittcalus diamet»r 26 Cpi* 5« 
figajces 1 b ) and 39 t o 43 t ^ r e a s megaloapheric 
generations have proXacmXits di^cneter 6 i y i (pi* 5* 
f igure 2b) and 19 t o 22 thandwr in the i a s t t^horl. The 
s ize o f t e s t varies £rora 0*76 t o 0*78 bib in megaXosplierie 
generation and 0«8S t o 0*90 lam in laicrospheric generation • 
SmasM* ^^Mfl^f m M l 9 § m lndo-£^ci£ic species 
and i s cdiaracterised by stremgly biconvex t e s t and 
beaded nature of sutures* from the East Qsiast of Xndia« 
i t has hemn reported hy Ganapati and Sat^avati (1958) 
at 18« 5 t o 154 a depth and 17*8 t o 28^3 temperature 
range, Rao sj^ jaJ^ . found i t from i ^ l f region o f f 
14 
Vl«haM)apatn^ at 20 t o 19Q m depth* From the w»st 
coa« t , a iat ia (1956) recorded i t £rom 
Bmiba f^^  RoeMa m d Obaldo front Ditt* Gogola# 
SlaiJaor, JBinpcxnM and boachosf Aotcxi^ T (1968) from 
Kerala coast at 12 t o SO m depthi and Uigam 
fran shelf o f f Hatnagirl in IS t o 50 m aepth range* 
Sommarv o f e co l oo i ca l d^tat Depth opto 154 m, 
tffiaperatare 17.8 t o 28»3*C« 
aetxasitorv o f type material i AMOGD cat* Efo* MP 257* 
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AngtKania sobrlna (Shupack) 
Plate 4, figtxre 22 
beccar l i var« sobrlna, snup/.a< i934« p« 6 , 
p i . f iga* 
Aiiroptiia bjMcarlle— KCCii;\ end ua\LDO, 1964b# p . 647# pl« 2, 
f i g s , 17-18. 
A;-nmoata sobrina (i3hupac3s)SEIBOLD# 1971, p . p i . 6 , 
f i g s . M , p i* 7, f i g s . 1 - 2 , t ^ t f i g . 2? 1975, p . 191. 
Eiimensions ( in Lrngtih 0.30 to 0*32, idtdth 0.29 
tx? 0.32, thiclmess 0.16 to 0 .17 . 
Reaarksi Todd, and BrtSrmimCTn (1957) recsorded A. aobarina 
as atrebles beccar l i (Llrmie) var . (Shiapacik) 
from the Eastern Gulf o f Paria in t idal and nearshore 
sone (0 t o 4 m fi^th) • Recently, Seibcld (1975) 
ident i f i ed that l iv ing epecimeas o f A. sobrina -Mere 
res t r i c ted to th® lagoon sauries (i:^ to 58%) frostn Ck^cdiln. 
rtepvository o f tr.'^ e^ material.8 Ai4UGD ca t . Mo. MF 258. 
Ananonla teoida (Cushman) 
Plate 4t f l ure 23, 
m M S S PPfWWM var . t Q t ^ ^ casmM^, 1926, p . 79, p i . 1 . -
RAO, X974# p i . f i g s . 33a?-i>. 
Piocorbis rosacea ( D » c » : b ± g n y ) M i T c m , 1968, p . 91, p i . 5, 
f i g s . SSa-l?. 
DisccarM? tepida (Oishman) SLIB0IJ3, 1971, p , 44, t ex t 
f i g * 5, f-'lgs. p i . 6 , f i g s . 
te;f3iaa (O i s iaaca i )^iM) mid mo, 1974, p i . 2 , 
f i g s . OEIlioliJ. 1973, pp. 191-192, iili^ii'm and KSmJi, 
1976, p . 249 . - 1976, p . 229 . - HAO, VaOAimH and 
R^O, 1979, p . 360, 
JPifnenslons (la nro)? l^ength 0.28 t o 0.30, width 0.24 t o 
0.26, tdiiclcness 0.14 t o 0.15. 
Bemstites / " fTOla JtoSSa i s a widely recorded species 
"^ CTnonia^  Todd and Bj^ Sdboimaain (1957} reported i t s 
abuxidant occurrence fxxm t ida l (including sandy and 
s i l t y l i t t o r a l areas with mangrove s w m ^ , nsodflats, 
and estuar ies ) , nearaAiox«, zone (0 t o 4 m, sandy and 
s i l t y sub l i t t o ra l , and i^alloir d e l t a i c areas) , and 
o f fshore zone (4 t o 34 m, s o f t , t o green mad 
in the deeper parts) o f Eastern Gulf o f I ^ i a , Trinidad. 
14 
Sen Gupta and Sctiafer {1973> note4 tJjat. A* teioMa 
cmstXtaxtmn 10 t o 3 C^ o f t o ta l m&m^l&m i a Castricsa 
Bajr ^J l l e in csiocls Bay, i t cotistitutea l e s s than 
ti^cepfc a t mtrn l i v i n g specimsim mom 
cmmm- at station® i t e r e w a t ^ deptla was les® tban 
10 m» iteaa s a l i n i t y to Castries Bay'was M ^ t S-^ ^ 
i i j a^ods Bay 35«8 tm^rmtxms' 2S»©®C in Oi-oc B&st 
m a 26*4 in Castr ies Bsy, Soigl i® <19705 r e m r t ^ ^ 
occairrciics erf: t h i s species as os.®Britial tms&ms o f 
f l u v i a l UBJC^e anKf! ba / f a c i s s f r c ^ Ba^^ ile a l s o 
foiaaa lseigli©#, oiaiiBro^s Efjecimms o f 
Ji5 |30llate<a ciaJTine eu^ircros^ot o f llaya^lbs Cay (24 t o 
t@®C tenjperatoTO and 3 3 t o 36»8 sal iui .ty ranges) 
s s a iCTbwr o f facie® Cl3a®ea CR 
XS^wM'.i asmtriblmgBll aod tiie sefiiaeats assoc iated witSi 
t i l l s spec ies ccaatain a larga ewMsunt of ^^gs'table 
Lefttrgey ^wS tJean <1976, p« studiea forasaiiiifera 
in braaiEiali«<^ater« paa^ aesigoed fm: -^aate oantrol ai»a 
equtacultiws stiw31es In Cal i fornia and concluded, 
" S M B i a Cumtmm» occmrred, in sRtaller nms&mx: 
in tJie e££ltieiiit than in tiie caatro l inciicating 
that individ«ala daxlvmd in nature a t c r i t i c a l ass^g&n 
l e v e l s bets«&en 0%1 ar«i 0«8 mg/l*m 
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Frc^ a tim Indian waters, Hao and Hao (1974t 441) 
recGorc^ ti l ls species from Saddagedda estua]:y# east 
coast and notctdir "•••••it abmmds in i:)eo@xib@r tmder 
favotCTiible ccaidltions o f sa l in i ty (24#0 t o 26 and 
terriptiratur© (23.5 t o 24»0®c3 and i s apparently carmant 
In tlxj cstuaxy in other seastaas". Recently, BJiatia 
aiid Karaar (1976) retorted i t from Binge Ba^ near 
Kan r^ar* west coast at 5 t o 14»5 m depth, 9«3 t o 10.8 pH 
(ixjttoc?), 3»S5 t o 4 •92 ta2/l ciissolved catygen and 
33.49 CO 34,0 i'o salinitif rrxnges* EettsT* (1976) found 
Bipecimeas of ^m te-nitla at the proesfciral 
aona o i tlis ou t fa l l ixsiatt in Cola Bay, Goei, 
^jytmar./. o f ecolordcdl. tlata: ^Jepfths uptc 34 m.^  
attires 23*S to s a l i n i t y 24*0 t o 35«8 
i^tiositor'/ ot t'/pe material» /iHUGAD c a t . Ko« KF 259* 
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Genus ASTERor^oT/iLlA liofker, 1950. 
^stcrorotal la dggiteta (Parker and Jones). 
Plate 5, f igure 4* 
Rotalia beccar l i (Linne*) var» dentata^ p.j^ KEl^  and 
iJOHES, 1865, jyp. 3S7-3S8, 422, p i . 19, f i g s . 18a-c. 
S t r ^ l u a (icaitata (Parker and Jones) 1956, 
p , 22, p i , 4, f i g s , and SUbL/i, 1964, 
ym 60, p i . 2 , f i g s . RCau and uayijiX), 1964c, 
pp, 416, p i . 4 , f i g s . 6a-bj 1964b, p l » 2, f i g s . 19-20• 
l iotalM md avzYi^VATi, 1958, 
p , 110, p i . 5, f i g s , I l 8 - i l 9 , 
Pot-aia beccar i l ^^ T J^ULiKi^ L-J: Ai-m, 1958, 
p* 73, p i , 3, f i g s , 112aj^ «-S2* 
Rotalia calcar 1968, p* 94, pl# 7, 
Figs , lla«4), 
Articioni^ dqaatata (Parker m d Jones) ,-imLL/v, 1968, 
p» 382, p i , 1, f i g s , 8 a - b , - bHAT iA and KUHAR, 1976, 
p , 242 ( t a b l e ) . 
Ammonia dentattts.*- R O and 1974, p i . 2, f i g . 9 . 
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/^aterorotalla dentata (Parlcer and Jones) lOTZE, 1974, 
p i . 7 , f i g « . SEIBOLD, 1975, pp. 192-193, 
f i g s . p i , 6, f i g . 2 . 
PintensiCTis (in ram) s (a) Kegalospheric - Length 0.40 t o 
0.43 
WldtJi 0.31 t o 
0«34 
0.18 t o 
0.19 
Proloculos 95 t o 
100 ^ 
(b) mcrospher ic - Ijongth 0«52 t o 
0.55 
Width 0.42 t o 
0.45 
0.18 t o 
0.19 
a:t3loculttS 10 t o 
12 ^ 
Pimorphisrn and variai^.ont Both mlcarospberic and 
tnegalospheric generations are present in our ass^nblags 
Aaterorotalia dentata> The niicxospheric individualai 
haim 19 to 23 chambers in l a s t "aAiorl with proloculas 
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diaiTteter 11 ^ %ihiXe megalospheric inaividaaXs hav« 
10 t o 15 chambers and ppoloculus dian»t©r I s 100 ^ 
Cpl« 5» £lg» 4a - ) . The aizm varies fron 0*40 t o 0#43 ma 
in megalospheric and 0.52 t20 0#55 um In inicrosi;tierlc 
generaticaaa. 
pefnarlrst Af deyitat^ i s a variable species . I t has 
i:^csoatly laeeni described and discussed in Cfe-feiil by 
Ilofter (1971) f r oa Indonesian s h e l f , tMtzB (1974) frcsn 
Persian o u l f , and se ibo ld (1975) frcsn CcKtiin c o a s t . 
Accortiing t o Soibold (1975, pp. 192-193), "contrary t o 
other dcscripticms o£ Astezorotalia* here a secondary 
areal oportoro occur together witii a noraal i n t e r i o -
marginal aperture, ^ e l a t t e r ends wit^ a d i s t i n c t 
curvatiure of the apertaural fac^ in tSxe tniddlo. 
aperture extends t o t$ie umblicus, where i t i s widely 
c ^ n . The areal aperture i s siiailar to tiws 
aperture of A^teyoyo^^^a D'orbigcy (see 
Figure 36 Hofleer, 1971) i s triangular v^ith rounded 
angle and has a thin rim, which i s covered and 
surrounded by f ine tuberc les . The septal apertures 
are elongate interiooiarginal hftles. This means that 
the two apertures or part them are fused in to a 
s ingle one" . 
J1: 
<3ePtata i s an Zndo«-Paciflc species* I t has been 
described from the east as as tpest coast o f Xndia, 
Frora tlie cast coast« Bhatia and £3italla (1964) reported 
i t from Hiri beach sands; cianapati and S a t ^ v a t i (1958) 
from near Vishaldiapatnaon* facing the Bay of Bengal a t 
40 t o 98 m dteptb range and 17»8 t o 31»7*C temperature 
range; }3haXld (1966) from Vishakhapatnam beach and a lso 
1970) £rcm l ^ i n a beac^ sand« Hadras« Hec»ntl7# 
Hao and i^ ao (1974) recorded i t trom Snddagedda estuary^ 
Bay of Bengal, at 28.86 t o 35.84 sa l in i ty , 24 t o 33 
teiaperature, 2.26 t o 3.12 lal/X dissolved oaygen ar^ 
0.40 to 1.07 % organic matter ranges. E'rcsn the « e s t 
coast , i t has l»ien reaarded by Bhatia (1956) J&cotn 
and Hhogat beadtiesi SethuXeki^^ai t^ mm (1958) from 
Xravancore coasti R o c ^ and Ubaldo (1964a,b) frcm I3ia» 
Gogola, Sifflbor, Janrpor and eaga beaches; /^tony (1968) 
from KieraXa coast at 10 to 100 m dept^ rangei Seibold 
(1975) from coast and lagoon o f Cochin and Bhatia and 
Ktsnar (1976) encountered i t from Anjidiv Island i » a r 
Karwar, at 5 t o 14.5 m depth, 28.5 to 30.1®C teraperatore, 
and 33.49 t o ^#.01 s a l i n i ^ ranges. 
sqtnroayy of eco log ica l datai Depth upto 90 m, 
temperature 24 to 31 "C, sa l in i ty 28.3 t o 35.8 
Ret)ository o f tvne material! Al^C^ c a t . Ho. m 260. 
pi 
Jo u 
Affi^g^irff^j^ mnm (H^Jtiet) 
Hattt tlgaxxi S 
Rftta^ia .^y^y^^rlm,^ ParTser and a^aes var« fef^ati^ 
mhlST^ 1904, p* 504* p i . 10« f i g s * Sa-c* 
Asterorotalia i n f l a t a (MiUet)^-. BEXBOW^ 1915, p ? . 
193-194» pi* 3 , f i g s . VEN^T^^^IABmnf ana 
sam^ia?, 1976, pp. 8 7 3 - ^ 5 , jAm tigSm 3a»<. 
P|jnenaiona t Length 0.31 t o 0 .35 , width 0.23 
txi 0,a5» thictoesa 0«21 t o 0«23« 
Remar:^! Goibold (1975) o <3Dtai3.ed o f 
t h i s i ^ c i G S frc®tt coast and l agom of Cochin* ^tm 
found l i v ing apeciraens o f A, infiata, oooMnring only 
belot? 25 01 depths Uitze (1974) intaicat® 25 t o 40 a 
depth range f o r A . diantfta f roa Psraian Gul f . 
Venkatachalapathy and Sharaef (1976) recorded thia 
specics from Hangalore ajr^a^ west coaat and studied 
nm morphology and raicroatrocture o f the t e s t . They 
showd that sntural canal and dorsal gro%fth are the 
laost iPdpcartant generic characters. 
L^ffWlifegry ^YPff m m M ^ AMBGD c a t . NO. MF 261. 
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Genus PAKARoriVLlA Xa Calvmz 
gararotalia c a l c y (D'orblgny) 
Plate % f i g o r e 10 
Ca^carina caj^car D*ORBXa!¥« 1926* p* 276, no . 34#-
OMllCEE, imOt p . 222, p i . 100, f i g ® . 3a-C, SEKTlf, i m , 
p , RAO, a97tfo, p . 161. 
Rottilla ca lcar (D'Oi^IGKy) SEaiULfclKSHMI 1958, 
pp. 73-»74, p i . 3 , f i g s . i33a-l>, mm 
1C58, p . 110, p i , 5, f i g ^ . 118-119, 1968, pp. 
9 4 ^ 5 , p i . 6 , £ lge . RAO, 1970ib, p . 273, f i g . 68, 
g^nrot :al la ai?\0i-ll8, 1981, p . 201, 
2, flcjst. 
Pimonsions (in aia)* Leagth 0.63 t o 0.67, iJld^i 0.47 t o 
0.49, thickness 0.36 t o 0.37. 
Eemarlcst l%rarotalia calcag wan originally «aescrlbe<a 
tjQf u'orbigny (1926) aa Ca^carinm ca l car taat cair specinterui 
jshow rea l Ptoarotalia^typB apBjrture aod l^moa tliey 
ha-^ m teen transferred to genos l^raro ta l ia . The 
ident i f i ca t i on has been ccaifirBEied Jay U s e Seibold 
o f Keil Uniwrai ty . Siasilar typ^s of specimens were 
encountered laa Chasens (1981) from Kenya coast l ine as 
iagoonal fauna. From t ^ Indian region, P. ca l car was 
15 r: 
d«»cribea e i^ ier at c^q^m SaiM. or R y ^ ^ calcar. 
It was described £rcm the mat coast Sethaleksbmi 
hmm. (1958) fsan Travancoco coastr Antony (1968) from 
KsraXa coastf Eao (1.970b) from the Gulf o f Cm&iastf 
(i97ib> from Qortti-eastem part o f the Arabian sea* 
HowieV6r« fron the cast coast of Zndtia Oana|>atl and 
Satyavati <t958) recor led i t in 40 t o 97 m depth and 
18* t o 26«5**C t en^ratore ran^s* 
Ret>o8itory of type materia^« m ^ D c a t . Ho» m 2«2. 
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^Wfr^ (Takayanagi) 
Plate 5, f igure 11. 
RQl:alla?ii^ata Tmpcimmx, 1955, p . 52, teact f i g s . 
.g>arartrt33,l,a ralnttta <^?ak£Qfanagi) 1967, p . 256, 
2T« f i g s* Sa'^i 1970t P« 58, pm 6, f i g s* 
fiimcaaiqas O n pio^i UsngUi 0ml9 t o width 0.15 
t o 0.17# tliiclmess 0.11 t o 0 .12 . 
Bernard* g ^ a r o t a i i a lajyrtat^ was repcarted Hatoba 
(1970) trcm tSie MatsasMraa Qasr, M f a g i panefecttoe, 
Hortli«-Sast "S^ apaaa* as a ct iaracterist lc opecies of tb© 
outer bay f a c i e o . Howsver, I t was a3CTa<» in mitMle 
bay fa c l e s cmd almost abscmt in inner bay fac ie©. 
2?his i s the f i r s t mport o f th i s rotoixta fconi 
Indian t^'atera. 
Ret?osito3ry of tli© t\w& material» AMDSD c a t . Ko. MF 263, 
1 ^ ' 1 v3 4 
Pararotalia nlTsro^lca (Asano> 
Plate 5i figur© 12. 
R9talla nioponica m m o ^ 1936, p . 614, pi* 3# flgmm 
21-c« 
taiwaiaica (Uaksamra) ROCtJA amd tJBAmO, 1964a# 
f i g s . 5a-b| X964i)* p3L« 2# £lq&.» 
l^ y-aypfcgj.^ PT- .^.aiy^l^c^ (HalsanRira) IIUMfG, 1964, 
55~5St p i . 2, f i g s . 2a«C. 
Parogotaiia mmwai (Aaeotto) IltJ^ -^ lG, 1964# p . 56« p i . 
f i g s . I4a-<c.- VHaKcxmcii^ -^ pivaS'ise c«a 1976, pp. 
371-373, p i . 1, f i g s . amSEiiS, 1981, p . 196, 
p i . 2 , f i g s . 13*^14• 
nipp<»iica (A»ano> liJLIE, 1966, pp. 191-200, 
p l « . 24»25. - BHMXA, 1970, p . 158, p i . 20, £igs» 6 a - c . -
miATIA and KOMAR, 1976, p . 242 (tabl«) .«» VEHK/vrACimiAPATiiTf 
and SHAREEF, 1976, pp. 369-371, p i . 1, f l g » . l a - b , 
HIGAM, SETT3f and AMBRE, 1979, p . 249. 
raai) I (a) Microsptieric Length 0.41 t o 
0.42 
Width 0.34 t o 
0.35 
Ibiclmestt 0.24 t o 
0.26 
i o n 
Proloculcis 9 t o 
<b} itegalosft^-i^-te Ijength 0»36 t o 
0.37 
WMth 0*32 t o 
0*34 
Sliticto<2S® 0»a4 t© 
0,25 
l^loaaXm 25 tx> 
30 
Rcraarlmt Pararotalia nltTpcmic has l^een ts?i<2ol*/ recojrae<3 
fm-n tlie Indo-Ifeiclfic region* dlscaissetl by a i a l l a 
(1972), tliQ otlier s p a d e s o f Pararotalia uhidii o l t i ^ r 
occtar alcKig v/ith iijLpPQjai^ ;^  or could be raista^n f o r 
i t are i^raixttalla t^lwaniica CHatetsffltra) t;itli lo isi late 
peripiicry ctnd l e s s of chanil>ei»# and gararotal ia 
{i\sano) witti mnaller sisse and peripheral spines* 
Botli tliese speciss havse a l so been r«ported from th® 
I n d o - i ^ c i f i c regi<m» 
/ \ Development of l a b u l a t i m Increase in the sisae o f 
on peripheaiY and reduoticsn the t e s t and l o s s o f 
in the rnanber o f chaniber peripheral spine 
/ \ 




Several author* (Hating* 1964; Todd 1965; UiUe« 1966j 
Bhalla 1972; Venlcatac^alapathy ^ ^ shareef^ 1976) 
have stucLicjd tdie above vmntiAxxsid three species o£ 
Pararot^alia froni d i f f e r e n t points o f view* vlss«* 
iffloarphological c^asracter, diauKirphisni, microstracture* 
latitaainal variatioi:!* etn* -Co t^ m ^ceacn t wor1c# 
v i e i ^ o f Bhaila (1972t Pm 117) have been foUowea*. 
In all prciK^l i t /^ i t secsos l i k e l y that cnl:^ 
^^ v a l i d whereas ^ 
J£* oaa^ rat^  are Xts juni*^ S^paos^ ms® • 
f^toba <1070) reported i t as ccmmn siDstaer cd^  outer 
bay £acies and rare in middle bay fa c i e s froai 
Matsushim north east ^Sapan* Be (mtoba* 1970* 
57) a l so obsenred "^tte spec i t i^s o f tli ie species 
from Matsushima Bay a lso ahows tbs coHsocistence o f the 
non-si»inate n^ppQfiica type and spinate ozaifa^ type, 
and are always ^ m o f larger si®a in tiie f oetaer and 
smaller in t^e la t ter* Besides in sotao well preserved 
large apeciiaens o f the nipponica^ type an e a r l i e r stage 
^^ ^^^ Qgawai type tidth peripheral spines have a few 
peripheral spines only in tim e a r l i e r part o f the l a s t 
whorl (pi* 31* f i g s * 3a~b)*" 
1 5 7 
Frora Indian waters, BhaXXa <1970) rec%)r<3ed t h l « 
species frc%3 Marina beach sands on tbe east coast* 
Vram the west coast« Jg« nltxaonic^ was reported 
Bhatla and msmx: (1976) at 5 t o 13 m depth £rcm 
Anjldiv Island near Kan;ar« in 28*5 t o ao*!*^ 
teaj^ratiare and 33•49 t o 3S«01 ©alinitgf rangis. 
VeakatacSialapatliy and Siiair^f (1973) reoordod i t from 
shelf area* near bangalore and Mlgam ^ Si^ m (3.979) 
from dh&lt area o f f fiatnagiri at 15 t o 50 m depth 
range^ 
Reposlto^Fy of type materialt M ^ D cat* Ho. m 264 • 
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4.3.15 Family ELmiDJimE Galloway, 1933. 
Subfamily KLEHIDIIDAE Gallcway, 1933. 
Genus ELifllDTOa DeMoatfort, 1808. 
fi<3ve|atim (Oastean) 
Plate 6, f igures 1# 4 . 
Polystotaella a<avpna»«» cammmt 1922, pm 56, p i . 9 , 
f i g s . 11-12. 
Elr?hidiQn] advena (CtISM®).- KiaTm, 1956* p . 20, 
p i . S, £ igs . RAO, 1971b, p . 159, f i g . 3 5 . - RAO 
aa<a RAO, 1974, p i . 3 , f i g . 2 . 
E^pLiltllffit^  a<av©nnm (CUSffi^MJ).-COSHMa^, 1930, p . 25, 
p i . 10, f i g s . 1 - 2 . - SETtlOiaKSIiMl .mm, 1958, p . 22, 
p i . 1, £ i g . 3 4 . - ffimTIA and DIIALLA, 1964, p . 79, p i . 1, 
f i g s* ROam and OBMiDO, 1964a, p i . 10, p i . 3 , 
f i g . 5| 1964b, p . 647, p i . 1, f i g . 4 . - BHALIA, 1968, 
pp, 384-385, 2, f i g s . 5a -b , - /^ NTCfJnf, 1968, p . 61, 
p i . 4, f i g . 4 . - SSIBOLD, 1975, p . 195, p i . 2, f i g . 4 . -
REl2py and KAO, 1980, p . 169, p i . 4 , f i g s . 13-14. 
Diroenaiops (in tnra)* Major diameter 0.44 to 0.48, minor 
dianieter 0.39 to 0.42, tliictoieoa 0.19 to 0*21. 
rn O w 
it This cosmopolitan spec ies o f Elphidiam 
occurs in warm and shaXlCM water o£ tiDC^cal regions • 
Uiii© (1956) made a detailed stady of t ^ internal 
structures of a few species of Etshidiota. including 
advegtun and K, criscwm and observed tiiat advenora 
has csil^f violl deisnBloped canal system trails crisnom 
has t3oll«-<3evelopcd canal e y s t ^ and septa spirothecal 
stolcms cjnd th i s xjas ctmsidared fay hixa as one o f ta^e 
bas is f o r distingaishJtog these tKo spec ies . 
0 o r t m <1930) recorded E, eKave^ iBT^  in deptl^ i doma t o 29 m 
£ r m ^XorX&Lm and Uest Indies regicais. Coshman (1944) 
fotmcl i t in Vineyard sotsad at 20 m, sooth o f middle 
and 24 m o f f Lamberts cov^e* SaM <1949) found 
i t as a coiffricsj species in the ohallot^r areas of tlie 
Gulf of Sii^s ai^ Coral reef o f the Red Sea at 59 t o 
103 m depth range. Farfeer (19S4) reported l e s s tiian 
of adygQum at l o s s than 115 m depth from ncMTth-
eastern Gulf o f f-Sexico eaid (BarJeer, 1958? upto ^ 
occairrence at 9 stations from bay environment at 179 ra 
deptii f ron eastern Mediterranean Sea« Todd and 
Hrorattiinaim (1957) noted i t s frequent distributioai from 
nearshore (0 t o 4 la) and o f f shore zones (23 t o 33 in) 
o f Gulf of Paria* Todd and hOM (1961) recorded 
Rm adventan from harbours and i n l e t s o f MarWhia, 
ICQ 
Vlncjyard is land, 13SA, in 20 t o 21 ®C temperature anfl 
30«6 t o 31*6 %a aaXinlty ranges* iJdhlo (1962) en«> 
cxxmtored I t s 15S5 occurrence at Vvalcaura beach and 2 
t o W/^  fran riori Harbc»ir along the coast o f Wakayama-
Ishiwada (1964> reported K, advenopi from 
o f f Ktohira and Erlmosald. (22 t o 120 m), o f f I fechinc^ 
t o laubo-sald. (64 t o 133 m) and Tosa Bay (56 t o 280 in), 
o f f t l ^ l^jc l f ic coast o f Jiapstti. Betjeman (1969) noted 
f re^mnt occurrences of t3ils species Stem vi®st /^fistralian 
shel f and grouped i t imder sj^scies of t r o p i c a l - s i ^ 
t rop i ca l faunal regions . f1at©ba (1970) recorded as 
R i^nJber o f middle and out©r bay f a c i e s frcaa riat^u^ima 
B ^ , n[Ca:iai««east ^Tajpan. Jf^iqxiti (1975) r e c e d e d m^ adwaoum 
a t 10 t o 20 !ti depth and 29 t o sa l in i ty frcsa e a s t » m 
long Island Sounds Sew Yorlc» 
adventttn vjidely ocK::urs along the east and t;?est coasts 
o f lndia# iTrcsn the east coast* JJIiatia mid Hialla 
(1964) reported i t from PUri beach* Bhalla (1968) from 
VishaMiapatnam beach; Rao and Rao (1974) frc*n Suddagedda 
estuary near Vishalchapatnara with suibstrate having 0*66% 
organic matter? and Red% aad i^ ao (1980) frc»n Bennar 
estuary, Andhra Pradesh, Frc«i tlie west coast , iSiatia 
(1956) reported i t from «35uhu beach sand, Bontoayi 
IGl 
Set^uXekshmi fmoA {1966} frcsn Travancore coasi^t Rociha 
and Ubaldo (1964a,b) frota Gogola, Siiobor and Baga 
beachesf Aotcmy (1968) from K&rala coast at 46 t o 
183 m aopth r a n ^ ; Kao (1971l>) fre»a oorth-eastam 
part c^ /Arabian seay and Seil^sld (1975) f roa lagooa 
and o f f - shore region o f Ccdbln* 
, o£ e c o l ^ ^ i c a u p t o 183 m* 
tt^apGratuiTQ 20 t o saXtoit^? 30,6 t o 31»6 
IG 
EichiOimn pf^S-^^l^Pm i^idbtMtl and Moll> 
Plate f l g w e 7 . 
Haalsntts t^Qticaiatas and MOSiL, 1798, 51, 
pX, 5, f igs* 
cratlggalat^ imMJSr, 1884, 739, 110# 
f igs* 16-17. 
Klphiciluia craticalataapt ( i l c h t e l and l-Soll) •• CUsrimM, 
1933, p* 48, p i . 11, f igs* Uto'^Bi, 1&56, 20, 
p i . 5, f l o . 10 . - ana mT^AVATX.^ 19S8, pm 115, 
p i . 3 . t:igs. 87-88.- Gimi^O?! and BMlQSmx, 19S9, p . 
312.^ UQOm and mnii iO, 1964a, p . 10, p i . 3, f i g . 
1964L>, p. 647, a, f i g . 3 . - MWKm, 1968, p . 61, 
p i . 4, f i g . 3.«. i^ /iO, cmd ilAO, 1979, p . 360. 
Pltneiisioos ( in ram?» iJaJor diai^^ter 0.39 to Q.48, 
minor dlainetar 0.35 to 0.4, tl i lclmess 0.19 to 0.21. 
SSESSM* crat icalatum i s a t yp i ca l In<?o-Pacific 
speclea. Norton (1930} found i t s camKJn Gccarremse 
firoRi mrray Island, ^ s t r a l i a , at 0.3 0.5 ra dept^ 
and 23.0 to 28.8*C teinperatore ran^» tJdhio (1962) 
recorded craticnlatopt fron wakaura, H ish ih i ro , 
Sato, and Kuhsimoto beactws along IShe coaat of 
WakayatnaoKm, Japan. 
J G r . 
From Indian waters* Ganapati and Eatyavatl (1958) 
rec<%td(sd it: from Vi^aMiapatnan coast in 70 t o 73 m 
depth and 20*65 t o 24,99®C temperature rmgQBf Rao 
SS Si* €1979) at 55 t o 105 m and 165 t o 19© m depth 
ranges frcra shelf o f f VlshaMiai^tnam east coas t , 
S'rcra tliQ t-iest coast* E. cacaticaiatam has Jxsen reported 
% . ;hat,la CX956) frcra 0hogat beacihi Eocha and ltt>aldo 
Cl9@4a«b) froQ iTainpore* Damaoj. Bin and G o ^ l a laead^^s; 
Aatoi^ (1968) frcffli isjerala coast at 23 t o m depth 
r a n ^ f and iilgam j^m (1979) from sdielf xBgiati o f f 
natoanirl. at 15 t o 50 la cseptii rengo* 
fignertar^^.. of ecolor;-ic..'l da,tat DoptlJ 190 m cjnd 
taiipBrafesre 20»5 to 23«8"C» 
Utersository of tyije material i AI^ JOP cat» uom MB 266* 
i c ; 
s i i ^ M m iUxam*) 
PlatB 6, f igure 2» 
Haatiittg crlstjom 1758, p . 709. 
Klf^xldiom orispam (Linn©*) cu^m^i and URjms, 1327, 
p . 73, p l» 7 , f i g s . BimTIA, 1956, pi* 5, f i g s . 
iicwu.-. s j ^ a t m s m s u Mtm, i s s s , p . 22, p i . 1, f i g . 3 3 . -
mxm ana 0Bai£)0, 1964a, p . 10, p i . 3 , f i g . 8.- . MiTtm^ 
1968, p . 60, p i . 3 , f i g . 27 .» mimu^, 1968, pp. 385-386, 
pSL. 2, f i g . 1970, pp. 158«-159, p i . 21, f i g s , la-fe*-
197CS>, p . 264, p i . 4 , f i g . 46, OBIBOI,D, 1975, p . 
195 . - m^hTih QW& mmm, 1976, p» 242.« 
ancl n.-\0, 1979, p . 357 . - I32GMI, BBTTI and AJIHl^ B, 1979, 
p . 246 . - m a m ana 1980, p . 169, p i . 6 , f i g s . 1 - 2 , 
DSsmmslcma ( in nra)t Major d i m e t e r 0.31 t o 0 .45, minor 
dicffiKJtor 0.31 t£> 0.35, tliiclcness 0.20 t o 0 .22 . 
BiSSEM' M* carlspom i s cxio of tiie widely jpaccari^a 
and, perhapB, tlie best studied species of Eliahidiura 
ccmmalY found te shallow, tiarbulent, waters o f the 
d i f f e r e n t parts of the ^lorld. I t i s ;ianioiin t o toierattt 
wide range of sa l in i ty and temperature f luctuat ions . 
CuBhama and McCulloch (1940) noted 4 t o 240 m depth 
ranc?B f o r E. crispum. Said (1949) recorded i t a t 
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17 #59 m aepth ftom gulf of suez and hed seaf coloin 
(1950) frcsn 726 m depth off the coast of africa, 
i^lcer (1958) at 11 to 21®c temperattare and 38 to 39 
salinity ranges at less than 25 m deptsi froti i^dlteirra-
tlcmo cl962> reported crlsptea frc3m ualcatira, 
shiraki* i1ishihiro# beto* and koshsliooto beaches alad 
at om btatim of llori harbour (15s at 7 ra depth) alcaig 
the coast of t^ afeisraata^ kbn* japan # hiirrs^ (1963), 
studied t^ils speclgs in la'ioratory culture and o^ser<7ed 
timt i t doss not pebfer a clay soj^ stratitott .^d-th decreai^ 
in salinits'* tiie feeding rate also decreases? and i t 
ccsi ntorviv© in s«b«saltoa water if the ten^seratiwe is 
low. i^ers (1943) showed that u^ crlbm^ is a ®hard" 
£<»ramtoif©r as i t con jpsmain baried for 2 to 3 months 
ttnder as overbor^n of 1 cm of sediment: and con s t i l l 
remain olive* tlataiba (1970) ^counterod i t trcm 
i%tisushiroa ba(y# north-east japan and obs^ rvibd conraoia 
occurrence in t^ ie outaer irmy fades , MMJL® rare in 
middle bay fades* haman (1971) showed occurzence 
of living specimens of e , crispum from i'tomador bay, 
siorth wales, u* k, , b«t he did not find any living 
spedmen of this species below salinity* 
lankford and £fileger (1973) showed its occurrence fjpsra 
near shore turbulent zone. west north lamerica, vihere 
i t prefers 0 to 30 m depth range and rockey<>»san<^  
IGG 
substrate. Scott gfe (1976) recorded l i v i n g 
specirasna of E. crlsraim at 24 m depth and 31 t o 35 
s a l i n i t y range from San Diago Bay» B» crloixim Is 
froti ibotii the oast and m s t coasts o f lndia« }3halla 
(1968, 1970) reported i t from Marina and Vij^alshapatnam 
beachesf Hao (1979) f raa sliolf o f f VishaJdiapatnam 
at 20 t o 190 m depth range and Roddy and Rao (1980) firom 
Bsnnar estnary f r c ^ the east coastf iihatla (1956) # 
SetliulQlsshrai r^ama (19S8), RocSia and Ubaldo (1964a, 1964b), 
Antony (1968># and Rao (1970b) described i t from the 
wBQt osast* oiTtatia and Etear (1976) onccamtoned th i s 
spQcies fraa i'ajjidiv Isl<md i^ar Kars^ar at 5 t o 15.4 m 
doptttf 29 t o 3D«1®C tm^rataxB and 33»49 t o 35,01 
s a l i n i t y ranges, UJiie (1956) made a stn*^ o f tii© 
internal ciliaractaar o f tJio t e s t of crisiaom (as 
discussed in Hemarks on adyenu^)« 
The ^ o l o g i c a l ranges o f th is species i s f raa Miocane 
t o Recent* 
S M a y y ffif d f t i » rtepth opto 726 ra, 
temperature 11 t o 30.0*C, sa l in i ty 25 t o 38,39 
R^po^^tc^xv of type materia^t AmJGU cat . lio. m 267. 
IG7 
EXP'^ ^^ l^t'ffP ffl^tllffya;!.,^!^ CttshnKm and E l l l so r* 
l^ate 6, f igure 5* 
(B'c^rbigiv) var . gtidfeMiZSSlSSaa 
and &X.]:«ZSOR» 19450 p . 561« pi* 75, £lg« 92* 
ElitiK^ium cUscpidale namtiIocul.atQm BHaxiA and KUMAR, 
1976, p . 549, p i . 2 , f i g s . 12-13. 
aii^enslcttia (in i3an)i Major diai^ter 0.40 t o 0 .51 , 
minor Oiameteir 0.42 t o 0.45, th ictoess 0.17 t o 1 .90. 
Remarks t Bhatia aod KUniar (1976) r e c o r ^ d E, d isco idale 
mltilocalattgH f o r the f i r s t tirae frora Indian t/at©r», 
imershe l f area o f f Bingi iiay, Anjidiv is iand, near 
Karviar, at 6 t o 14.5 m depth, 26.5 t o 30.1 temperatowr, 
8 .7 t o 10.1 p i , 33.49 t o 34.65 sa l in i ty and 4 .31 t o 
4.92 a V l dissolved oesygen r a n ^ s and noted, " I t i s 
c loae ly related t o adwanom (Cushnian) frcsn whicdi 
i t d i f f e r s in lacking the perijaheral Josel, in having 
16 t o 18 chambers and low transparent nn^Iioal knob 
with perforation smd showing the e a r l i e r ifAiorls 
CQllanthtts)* (a iat ia and msmr, S3Bi» p.243) 
Renositcffy o f type materiali Mmm c a t . i io. MF 268. 
Eltahidlitira inOlctMi CtxiOiBian* 
Vltktm flgtire 3 . 
iiic^cqf^ CUSHMAH, 1936, p* 83, f i g s . 
BH^TIA, 1956, 20, p i . 5, f i g s . 1 aM ROQiA and 
1964a, p . 417, pa. 5, f i g s , ^a-b, 19641>, p . 
647, pi, 1 f i g s . 6 - 7 , - HFJM^, 1968, p . 386, p i . 2, 
f i g s . BIJATIA and KOMaH 1976, p . 242, NIG^l^ 
SECTZ and ^^Hl^, 1979, p . 245. 
Diiqenaions Hajor dl^ometer 0.50 t o 0.60, 
E£ltlor diameter 0.44 to 0.50, thlctooss 0.26 t o 0 .27 . 
Blchidium ^clictati has !3een mported £rcEi tim 
coast o f liKaia itiatia il9b5) from CiUlia, 
ana Biiogat. beachest Hoc^a and 0baldo (1964a, b) 
frcjci GogoXa and iJainpore beacdiios^ r Kiatia and Ktac^ 
(1976) £xom /ui j idiv Island X3i£tar Karwar at 5 t o 10.5 m 
depth, 28.7* t o 30.1®C temperatare ai^ 8.7 t o 9 .8 %q 
sallnit- / range f Mlgara (1979) from imier*sbelf 
o f f Pvatnaglri a t 15 to 50 si depth range. % a l l a (1968) 
racordad i t fran ViahaMiapataani beadi aanc^, east -
coast of Xadia. 
Reipository of type mteria^t A1«KSD c a t . No. m 269. 
n 
a i f ^ M t o Iffijis^llm (yichtel and Moll) 
Plate 6«f f igure 8 , 
ttaatllas liiaceXlttg FtCTimL and MC3LL, 1798# p . 66# var« ^ , 
f i g s* k« 
tttaoelitaiy {Flchtei and MmTPORT, 1808, 
Pm 13* 4 genre . - /^ Stromr, 3.?68, p« 63, pi* f i g , 28* 
JQimen i^cai® Cin ram) s Wajor (3iaK&sfcer 0*38« ralaor dlmet»r 
0*35# tiiickaes© 0 M 7 * 
uemailia; Ctislmiran CX939) i l lustxateu aitd sissruwitsod 
the tiiytr5.bttt5.Qn o f E, mcelliatn in Vijx'icaiS nxcte • cjf 
tlie yojr-ld, Hortoo (1930) recorded n^cellun 
<w K* frc5n Floridian and West 3Dndies regioa 
in 0 .5 t o 29 m depth, 21.5 t o 3 1 t e m p e r a t u r e s r a o ^ s . 
Atl-Jiison (1971) found empty t e s t s o f t l i is rjy^eies in 
turbolent z<mm, Cardigan Bay, at a l l depths, tlmmn 
(1971) recor<isd th is species frcxn *Hollo%/" enviroisnent 
at 33#5 t o 34 %» sa l in i ty range with tlm ssdijaiBnts 
varying from s i l t ^ tmd t o very f i n e sand« composed o f 
40 to q[uarts« 30 t o 40% l l t h o c l a s t s and 30 t o 50fi 
b ioc las ts* 
From Indian wators* Antony (1968) reported raacellma 
from 3 traverses-l'rivandnan, Qtiilon and Cochin'-off 
Kerala coast in 27 t o 146 m dspth ranga. 
170 
Gianmajrv ^f ecolocTlcal data* Depth upto 146 m, temperature 
21»5 t o 3i.4*C and sa l in i ty 33.5 t o 34.0 
Repositoiry o f tyioe laateriaXt AMUGD cat% Ho. tW 270. 
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EliahiOium tBlttati:^ (Heass) 
Pleise B0 f igure 6# 
. ^ l y ^ l P M l M ralaat^«> REOBS, 1864, p , 478, p i . 
f i g s . 6a-b . 
Polf^ystORiella aiscarepans RBUSS, 1864# p* 478# jA . 4 , 
f i g s * 7a-4>. 
Bl^ilditr : ittinuttam <Eeu@8) COSIiM^H, 1939, p . 40, 
10, f i g s . 22-25.^ HiiUlA, 1968, p . 386, pi* 2, 
f i g s . 1970, p . 159, jdL. 21, f i g s . HIXSaM, 
csia M3BRB, 1979, p . 245. 
PinK^sions ( in imn) t Major <2israot©r 0.33 tx> 0.S5, 
minor d i o p t e r 0.28 t o 0.30, th ic teess 0.13 t o 0 .16 . 
Remarlsgt 'ilio types o f H. Mxm s^am are from liat© 
of Gexmms* ^^ recorded h^ Shalla 
(1968, 1970) froia ssoady iaeache® of Visha^apatnam 
ana &!arlna along the ©ast coast o f India. Recently, 
Nigan gj^ (1979) recoJ^aed i t from l imer-shelf 
(15 t o 50 m depth) o f f Ratnagiri, wast coast o f India. 
^TaOTlrt^m p^ , t m , ^^^ cat* ^ 271. 
^ t e M M Ciastop 
l^atB 60 £igtX3Pe 9« 
l^Mwlm 1933, p* S2, 12, 
figs., sm a^, 1956, pm 20, pi, 5, fig* 
mmih ai^  mmJLh0 1964, pm 79, 1, figs» 
ROCim and 'CMmo, 1964a, p. 41t, pi, 5,' fige, 
mi^ ma, 196Q, p. 386, pi. 2, figs. mO, 19m, 
p, 159, fig. RAO aa^a tmo 19t4, pi. 3, figs. 
imtrXA ai^  MflftR, 1976, p. 249.^  RBM- mA a\0, 1980, 
p. 160, i^ . 6, fig. 6. 
(.in. t isajor ^^aoster 0 .28, mtoor 
0.23, thictecs® 0.1S., 
Rcfaarlga Ciastem mA fic^al-iocto C1940) tim 
mcm^miKm c^ §,» BimoHms. at Oaviotsa Pier, o f f Cal i fornia 
c»a@t a t 15 at iterro Bays at 4 mt o f f tiie ©tentral Isi^ii i 
a t 4 ^ 2 m ia GuULf o f Ca l i f oro ia a t IS lai o f f 
Oentral i\c»ricsa aiKl Gaiajmgcw at 4 27 
Em stoHol^ i s Imoyn fwara l:x3th t t e coasta o f Uttdia. 
From t ^ west coas t , i t vm zmport^ if^ Osatia (1956) 
from JiMn beach sands, Bocisayi Roctia mA ITlaaldo Cl964a)^  
froi3 Bitt, GogoXa, Sie^sc^r beac±a»ai Rao {1971b) frora 
nortiis-easterii part of tNi Arabian sea a t 27 in depth in 
QRidc^ substrate and r a r e l j at 64 m depth in sandy 
substrate/ Bhatia and Kmmr (1976) from a stat ion in 
Binge Bay^ ^ J i d i v Islands near Kaxvar, a t 5 m 
30»1*C teri^ratux©, pH, 34»S6 sallnitii^ aod 
4*33. disso^vied ms^gsnm From tite east coast* i t was 
encountered Bhatia and BhalXa (1964) frcxn Pfxct boach 
sand/ HhaXla (1968) frcsn VishaMiapatnam boacih sand/ emd 
Hedd^ end Eao (1930) frciti Bsnnar cstaarv^# Andhra l^adesh* 
Soffitnary o f e co l og i ca l datat Depth opto? 82 uw toraporature 
30»1 -co 34.0*C, saliiiitgr 34 t o 35 
1 / 
sp . 
P&at© 6« £igtasre 10* 
PiiiiuigQion tin nru) t I '^jor iSlanieter 0.28* mii«3a? 
cUoaiKster tiiickt^ss O.IO. 
aeaaarkst A fet^ lalnute m<& worn oat simciiaens o f 
occmr in iMM baadb s a n ^ idiic^t coalcl not be 
Ident i f i ed at opecies lesvel. Hovjever, ^aall-panaserved 
specirasns arcs recruired f o r ^i© proper ident l f i ca t imi o f 
tl® specsies* 
po-pository of type materiali -^^ I'lBGO cat* no , m 27$» 
1 »— i /o 
Gentas C^shr^aa and Bircssmjtemi* %94B* 
cribgoelrhia^g^ sp* 
imtQ 6t flgtijre 
pjtentsicms (in rmi>« tfejoi? ^Siaraetar ataoir 
di^reter 0*3$0 HiicJm&ss 0«16* 
A so l i tary spectoeu of 
was in oar material £rma Karwar beasM* This 
©pecimDn belongs to C^itar^lyiiidiaEi CJISIITOIS m^ 
^xmiSsmm^- 1948*. bat scaro raor© m^dmsns meded 
IxsfcKE© i t ami tm idetJ^tiCied a t sfpecies I s t o I * 
Af«jo» c a t . m 214,. 
GBxxm mitmhmmjm Haytmm, 1956* 
gratelcli3^(5fuh::i a f f grmgsitotD'orMgiiy) 
Plata f lgoro %%» 
Bgot^lriiidlTO qraooattq (D»orbig«y) umsit 1974, p i , 
flgBm sniBm^, p . 197, pd. f i g . 5 . 
U!Lnmns$jsstm Cln imn) i ^ J o r ciiaRietejc lidnco" 
dtemiiDr O.XS,^  tliicl®ess 0«10, 
A few speciiaens G£ I^otelphidl^mn uere 
GQCounter^ in our material from beach t?McIi shew 
c l ose a f f i n i t y witli P, qx^anosam. Selbold (1975) 
recoraed tlii® species from of fshore region of Cochin* 
repository of tytje matoriah amdcd cat. no. f5f 27s. 
1 t—< 1 / / 
4«3«16 Family NUMMOLITIM: D© Bla lov l l i© , 1825. 
Sabfatnily HUKMOLITINAE De Biainvl l l®, 1825. 
Goisua Lseaaads, 1801. 
HoBinaliteg {QitGamltxB> 
Plate 7# f igure 8» 
s s i M a l ^ p . 2Q2, p i . i t , 
Oi-xiiXf^Axta iarfnoyto^dos (Groiovlties) QW.HTil^ 'i-^ , ii-uria-;?. and 
OT13S, 1862. p . 310 . - 1968, p» 65» 8 , -
yiobnintilltes and ilAO, 1979# 367, 
Cin iiKt) t -J'iaiirtcter 0.59 to 0.61# •tliickaesa 
0.23 t o 0 .24. 
Hemartet Hummtliteg aintne3oei<^ j|ai has beea recorded by 
several autho2^ frcM d i f f e r e n t parts o f tli© 2ado« 
P a c i f i c reglcjQ* Graham aod Militant© (1959) recorcisd 
i t from Pubarto Galera Eay, Ptiillippiises a t 27 m depth, 
33«5 (surface) and 34*5 (bottom) s a l i n i t i e s , and 
25.9 'C temperature and a lso Balateros region at 22 ra 
depth, 33.5 (surfsuse) and 34.5 (bottcm) s a l i n i t i e s 
and 27.36°C (bottora) and 27.85®C (surface) temperature 
r a n ^ s . 
From maian waters* Antony (1968) described 
E* ararr«anoides ( » p p e ^ c o l i ^ iMMaonoldas) £rom KferaXa 
coast in 22 t o 91 to ciepi3i Rao gfe sl^. 
(1979) obtained i t from 20 t o 183 m deptii frtaa the 
SS^QXS regicm o f f Vtshal(3iiapatnam, east coast o f India . 
garenaaa M . . g g o i ^ c ^ . Depth upto 9 i m, 
temporatuxtj S5»9 t o 27.8, and salinit^f 33.5 t o 34.5 
mmoD c a t . Ho. m 276. 
Superfaraily GLOiilGERIliMIEA Carpeaiter, Parker and Jcme», 
X862. 
4 ,3« i7 fc^amiiy GiiOiX>BDT,milX3?us Cuahman, 1927a* 
Subfatnily G I j O J C R O T / J U I I H . . i ; CusliBnan, 1927a» 
Genus GU) QUD'SALIA Cushmau, 1927a, 
Globorotalia cultrata cultxata (D'orbigpay) 
Plate 5, fititur© 6» 
Kotalina (Rotallaa) cultgat^ I3»OH-3ia3Y, 1839» 
p i . 5, f i g o . 
Gloljorotalia cul trata c u l ^ a t a (D'orMgny) BLOW, 
196S ^ plm f i g s . 4 - 8 . - '^BEh, 1971, p , 1331, p i . 1, 
f igs* i -3? 1973, p i . 3 , f i g s . 1974, 
1025-1026. 
Dijnenslona (in nro) t Loigth 0.40, width 0 .30 , thlcknesa 
0.30 . 
Rqtnarkai ZoheX (1971, 1973) reoorciod G. cultxata 
cultrata frt>m Ajrabian Sea along Indian and African 
Ckaasts and noted (Zobei, 1971, p . 1331) dkMoinant 
3p«cies in the nortit-^mstt^m AraMan iiea ^ e r e i t i a 
nearly raiastng in ttie noirth o f the Indian area, iioreover, 
th is species has corresponding maxima o f f the Indian and 
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o f f the Afxlcan ccmt in^ta l s lope, again f lanted by 
abooit sasiB Isothents <m e i t ^ r l l e i s h e r 
<1974) jc^oE^ea GXptatyotaXist cQltrafca caltretta xjctao 
ae©p ma b i l l i n g s i t e 219, o f f Co<ditn# India, and 
223, o f f /Arabia, and a lso made certain valuable 
ecolof j tcal corHmmts cai £« co l t rata and a l l i e d stsecies. 
Rei->osifcor# oZ -tyrae aateria;if /vZ-HJQP cat« lio. 277, 
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4,3.18 Family csuJKEGERXKliaE Carpenter,. Parker and 
crones« 1862, 
Subfamily GL03IGEHIKIHAE Carpenter, Parker and Jones« 
1862. 
Gonus GljOBlGERIH'v D'orbigny, 1826, 
GloMqerina bulloidea D*orblgny 
Plat© 5, f i gure 7 , 
Globjqerina balloidea D'OUMOm, 1826, p . SRiysT, 
1884, p . 593, p l » 77, 3 - 7 » - tJESlICLEi^ JlEa 
1C58, p# 12, p i , 1, f i g s , 20 Qs^ l luY^l ana 
1958, p» 116, f i g s , 142-146.-. GMI-W.^ TI and 
a\RDJa:KI, 1962, p . 312,« .UlTOIiY, 1968, p , 104, p i . 7 , 
f i g s , 20BEL, 1971, p , 1326, p l » 1, f i g e , 8 - 9 , -
BMi, 1971a, p , 11, f i g s , 74a-.bj 1972, p , 2, f i g , 16^ 
1973, p . aEOTY, 1972, p . 132, p i , 1, f i g s , l - 2 , « 
^TTY and GUiTH^ 1972, p , 152, p l » 22, f i g s , l - 2 # -
GUFm-^ , 1973b, p , 147, 
Diraenaions (in ram) i Diameter 0,25 to 0 ,33, tMclmess 
0,18. 
Rwarlcsi Q, bulloidea i » abundant in subarctic and 
transit ional waters and i s p rac t i ca l l y absent in 
tropical and s u b - t r c ^ c a l waters, iSouth o f 40 "E, 
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Hmmmr, i t i s found in the present waxin# tzx>pical 
water as8eiidt>Iage ^ i c ^ i s probal>ly due t o transxjorta* 
ti<»i o f empty tests* Frcxn the eas t coast of 2ndia« 
Ganapati and Satyavati (1958) reported 0« ball9|,^ff 
from 49 staticsis at 9 m t o 304 m depth and 11*67 t o 
28.33 ®C tei^ratiir© rangpels acK^  Ganapati aaS Saro||ini 
(1962) from VishaMiapatnam ooast* From the t ^ s t coasts 
t ^ i s species has been reported Aatoi^ {1968} from 
Kferala Coast a t 10 to 100 m ranges Xohel (1971) 
f r o a Arabian Sea with maxinrtmi ccmcaatratioo near CcM:3iin# 
Setty (1972) from shelf eedi ia^ts , o f f Rarala Coastf 
se t ty and Gaptha (1972) from inner n e r i t i c and outer 
s lope regicmst o f f Karwar ai^ Maaigalore coasts at 31 
t o 201 m deptht 28«3 t o 29.5*C (surf^xi) and 14»31 t o 
28ii02*C (bottom) t^nperataires and 33#2 t o 36«28 
s a l i n i t y ranges within siXtST eand az^ clayey s i l t sul>» 
strate* Rao (1971a} recorded i t frora Gulf o f Caislsay 
with substrate and the same author (Hao« 
1972) from eastern Arabian Ma in 64 t o 820 m depth 
ranger Gaptha (1973b) fotmd i t along scmtlv-west coast 
o f India with aiaxiimiBi coocentratioii near A l l e i ^ y in 
Ksrala. l^iis species ranges from Cretaoeous t o Hecent* 
^ m ^ m * AMOGD c a t . NO. MF 278. 
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Genus QI^ OBIGERIKOIDES Cuslsiiatl* 1927. 
SS3SSE Oi>*<»t>igii3r) 
Plate 8 . 
GXtfalqerlffa r ^ g j ; D'ORBIGN*, 1939, p . 82, pX, 4 , 
f i g s . BRADSr, 1884, p . 602, p i . 79, f i g s , 
Globioerinoiaes gtibra (D'orbigny) OlSimiS, 1927a, p . 87.-
GAiiAPi\Tl and SATYAV.ia?!, 1958, p . 117, pl« 6 , f i g s . 
149«150.- rcTOnr, 1968, p . 107, p i . 7 , f l g e . 16a-b. 
ygbeg PARfOSB, 1962, p . 230, p i . 3 , 
f i g s . 11-14, p l » 4 , f i g s . I - I O . - HAD, 1971b, p i . 161, 
f i g . 54/ 1972, p . 2 , f i g . l l r 1973, p . ZOmh^ 
1971, p . 1331t p i . 1, f i g s . 11-.13.- SETSnf, 1972, p . 133, 
p i . 1, f i g s . 17-18. - SETTT and OUPaam, 1972, p . 1S5, 
p l « 22, f i g s . 5 - 6 . - GOFEHA, 1973b, p . 148. 
DimenslrOQS (in pro) t magtii O.SO t o 0.65, ^^idtti 0.39 t o 
0 .41 , thic lo^ss 0.30 t o 0 .38 . 
S S ^ c^.arscterised by 
i t s sup^err^tary apertures fotind arouncl the maspgin 
o f tiie last-fonned cbaioiber and coarsely p i t ted natare 
o f tlie t e s t , specimens enccHmt^red Lx* the present 
J8; 
material reseiiibXe Q« actttaey as described f igured 
h^ Graham and l^tilitante (1959)» 
S* i s csocatticmly foond in txopical and st^a-tropical 
waters on tlio xmst coast o f i:Mia« Acojrding t o Zobel 
(1971><, i t decrease© generally from Morth t o SoutJi. 
I t i s tiie absolutely dcstsiiiant spocios in the Horth-» 
eastern m r t of the ^\rabian Gea but does not gain 
daiiinaitce in i t s ilortli-*;'iQSt part . S'raii the west coast 
o f 33idia, /\ntony (1968) described ti j is npecies fsom 
Korola coast at a depth of 82 to 183 m deptii and Sotty 
and Gapfthe (1972) reported i t fran Karwar and llangtaore 
areas at 654 t o 661 m dtepth, 28*30 t o 29.5"'C surface 
te: n*Jratare# 14 #31 t o 28#22®C bottoia ttsir^^rature* 
33.28 35.79 sa l in i ty and 0.22 to 4.32 ml/1 
oxygpsn range. Fran the cast coast , Ganapati and 
Satyavati (1958) reported i t frou near VishaMiapatnam at 
40 t o 300 la deptli and 13.89 to 26.67®C teiaperatxir© range 
A^ flKSD c a t . ffo. MF 279. 
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Genus, GL0tKQimj3RlKf> Finlay, 1947. 
SMiS^Ula^Slaa dute^^^jt (D'orblgny) 
I^lata 5, £S.gam 
GlobiqerAne^ dutertre i 1839, p» 64. 
Gjlobocmadrlna dQtartxAi**' 197 p . X61f 1972, 
p i . 1, f i g , RAOt 19730 pm S?,"- SETTI and 
GOFim^ 197a, 156-.157t 23# fJLgs. GUPnii, 
1973b^ 148x 197S, p , 8 , p i . 2 , f i g s . 14-15. 
pimunsl ang ( in itim) s D i a ^ t c r 0.28* -tliicfencss 0 .32 . 
g g g m ^ a Par^jer (1962) foun<a G. dirt^rtaEBi at north o f 
la t i tude 45®e i n South P a c i f i c scdisKJuts. Olic 
suramariseti tiie v^ ojck of t l l f f erent aut i i c^ end rjiiro 
d i s t r ibut ion o f G. <ap,teirtri&,|, in moctem oceans. 
Berger (1971) fouoad rare specimems n£ t h i s spec ies 
from o f f Haja aali foamia and Jfexico and observed that 
the majority of specimens yere environnentally 
s t r e s ^ d inciividuals. G. duter t re i i s camaon in 
transit icmal subtropicfil and troj j ic i i l waters o f the 
At lant i c and P a c i f i c oceans (Be* and Hamlin, 1967). 
Hech and Savin (1972) made i s o t o p i c analysis o f 
G. dutertreti sp . and found that no i s o t o p i c 
temperature was observed between the phenotype of 
ttie At lant ic and P a c i f i c samples5 
18 u 
Jbtikina (1973) recorOed G, dutertre i as suibtroplcal and 
t rop i ca l member £rciQ Ceiiozoic forntaticm o£ Hew z«i.aiid« 
Rao (197 lb ) fotmd O. datertre i from the north-eastern 
part o f the Arabian Sea# occurring abundantly in 67 
t o 97 m ^ p t h range in rauddy sand or sandy substrate and 
rare a t 16 t o 27 m ttepth in muddy stO^strate^ Hao (1972) 
from the eastern Arabian Sea at 62 t o 1460 m depthi Rao 
(1973) fror i South-west Arabian Sea at 62 to 960 m deptJi/ 
Zobel (1971, 1973) recorded th i s species as Heoalobocmadrina 
duter t re l (D'orbigny) from #\rabian Sea* Sett^^ and Cuptha 
(1972) reported i t from sedimaats o f f Ktowar and 
Mangalore areas a t 18 t o 196 m depth, 28.3 t o 29»5®C 
(surfacse) azuS 14*3 t o 28*27°C (bottoca) temperature ai:^ 
0.22 t o 4.32 ml/1 oscygen ranges* and Guptha (1973b) 
found i t at 31 to 212 ro depth o f f Cochin* and (GupftOia 
1974) at 800 to 1740 ra ^ p t h o f f Bombay. G. dater t re i 
has also been reported from /mdaman Sea, Bay of Bengal 
at 14 t o 3778 m by Frericdia (1971) . 
Retx>sitory o f type maipcriali AMUGD c a t . No. MP. 280. 
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Saperfamlly c» ib i to2DACEA Schwager, 1876, 
4*3«i9 Family EPfXIXDXDm^ Hofker, 195U 
Genus ^vrnxum « o n t f o r t , 1808. 
Sponideg^. xma&adUB (F ia i t e l and Hol l ) 
Flat® 7« f igor® 
Haamiag mp&a&as VKMmh ona MCSM., 1798, p . 34, p i * 3 , 
f l g s « a - ^ . 
Staoniaes ret>andu» (Fichtel and f to l l ) CUSiii-lAlJ, 1931, 
p . 49, p i . 10, f i g s . cmXMJmm and BXSIvaS, 1954, 
p« SEffilUt^iqsK^I 1958, p , 72, p i , 3 , f i g s , 
l l l a - ^ , - H O C m and U H a l d o , 1964a, p . 414, p l« 2 . , f l g a . 
l l l a - b . - ROaia and x m u j o , 1964a, p . 414, pi* 2m, f l g » 
10a«b| 1964b, p . 647, pX. 1, f l ga* llAO, 1971b, 
p , 160, f i g . 20BEI., 1973, p . IS, p i . 2 , f i g . 5 9 . -
v m m T m m A m m £ m a s h a r e e f ^ 1976, pp. 375.«. 378, 
p i . 1, f i g s . 4a>-<!.» REDDlf' and RAO, 1980, p . 169, p i * 5, 
f i g s . 11-12. 
P I H C T f f » length 0.38 t o 0 .45 , width 0.32 t o 
0 .36 , thiclmess 0.23 t o 0 . 2 5 . 
Remarkai E. reoandiui i s a cosmopolitan spec i e s . 
Norton (1930) found frequent t o rare specimens o f 
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£• jpeponctag from florida and iest indian region at 
0.3 to 201 m depth and 20"c to 29'c temperature rangesf 
said (1949) fron golf o£ suez aoid red sea £rom 64 to 
400 m depth range* ilrooger and kaaeschleter (1958) 
recor^d i t from trinidiu3 paria shelf in 20 to 40 » 
depth? grj^am and multant© (1959) from leiiillipines at 
25 m depth, 31*0 to 34.5 surface and 33*0 to 34*5 
bottom sjaliaity ranges and 26#5 to 28»75®c surface and 
25»98 to 2fcj»49®c bottom teaperature ranges, £^ker 
(1954) reported i t frora gulf of mexico at 185 m depth 
and hof her (1971) recorded i ts rare occurrence from 
piscadera ba]^  at 1 to 4 m ^ pth range in sai^y substrate* 
frcm maian v;aters, yepandup has been reported by 
chaudhary and ajlawag (1954) £jxm i^ niha beach, Bas&x^f 
rocha and ubaldo (1964a) front diu« gogola m^d simbor 
bcac^iesi sethule^^ioii amm (1958) frcm tra^ancore oejasty 
rao (197lb) frcxn north<«eastem part of arabiaai ae& at 
a deptii of 64 m and 21 surface teraperataare in 
sandy substrate; rao and rao (1979) frc^ nearshore water 
off triv^drum on the w6st coast of 3^dia« fran t!»ei 
east coasts redi^ (1980) recorded i t fjcom 
petmar estuary of i^dhra £>radesh« 
sttaaagy # ^pto ^oo m, temperature 20 
to 29*c, salinity 30*0 to 34*5 
r e p g ^ i ^ t ^ n r v m m t ^ r w * a m o q d cat. n o . M 2BU 
Genus PDRQEPOigoES Cuahmaa, 1944 
pproeponidps cribror^andtis Asano ancl ucMo 
I ' iate f igures 2, 3 
Foroepotddea cgibrorepandua (.\sano iiniS Uihio) 
A*3 150, 1951, 18, f i g s . 134-134,-. !a3DD, 1957, pm 290, 
(liable), p U 93t f i g s . QitsBm ona i^l-bi^a^s®, 
1959, p . 96, p2.« 14, f i g s . 8a<-c. 
.^Jitaenalona (in tm) t (a) Hc^alosiiherlc LrngtlJ 0.48 t o 
0.53 
Ml&m 0.40 to 
0.43 
2Mcimess0.25 t o 
0.26 
(b> Mcros:?h®cic - Leogth 0.52 to 
0.56 
tJidth 0.42 to 
0.44 
®i i c l^ess 0.26 to 
0.28 
Remarks: P. cribroirepanduB was or ig ina l ly described 
from Pliocene of Japan and this i s the f i r s t : ret^ort o f 
th i s species from Intiian waters. Todd (1965) considere
i n o 
Poroeponoid»8 erXhmsmom&m and P* l e tara l ia as junior 
synonvms of e» ggpggidua^  taa^oixdc relationships bcsttnmsn 
has been cdscnzssed higam (1978) • zn ^:»logical tolerance 
cacibrorcpandtts resembles repanfltag discussed earlier* 
ucmo (1962) fbtmd rare cpecim«is of p. cribrorep-andas 
sram shira}ci# and beach aands along t^e coast 
of j£3^ >an» riatoba (1970) encountered this 
species ijq 2«7 to 12*5 m deptli rmi-je as a moaber of outer 
bay fades from matsushimabay, nor^li-east ja^an? a l ^ t i 
(1975) recorded living cpeciraens of this species at a 
di^th 8 ^ l i l e dead specimesns were found at 8 t» 20 m 
range from eastern lcmg island soimd# lletf yoric. 
in presoat assemblage both, bstcro^sheric and niegalospheiric 
generaticms are present, 
r«ep0sit0ry of type material; aiotqd cat ko# mf 282» 
IDl 
Plate f igure 4« 
rosalina lateralis TERQDEH, 1878, p. 25, pi* 2 , f ig . 11* 
gbroetxaa^aeg piatarf|l;lp (terqaem) 1944* p. 34, 
pl« 4, £ig« 2««» qh^tia, 1956* p. 23, j^* 3, figs* 
iHAxm and BHAUiA, 1964# p, 80, pl« 2, f igs . 
HOCHA and OBAIiX), 1964a, p . 415, p i . 2, f i g . i l l 1964b, 
p. 647, p i . 1, f igs . 11, 15. - 1968, p. 387, pi . 2 . 
f igs . sa-bj 1970, p. 160, pi. 21, f igs . BHATXA 
a n d m i m , 1 9 7 6 , p . 2 4 2 . - V E H K ^ T A O m A P A T H S r a n d s h a r e s f , 
1976, pp. 378-379, p i . 1, f igs . 
dirtionsicms (in tapi> « length 0.78 to 0.79, wid«i 0.59 
to 0.61. 
s ssmm' m ^ e m m ^^ ^ «ell-knc»m 
cosmopolitan species and ^cms wide range of nrarphological 
variation. xt i s cooiaoiily recorded frcsn shallow, warm 
waters of tropical and sub-tropical areas. to 
thiclc test, the species is able to withstand abrasion 
and <»anseqaently, freq^aentls" occurs in shore sands. 
cuslman (1944) found i t as a very common species in 
bazssard bay (18 to 23 bi) and in vineyard sound (11 t o 
24 m) along new england coastf todd aaod low (1961) 
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recorded i t from open sea beacihes facing Atlantic 
oc^an (teapsrature 19 to 23 ®C ai«3 salinitsr 31.3 t o 
32.1 ana banJ» facing Vineyard Sotxnd (teraperatore 
19 t o sa l in i ty 31.1 t o 31.6 % J i^ar Vineyarfl 
Island* Massacliusettai and Katoba <1970) f&md 
la tera l i g at oaly one stat ion <S»7 m deptli In 
l^atsosMma nay* nortfc-oast Japan. Se ig l i o <1970# p . 189) 
reoovered specicjons o f ti i is spec ies f m a Yabucoa oay# 
south-oaat Puerto Rico , ana noted, "gogpepe^dag 
l a t e r a l i o (Torqusa), a reef stenoiialine species has 
Ixmn found o l i ve in station 4b cloesa t o tl"® noatli o f 
Yabucoa r i v e r " , ^rroeraturo in tiio area varies fran 
25 t o 26®C and sa l in i ty 34 t o SSS® toring dry season. 
From tl"S3 east coast o f l i ^ a I3halla (1968) recorded 
M* latorat ia frcsm ViehaMiapatnarn beach sands; Kiatia 
and i^a l la (1964) f roa Puri beac^ and Roddy and Rao 
(1980) from Bennar estuary, i^ mOEtra Prac3esh and from 
tlie \mat coast* t l i is species has been reported by 
i3hatla (1956) fron OWhu, Oiowpatty and Kiogat beadies; 
and Rodia and Ubaldo (1964a*b) from Gogola* Sin&sor and 
Baga Ijoaches. Bhatia and Kt^sar (1976) describcsd i t 
from iVnjidiv Island* near Karwar* in 5 t o 10 ra depth* 
28.7 t o 3 0 . 1 ^ ten^erature* and 33.49 t o 
s a l i n i t y ranges. 
1 Q 1 V? . > 
PS. Depth upto 24 ra, 
temperature a9»0 t o s a l i n i t y 31.1 t o 34«01 %, 
P W AMOGD c a t . isio. m 283. 
1 9 4 
4.3 .20 FamU^ MiJ«18TEG33limE Cii8lima», 1927. 
AMRilSTEGlNA O'orbigny, 1846. 
Plate 10 9 
p . 304 . - p . 160« p i . 21, f i g s * 
mvsiihs m s a , p . 781. 
DS^ns ims <An rag^Xt Iiength 0.72 t o 0.75# width 0.62 
t o 0.64# thicloaess 0.36 t o 0 .37 . 
k* 1© t o be aa 
IndOvBaciflc spec i e s . I'odd (1965) aeinocstratea tisat 
i t Varies t^ith envirtnicQent4i« l a beacdi and nftarshore 
envircsaraent, thicker tes ts are more COBWWKI while 
specimens fron lagoons show largp and e x p r e s s e d t e s t s 
with woll-marked sutores . She 1976« p . 382 Abs) 
made a detailed study of the genus Aaashisteaina and 
noted« " j tot i isteoina shcHild not be separated from 
Asteriaerii^f oa the basis of wall strtictuxm as has 
bmn doiie« but tiMy can be maintaitied as separate 
gtaiera on the bas is o f raorphologor"* ^ ^ (Todd# sSSt* 
c i t . p . 390) a l so soasnarised wcff'k m ecology o f 
hm madaaascayiensis by several workers^ Fomasin i . 1903* 
i n n 
Cttshmaxit Todd and Be»8t 1954# Hckiee* Q m m i c sdad 
Leopold, 1959^ (Todd, 1965, BJanc VBxmt 1969, Todd 
^ d Xiotr 1970 and otiiers) and concXnded, semas 
c laar that morphological variatiOQ i^ith in £o08il 
specimentt Q£ A« madactaacariensig may be used f o r 
interEarteting the conditions utJKEor which the species 
l i ved , vihe^mc on tho reef or in tbe lagooct* It: i s 
a lso eeems c l e a r tliat the occurrence o£ tim species 
A« ^ d ^ q ^ G ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i f , and A« X^ffimtt 
maj be ased f o r dedacing the depth and locat ion o f 
depositic»i «* shallow and reef o r laga» ia l f o r tlie 
forrasr and deep lagcxmal aiK3 outer slope o r gajfot f o r 
til© l a t t e r too« Furtaierwore, mt may speculate tiiat 
f r a g i l e , caoplaaiate tes ts deeper s i t e s raore 
distant frcm sliore thaii do the th i ck , lieavjf walled 
t e s t that vcald Ise more suitable t o nithstand t^ie 
turt)ttleiM»s o f surf and curr^its**, 
"Most specimens of Pi^j^i^^p^jn^ a 
gre« i ish or broimish t i n t i ^ i l e l i v i n g . normal 
colour of empty t e s t of ti l ls spec ies i s o r a n ^ f o r 
speciitians from ree f surface and f o r specimens 
txxm moderate depths in lagocmal or reef front** • 
•*Thus we raay assume that the f l o a t i n g ^ i l i t y o f 
JteMahisteQlna naadaoascarensis* e i ther by suspension from 
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I t s extended |®©«tdopods or tim eOtmrnmse of i t s 
ix^udopods t o sand grains or organic fragments which 
may tiiemselves Ise transported by £loatatic»i« provides 
ti-iis species with an easy naean o f tlisj^srsal*'• 
irani tlie IntiaB regicii* l i iai la C1970) 
ix* mac^crascQjcensis farcKC Karinf^ l^ech tiadras, anS 
Gapttia €l973a> from lagocmal scdiacmts o f Ksvaratti 
i^toil* at 4 la c^stesa 30 • 8 t o 
bottom terapera-tur*? an<3 33 t o 53 
saliiii 't^ ranges. 
ox tyi3e.jn^teria|» M ^ B c a t . nom W 284. 
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yffl^fife (Ficiitel asa Moll) 
HMim ficpire 7 . 
^ imM*, t79B, 50, 
8, f igs* a-d,, 
rea^atja {Fid i te l cmd ChmmM^ 
W , 4 , f igs. . 
Diiffqngilcai^ « Iieegtli t o ^dt^i 
0«4t ^ 0*5i« t&iclx^ss 0«22 t o 0*24« 
yg^iotta in B warm, atii2ll0^-<witer, ^ e c l e a , 
Sai<2 il949} recorded tlii® spsclea in 3.7 941 m depth 
t a a ^ f i m coral m e t area of the iied Sea m d noted 
tJmt BpQcSmmS' proaweA fxxsm shallosf-^atser stat ions 
are smal-Xer tlian tiimm found at t^© b^mp&x water 
.etaticos.* Grahsan an .^ MUltante (1959) reaarded i t 
f « » a f ^ r t o Galera area# »hi l l ipi i ie«# a t 5«5 to 25.5 m 
depth, 33*5 (siirface) t o 34»S0 (Ixjttw) s a l i n i t i e a , 
and. 25»2S Cbottom) t o 20»29®C Csorface) tempGratuaPB 
Todd ClMS) d&served tliat i t i s ime^ d i s t r i -
buted in i^Beper water# a lso studied the GscarjplacN' 
l o g i c a l imriation and diCferoiic^ts tv-itfe ailisKi spec ias . 
In her pttbllcatiara, Todd (1976, p« 387) 
notiid i t * " I s a mae^ siore de l i cate fl^xecies fotind in 
1 ^ A 1 V l i 
deeper watQxr mom than 35 ra tmiS, 6mm not ccmstitute 
p^doraiiiaat part o f the asaras^Xa^s* I t i0 esctreraoly 
variable in shape* ana mmmeatMtd.m or lack 
o f i t * The species em. be d i s t i n g u i c ^ d in general 
£orm A. faadaascariaisig the f a c t that i t i s more 
compceseedt* more eqtxaiiy with i t s plane of 
c o i l i n g f l a t instead Q£ Ixnieel np dorsaily* and hae 
Ximbate r i d ^ and Imdb o f giase:^ et^Xl siateriai 
in m^m Bp&citmn& mal^ the enture rnore- distJbict and 
in otlier osnstitnte a enr£ac» wall om.aia3nted t ^ t 
oisscnres the posit ion o f the ®arfacse«*» Mofter 
(i969# p» B%} citmnm&0 radiate i s a circcra 
t rop i ca l s i^cies* 2t i s not tmmSi In the £^allcw 
water o f the i^ '^ est bodies tmt i n deeper w&tmr onlsf^ 
t o ^ t i m r ^ t i i A . aitoa^oye occurs in both ehallow 
and deeper water*. 
From Xndian region* Chapcan (1895) recorded radiate 
near Xiaccadive is land in Sea* It t/as 
recorded Eoc^a and lJbal<SU> Ci964a> from Oogola 
beaM:^  and Eao aaid Kao (1979) from tlie nearshore wa1»r 
o f f Trivandnsa* imst coast o f Xi»iia« Rao ^ (1979) 
c h a i n e d i t fr<^ shelf o f f VishaMiapatnam ssid Bed<^ 
and Rmo (1980) £xxm Pennar estnarST ^^ iKlura l^adea^* 
eas t coast of Ind ie , 
^ j m ^ m r ^Mf, .ff^liffrtll* AMffGO c a t . No, MF 285. 
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4.3 .21 Family ClBlCIDinAE Cushraan, 1927. 
sobfaraiiy vy^mLmmm BoamdBz, 1952. 
C3enus mMLWEh Hoflc&r, 1951. 
(Schroter) 
Plate 7, f igure 6 . 
SOmOTBR, 1783, p . 20, p i . 
f i g s . 2a«4>. 
(sc^iroter) le koy, 1964, p . f - i 4 , 
p i . 9 . f i g o . 34-^6*- ZOBEL, 1973. p . 15, p i . 2, 
32«34.- SE'mr, 1974, p . 23, p l» 1, f i g s . 6 - 7 . 
(in rarest Length 0#6 t o 0 .7 , wldtSi 0«5 t o 
0*6, tliiclcneas 0.25 t o 0 .28. 
iteroarkBt H. balthlca la considered as an imaicator 
o f cool water but /Users (in Bock, 1971) found ±tm 
abui^ant occurrence in the warm waters of t t e Gulf 
o f Mexico. 
From Indian waters, H* balthica was r e p o r t s tsy 
Zeib®l (1973) and Setty (1974) from the shelf sedimaats 
of Kerala, east coast , at 908 ai^ d 89 m depth respectivsily. 
^ I ^ j l t w 9,f ^Ype, AMUGD ca t . No. MP 286. 
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subfamily cmicmmm DeMortfora* 
^nus CtBtClsmB DeMmtfox:t.0 iaO0« 
CMa^a ln^^llff (waiicer ma Jaae^j 
£igtirie iO« 
14, 36 (fi<3e. CRI^ 'VH and 1959) • 
ommm^ 1946, t , p i . 2 , f i g s * 
6 - 7 a n d SAi?mmx2, 1958, 6 , f i g s . i 6 4 -
166 . - a i iwm, 1956, p . 24, p3L. 5, f i g . 7»m i i m m and 
IHmKJO, 1964a, 415, p i . 3 , f i g . %$ 1964b, p . 647, 
pa. 1, f i g a . 1 - 2 . - ^TmC^ 1968, pp. 114-115, idl. 8 , 
f i g s . Stmg 1971a, 14-15, f i g . 8 2 . - 1971b, 
p . 162 . - HJVO, and RAO, 1979, p . 3S7 . - RS3D5f 
and Rl^, 1 9 ^ , p . 170, 6 , f i g s . 12-14. 
PimRs^oas (4a Rfal t Leigth 0.40 t o 0 .51, i ^ m t 0.35 
t o 0.40, tMcJmes© 0.15 t o 0 .17 , 
SSMSlE' £• I c ^ t a l i i g iM a ac»jnopol.ita}i apacies azid 
cxamaiily occurs in shallow majdLsit watairs. Xt has be«fit 
reported by Hoarton (1930) from Florida at 15 t o 922 m 
depth and 7.61*C t o 24.7*0 twperatttre range ai^ from 
Aisdroii Island a t 1526 m in 4»0»C tmparaturet hf 
cabman (1944) as very Gwaaoa species from f a l l o w 
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water o f f new England c^jast at 6 t o 13 m dtepth range; 
by Said C1949) a t 30 t o 1128 m depth zone in Gtilf o f 
Swaz and Hed sea* Todd axvSL iiroonlmann (1957) found 
i t in cKsars^care (0 t o 4 m depth) o f Gulf of 
in st ibl i ttoral end sltalloH' d e l t a i c areas having 
mostly sandj ond s i i t y ©ol^rtrate* tlctiio C1962) found 
i t s rare speclrtiBnfs in sand o f shiralei, wishinio 
and Mivmimatxt beadies &loag tiie Japan • 
Harnan <1966) encountered C, lobatnltm from Faeroe 
Island, iJeniaark, and noted i t dominant ocxmxxmice in 
sliore sands, Atkinscm C1969) found i t in tlB l i t t o r a l 
simes and i^r t i cn lar ly in the ©a3>-littoral 2}arv©# a 
stibseqttent wtJslication* he (Atkinson* 1971) sho^fisd 
that tim living specir sens o f C, lobatsalug occnr in 
l i t t o r a l zone dom to 13 nit a l l in gravBl aubstrate« 
D^aile t e s t s »eire from a l l tiie depth. 
Matc^a (1970) o&sejnnsd tliat i t i s a cxmncxa species in 
<mter ba^ f a c i e s and are in tli® ndddle and irmer bay 
f a c i e s , Hajoan (1971) foui«l l i v ing specimens of 
£• lobatij^uc in a l l ttwi d i f f e rent environmental o f 
Trieniador Bay, North tvales, U. K. The pH in th is 
bay varies fran 8»0 to 8 .5 . Sen Gupta aiwa Schafor 
(1973) recorded l i v ing specimens o f £» icstoatulas in 
Cliock i ay at 13 to 24 m depth in sandy and gravally 
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sand with mean 25»8**C temperature 35*8 saliziity 
and XianHford and ai leger (1973) c^tadned th i s 
species at XI t o 40 ra depth in sandy and rotikst bottom 
substrate £rom near shore zoam^ vmmt north i ^ r i c a * 
Hopper (1975) reported a ricih assenablage o f C, lobatalog 
in loi'^er Stm itawrsnce estuary at Q t o 80 m 
deptili and 2t t o 32 %« sa l in i ty ranges* AeoaQtlyt 
iXaakB tl977) reported i t £3xm Adriat ic Sea at a depitti 
o f 50 m* 2t was r e ix j r t^ toy Sen Gupta and Hays (1979) 
in 50«80 m c1»pt:h rang© fro i the Grand iian^ narrow 
(1979) c h a i n e d i t fronx 75 t o 115 m dejjth r^g© from 
Ociltic i^a mv3t Cor l i s (1979) x^corded i t as % rare 
species from South Hast Indian oc^an at 2^X3 t o 3800 a 
depth range. Recently, Poag C1980) £oui»i i t 
from tlie outer continental sbelf# o f f Hew '3ersey0 v^rm 
quartssose sand jlanleots the ent ire area and sa l in i ty 
ranges fraa 33,60 t o 33#70 and dissolved tmygmi 
varies from 7*1 to 7*5 ppn* 
From Indian waters* Ganapati and Sa^avati (1958) and 
^ ^ S^ §1L» (^979) recorded £» loSjatulus from outer 
shelf regloa o f f Vishakhapato^ ooxd Reddy and Rao 
(1980) from Pcninar estuary« Andhra Pradei^ east coast 
of India^ t^iile fzx^ m the %«st coasts imatia (1956) 
recorded i t from ^logat beac^i Rocha and Ubaldo 
pno 
V t J 
(I964atb) frtxn Dlu, Gogol a, SSsdb&c aaaS Baga beaches/ 
Antony (1968) reported I t from iCeraXa coast at 5 t o 
100 a ciepttt rangei and Rao (1971) dbtaJjaed i t at a 
<iBjjt£i ox 25»6 JO wiUi mud substrate from tiie Gtilf 
o f Carribay, S^holm Cl961> stoflied in <Mtall tlie 
oorr>hc^,of!y Mologjf of c , ioa3atu|.By in laijoEmtcoy 
Stamnarv q£ eco log i ca l tiatat ifept^i upto 3800 
ter"T*2i-aturo 4 t o 25«8°c, salinlts- 21 t o 33»7 
Qi- type materials MAUGD cat* ^^ io• m 287. 
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c ib j c ides refalqena I'lcaatfort 
Plate 7# f igure 11 
CiMcidea refulgeng 1808, p« 122, f i g . 31c« 
Clblcideg refuXqans 1931# p . 116» p i . 21, 
f i g . 2.-. Gmw.CT and 1958, pX. 3, p i , 4, 
f i g s . 161-163«» i2oam and UHiHX), 1964a, p . 416*-
rriXsHY, 1066, p . 114, p i . 8 , f i g s . lOa-b. - R 'O, 1971a, 
p . 14, figiS. 81a -b . - mmx,, 1973, p . 15, p i . 1, f i g . 48. 
Dim^alpns (in im); l.aigth 0.30 tx) 0 .33, widtli 0.25 
to 0.27, tliictaaeas 0.14 to 0 .16. 
Eemarksa C. refulg€aaa i o a v ^ l - l a i o m and witic^y 
reported c^ecies o f u iMcides . Hortcm (1930) report^etl 
i t fro;:.! Goltling So^f, f^ehamas beacSi, aiicl ->.lbatros at 
922 m depth an<a 7.61 C tQiperature. Said (1949) 
r&oorded i t s rare occurrence fmm s&mral otatiaas 
(24 to 400 m cleptJi) £xxm tlx© Hcjfi t3ea. Uchio (1962) 
f omd i t fxxxa Kuhsiinoto, ^^eto, HisliHiiro, aiiiraki 
beacJiQS and Mori harbour regicas (0 to 4 m depth) aloog 
the doast o f nfaJcayama-Kai, Japan. Atkinson (1971) 
recorded l iv ing specimens o f th is species at 20 m 
depth on a gravel stjbstrate and rarely clistributeKi 
en:i>ty tests at a l l the depths froa turbulent zone. 
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Cardigcm Bay« Haman (1971) obtained i t as widely 
distributed species in a l l the environments o£ 
Tremacloc 3ay« Horth Wales* a t 32*2 to 34*3 salinity^ 
(Central depression) 16 to 33*1 %» sa l in i ty (shoal 
area)« and 8*0 t o 8»5 s i^ in tlie bay. 
Prom tiie east a>a8t o f India, Ganapati and Satyavati 
(1958) described £• i^efttlqena from Vi^aMiapatnam coast 
at 73 to 190 m depth and 13.33 to 25.33"C tanperature 
ranges^ while from the west coast» i t was reported 
Rocha mCi Ubaldo (1964a) f r m Eiu# Gogola and Sinibor 
beaches? p^ntony (1968) from Kerala coast in 40 t o 82 m 
depth? Eao (197la) at 27.4 m d&pth vjith muddy substrate 
from Gulf o f Caiabay? and JSobel (1973) from some stations 
o f l Utabian Sea. 
Summary o f eco log ica l data? D^th upto 400 m, 
tmperature 7.31 to 2 5 . 5 s a l i n i t y 16 t o 34.3 94.. 
Repository o f type materia^t AMUSD c a t . Ho. MP 288. 
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CiMcides t@nQllu3 (Haiss) 
Plate f igure 12 
l^runcatiilina tcgiella RBUSS, 1665, 477, pi* 5, f i g . 6« 
CiMcid&& tenolXm (RmiSB) Tmi mil ond llEIlliiDLI>, 1942, 
p* f i g , 6 , p i , 10, f i g . 2 . 
laltneiGiona (in Esa): I»aigt2i 0 .4 tx> 0»6, t»i<2th 0,33 to 
0«34, tliiclmess 0.16 ^ 0»17* 
Remarlcat ' -his i a tii© f i rs t , record o f C. <aem©ll]as 
fron Esaclem seas. feaiglig^ tmm or ig ino l l y c^escribeCi 
f m a 01igoce»© o f Oo^^Dg near Germany. 
KaosscSiieteat (1961) rc^aort e<3 i t from mcme o f 3©lgitita 
end owe Gipecdioeaas having m cwearage o f 11 c^iOTiaers in 
lest, wfmtl anti biocaives t e s t , are similar to tliose f igured 
mid c3escribe«" by Kaassc^etaer (op» c i t . ) 
Rgpositpry, o f type roatcarielg .^ HJGD cat;# I® 289. 
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CiMcidea indet* 
Plate 7, f igure 14 
H^mioiono ( j o raa) t Lexigth 0»30, tficltii 0#27# tSiiclmcss 
©•18, 
Rfgriar^s A fc!'i ol^raoecl oposimens o f CiMc^dea vmr© 
foimd in oiir material v;hich cou.\<a not re ferred to 
m y Imam spccieo o f tlio genim. Our fspociEieno have 
&mBe pares aa botli ©ides and tSie rcgtalax growtli o f 
chan±>e3:s restalt in almost a rom<2ed test* Soa© oore 
iS^cxslmais are neoQeu fior assigning i t to socae Imowi 
swedes o f CiMcides^ 
n&j^ ^ t^oxTf.^  .o£ ...tj^^ejnatei^^ MIUQD c a t . Ho* I-IF 290, 
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Geaa^ is JoxmaOas, 5,952. 
CaribeaneXla indica n» sp , 
Plate 'h f igure i5« 
Carll3eanel3.a isp, and 1976, p« 243, p i . 2, 
f i g . i t . 
oesGgtoi:ionas "Jcat. o f sctlima q Icq, lasjchosplral, 
Eoimtled, sxitle mojfo «5west# f'orsal 
s iae erolute , cSisalJors sutmres c ist inct# sin^^le 
gently curved, £lus:i i n early ps^rticm bat s l i g h t l y 
<aeprGcsctl in la ter i^crtioaf v ^ t r a l s ide involute , 
ciherabara 10, smtiares s i s^ lo , coxvefi, f lush , 
plug medim, raise'l ; pariphery roiantli^, s l i g h t l y 
lobalato in l a t e r acute* priiaary aperture a low 
arch cm o f a^erturol f a c c , witii lixjf analliar 
GBOCMTLARY apertures tfltli l i p at basal baclward margin 
o f eacsi chmhrnr an. peripheary, f a i n t l y 
v i s i b l e , supplimeaitary ripertures on spircil suture, wall 
calcarcous, radia l , perSsratai l a s t chcsabers ntore 
cxj^arsely perforate , 
Edmegisions (in nin) t tolotype Other specimaia 
Maxiraum length 0.58 0.55 to 0,61 
Minimum length 0.43 0.29 t o 0.32 
Thictoess 0.16 0.15 to 0.17 
I l lus t rat i ons Plate 7, f igures 15a-c. 
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VajriLations: The preseait new si>ecies o f Caribeaaiella 
shcjws a l i t t l e variation In tli© shape and jsiae o f the 
tM&tm Dorsal s ide varies f r m plano-conveK to cscaivex 
and ciianiiers vor^ from 19 t o 23. 
Rmajdcsi "iiSiis tds t inc t ive ne^ specXeQ o f Caribeanella 
aoes not resensii:^ © t c ony toown species o f tiie grnaSm 
Bhatia onti iiiiMar (19?6) recordetJ a ^secies o f 
Cfiribeanclla«<arjll^?^eila sp««- frttii shallow wat©r# near 
.aijiciiv Iol2i2d, SlaEvor* t^est coast o f lodiat ljut Ice^t 
i t unt'er onen nomGaclstur©*' Corilam^la in'''i,ca Ottawa 
c.lo-"cj resG-'-Mcncn tc Cnribcenella sp, describcsd t f 
Bhatia Kmf^r (gj^ m d t . ) and ^ t h ore ident ica ls 
Hchicji, c.:!ribc£melXa Bpm i s losing iocliidad here ^ t l i i n 
tsie sc»po o f C, jnciica sp, nov» 
Type noriiaont Rec®at beac^i sand, 
I'gpe localitjjf; JvSm IseacSi sands* Also found in Arerdaol, 
Ratnagiri and Calangmte iaeaciies along the west coast o f 
India. 
Geological age: Recant. 
Repository o f tvue materials At-IOOD cat , Ho. MF 291, 
Etyn«>lopyi The present new species derives i t s name 
from India where i t has becai found f o r the f i r s t time. 
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Superfamlly C^SSIdulisacea D»orMgny, 1839. 
4«3.22 C^UTSAiSllIIimE, Bylaova, 1959» 
Jubf^nlly FUR^ s^mrjDliXA Loeblich and X96i« 
Genus FURsmTi^ HIA i^eMLlch and Tappan# 3l96i. 
Wmmsikxmla vontxml (Cmlsmmh 
Plata 7 , flgtire S. 
Vlrqiilina mntoni CUSmim^ 1932, p# 17, pU 3, 7 . 
Fursenlsopia rx^ntoni (Cushman) # ssaTT, 1976, p , 229 , -
NIGMS^  GBTOT ond MfflRS, 19S0, p . 249, 
ijjUamaiona (in run)» Lm^th witltli 0 .12 , 
Eematcka* F, tscmtcarti i s a wi<5©ly reL^rtaCi £,pecies. 
Parlcac (1954> obsersrecl that: i t s frajuonqy may lae as 
Tilgh OB 4.. at stat-lcfns l e s s tlion 105 m dee|> from 
nortli-^aastern tnslf o f Mexioo, Lankford (1959) recx>rded 
i t £xxm east l i i ss iss ippi delta region as an opesi sOtelf 
fauna, at 119 m d ^ t h , sa l in i ty , 17 to 31 ®c (surfacs) 
and 16 to 22"C (bottom) ten^eratur® ranges, Phlegor 
(1964) found i t s l iv ing specimesi® from shelf o f 
California and noted i t s maximum oanc«itration in 
36 to 72 m depth rimge* S«sn Gui^ ta and st^afer (1973) 
recovered l iv ing ^edraens o f F* Pontcmi (tVirqulina 
pontani) from Castries Hay in 4 to 17 ra d ^ t h and 
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observed that tlie preferred muddy sxabstrate* 
vdth 25»8*'C mean teiiperature, 35.8 %o salinitgr# and 
e«2 pH# 
Seig l ie (1974) Ssund i^ntani as a best Indicator 
oC ivoliuticn csitl obs®nrec xantisiial incarease in the 
pcsTcentage o f l iv ing F^senkonia pDpxiiation as compared 
t o tiio dead emo in the llayaguea 3ay# o f f tiie caatral 
west casGSt o f Puerto E:lco. Scott e t sd. (1976) fotmd 
l iv ing J^pecimcma o f £• •;?ontaBi £rcm aaa iJiego Ba^ at 
3 to 12 m d ^ t h and 31 to 33 sa l in i ty ranges, 
-••mn jint'iaa ...eiitiy (1976) recorded pontani 
Scora ^.ollutccl mcjrine mvirorsacnt of Cola Say* Goa, 
west c cast o f I n t i a , Rec^t ly# Iiigaia ^ (1979) 
encouaterea i t froi-i slualf regiOT o f f Ratnagiri vd-thin 
15 to 50 m tlerjtii range tliough i t vrasi rare in frerioaac^. 
3-orar:i.ary, c£ ^ecological, data: Denth upt» 119 
t a iperotur© 17 t o 31 ^ C (ijurfsce) i, 16 to 22 ®C (bottaa) 
sa l in i ty 35«8 to 36,0 %om 
aetx)Sitorv o f type materials AMPQD cat* No, MF 292. 
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4«3.23 Faniiy ilomOKin^vS Sch^dtae, 1854. 
3ulDf®nily N0liI0II2ia/\S Sc^utze, 1654. 
Ceaiuu WMGU Do lS08e 
rionlon txyueantm (D'orisl^y) 
E'lQte C, f igtire 16 • 
ICoalonina to^cma D'OllOIGDY, le46» p« 108* pi* 5 , 
f igs* l%-t2m 
llonion bo-ufeani3ra (D«orl::dgn^) cuas i fi, i939# r^ P* IZ-ia* 
p i . 3 , f i^s* 7«-8«.» 1950» 21« pl« i f 
f i g* 32.«. ana OLi^ LiO, 19G4i5* C47# p i . 1# 16« 
57-58, 3 , 2S»-. 1970^, 
262,. £lij» 42. 
Pjaensiana (in tamy: Lengtli 0.43 tso 0,50# width 0»36 
to O.^C, tiilclmess 0-15 to 0.19* 
Reraajckas '£h& types o f B* boueamam are firom tli© Fdocme 
o f Nussdjoof, Vienna iisusin. I t has been recoraea frcica 
(iiffereaat parts o f the world* including Worth and iaouth 
P a c i f i c , Red i^ea, aoath I t a l y , Hcmglcocig, Belgitffa imd 
Arabian Sernm 
From tlie Indian region, boueanian i s isnotm only frcMa 
tiie west oaast , Setlitilekalmii Araaia (1958) reported i t 
frou! -ravancore coast j Fiocha and Ulxildo < 1964b) froia 
Baga beachi '^Hjitony (1968) from Kerala cx>ast at. 25 t o 
ioOQ m ao^tti rtsngef ond Rao (1970b) fffcm « i e G\ilf o t 
i:.ci:;:C'Sito.r:ir o£ tv^Q laat^erialt AMUGD c&t* l:o» 293, 
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I onicai Bprn 
Plate f ig i ire 14, 
Dlrnenaiona (in ram) t iiengtli 0 .33, «itlth 0»30» 
tMcIaioss 0«a4. 
Remtigs* only a fe^ ©ieciitieno of germs Bpnton 
having almoot rcmnoed test* carinate i3!icjriijliery# and 
depressed outaireo were recorded in oiur raat:erial tjMcSi 
do not resansale any Imom isnecle:^ o f ttie gmus . 
Spec i f i c identif iCQtion needs scrae rnor©j, be t ter 
Xjrccerved, CfP-edmcmQ. 
Repository o£ type material i .miGD c a t , iio» tiF 294. 
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C'en^ FLORIliUS D© I ' ^ t f o r t , 1808. 
gXoglltas elonqataua {D'orblgny) 
Platm 6, figiwre 15* 
lionioaina eXonqata 0*CEJIGIIY, 1826, p . 1294, tio» 20. 
iPloriluB eXon^aatvaa ISELKJHD, %9&&0 158, p i . 31, 
f i g s , 8 -12, 
gtognsi^ms .(in rnm) a :iajor Clometer 0*40 to 0*46, tainor 
0«31 to 0«40# fiiiclaness 0.15 t o 0 .17, 
Uaaarl^ a? elon<3attimi (D'orldgny) ac ctescrilx2<3 
QEid ill«strat:c£i fcy Castsuiar! (1939) aliom tmoad cmd Icrer, 
rapieiy aalorging c3taralji2ra t/itii f lar ing t o s t cind, cm 
tJtis );>aslo# tjas txanoferred to gmxm y ior i lua tJsr Doliord 
(1966) * 
/ 
iiev (1975) made a case o t three c l o s e l y a l l i e d 
%)€3€jies# v i s . , ^ueaai'urst, Florili^s elofiqati]^ and 
S.* scaphxan ana h is views regarcling the d is t inct ion 
between Uiese three apedos have bcjen fol lowed in tlie 
preaesit etudy, 
o f type ntatcarialt ra-lUGD c a t . wo. W 295. 
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glor l lug scaphus (Pi<ihtel and i4olI) 
Plate 6 , f igi ire 13 
RautiXas scapha FlCilTEL and i798# p» 105# p i , %9, 
f i g s , a - f , 
Konion scihaiaha (FicShtel and HoU) coanc^^, 1937, p . 20, 
p i . 5 , f i g s . 18 -21 . - m 1956, p . 19, p i . 5 , f i g . 
1 5 . - m e m and ua-VLDO, 1964a, p . 10, p i . 3, f i g s . 
1964b, p . 647, p i . 1, f i g . 1 7 . - 1971to, p . 159, f i g . 34» 
glonion scaphtita (Fiditel and rioll) CUJUJI®, 1930 (1918, 
e t c } , p . 5, p i . 2, f i g s . 3 -4 , pp. 11-14, p i . 3, f i g s . 
7 - 1 0 . - arCTA and mmJLh, 1964, p . 79, p i . 1, f i g s . 6a-l>.-
mscm^ 1968, pp. 58-59, p i . 4 , f i g . 1. 
Plorj-ltaa scaphtira (Fichtel and tJoll ) , aiL^ JLL -, 1970, p . 
160, p i . 21, f i g s . 5 a - b . - mvi'IA and KUM a^, 1976, p . 
242 . - mo, vm^s^m and 1979, p . 361. 
Dim^sions (in nm)t Major diameter 0.28 to 0 .40, minor 
diameter 0.21 to 0.30, thickness 0.13 t o 0 .15. 
Remarfait /i review o f l i t e ra tare shous that F. scaphus 
exhibits a f a i r l y wide range o f variation and i t s variants 
have been described by various authors under d i f f e r e n t 
names. Bhalla (1970) transferred th i s s p e c i e frcmi 
l<onion t o Flor i lus due to ^^road and lot? chsmibers and 
f lar ing nature o f the t e s t . 
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scaphtia has been reported from west and east 
coasts o f India, .ihatia ana ahalXa (1964} described 
±t f r m vuri heax&ij I2ialia (1970) from Marina beacSi 
sands, aadrasj md R ^ ^ (1979) enoDunter^ rare 
occorrencQ o f t ' l i s species in 20 t o 90 m depth ranao 
from Gholf region o f f Vishalihapatnam on the cast coast 
o f Xn^a. Frora t!ie west ooa^tt th is spiscies has 
rer»rt€3fl various Guithors* inclt:[s3ing Bhstia ond Kotnar 
(1976) who r©K>rced i t from Anjiuiv Island, near Karwar, 
in 5 to 13 m d^tai, 28»7 t o t®apcraturo and 33.49 
t o 34.01 sa l in i ty ranges. 
RgrgQsitorv o f t roe rnateriolt r^ aJSD ca t . Eo. riT 296, 
2 1 
4,3.24 Family aI^ IcM. Cuslimein, 1927 
Subfamily Ciishiaan, J927 
Gernm Asanot 1944 
H'anzawaia concentiriea Ccu3to€fi> 
Plate 7# fiyixire 5.3 
lYtmcatolina concafitaAca cUiiiL JiK, 19i8# 64, p i . 21, 
f i g . 3 . 
Ilangatrala c c n c ^ t x i c a (Custoan), cad LC'^ , 196i# 
pp . l 7 - a 6 . - 1973, p i . 1, f i g S . 44-4S. - RAO, 
and UW, 1979, p . 356. 
Sinignsiops (in tm) t Length 0«22 t o 0.25, iildtli C.17 to 
0 .19 , thiclaiess 0.09 to 0»10. 
RanarkSi Custeisii (1944) jrecort'cst! alxmeiint specitaena o f 
iJ* <^pc<atitrica f r e e 11 t o 24 m d ^ t h in Vlni^ard Sound 
and l e s s comsxm in i^^sard at 15 m d^sth. To6& and 
Um (1961) reported i t in f i n e ssoid from open s«a beachea, 
»outb»ea«t o f Gay Head in 19 to 23 "C tiBiperatare and 
31.1 to 32,1 sa l in i ty ranges. Se ig l i e (1974) found 
l iv ing specimens o f H. concentrica in pol luted marine 
^vironm@at o f Hayagiies Bay in 24 to 29®C tcsnperature 
and 33.3 to 36.8 sa l in i ty ranges, ^^degoke jgjg 
(1977, vide ^en Gupta, 1977) noted i t s Abundant 
2 i n 
occRirroace in tipper shelf (10 to 40 ta depth) and rare 
occurreaice in neariihore turlmlcsit and mi(MXe shelf 
(40 to 120 m aepth) EKjnes f r o a Bigcorlan continental 
she l f . Sen Gupta (1977> made a c luster analysis o f 
taoetxcn bcmthic £ o r a ; d n i f ^ a from continental ahelv@s 
and recognised H^ ooncentrica as aatjpon mecaber o f 
t^anatope around the shelf edge (alxmt 50 m depth) • 
kecmtlyt i^oag g t (1980) recorded it ; in 33.6 to 
33«7 sa l in i ty emd 7»1 t o 7.5 ppn dissolved ox^gm 
range f m a outer continental shelf* o f f He» Jearsey, 
vjhere quartsose eand bloniiets the eaatire area* 
iTroa imUan '..-atoro, a o b d (1973) caicountered 
M* concentric^ in 53 to 110 m deptsi f roa the Arabian 
Sea near Karachi* 3cratoay and Eortrar* ^ e r e a s Higam 
(1979) found it; in 15 to 50 m depth* o f f 
Katoacjiri, west coast* Frcm t^ie east ooast , Rao a^. 
(1979) r^xjrded th i s species from shelf rt^ion* o f f 
Viahakhapatnaa in 30 to m depth range. 
SuH»!tarv o f eco log i ca l datai Depth 0 to 190 m, 
temperature 19 to 29®C and sa l in i ty 31.1 t o 36.8 
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CHAKER 5 
coMPCEiTiaj OF FmmmxFEm 
h rejaKssentative material <5 g) was taken fiFom eadti 
beacih whtcSh s l i o ^ a rlca^ asj^iiftjlage o f Scaraniinifexa. 
Corapositioiml, study i s divitJea Into tuo parts t com-
poslticaa of ^ormrainifera with re fereoce t o t o t a l 
fora^itiniferal tjmSmv ar^ ,^ t o t a l species nusSser 
<!3?SH). 
TOSm FOBM^lFBRMa mJHBBR 
Sinoe i t was very <5if f icult t o i dent i f y a l l t^ie broleen 
spadBiens t ^ t o species l e v e l , t o t a l percmtages were 
calculated tip-to generic and family leve ls* 
!I3iye s t i j ^ that tlie faana i s nic^tly o f 
Rotali ina C82.25 t o 99•72%) • ^C^Ktulariina never 
exceeds 0.83 % of the to ta l population and Mil io l ina 
i s a lso rare (0*28 t o 17,75 %) in occurrence, 
Within the saborder Kotaliina« family KotaliidsMS 
abundant and const i tates 45 t o 99% of the t o t a l 
popolatioB* 
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FoXloHing thft method dBocr iMl by Murray (1973)« a 
triangnlar modsi f o r displaying the pero»ita;ga o f 
thTM mailt sKbordarv, v i z » « aTttxtulariina* Hi l i o l ina 
axid Hotaliina was prepared (Fig* 10) • mxrasr^B (1972) 
ciodeX has been found uaefttl enviromiental. studies* 
part i cular ly t o establ ish a standard model f o r paleo* 
e c o l o g i c a l Snterpcetatioos* I t i s helped that ttie 
wxrK w i l l serve as a modal f o r beacSi fatma in 
fature studies^ at l eas t o f t h i s part o f the world* 
S«2 TOmL 819£:CZES fiUMB^ (OSH} 
Tbe f o r^s in i f e ra l assemblage conprises 114 specdes 
belonging t o 9 soper-faznilies* 24 famil ies and 39 
geiMira* Of these* H i l i o l i d « » i s the laost dominant 
family and i s represented 37 species (32«4S^)« 
tChe next abtindant family i s Elphididaa* represaEited 
by 11 species C9«6SK eaG$i)i fo l lowed by Sinbeaclariidae 
and &otaliidae each hanring 10 spec ies (8«77%>« Of 
the remaining» 6 species belong t o Cibicidae 
5 <4*39%} eacii t o Hodosariidae aoA Bolenrinidaie# 4 
spec ies t o Nonionidaei 3 (2»€3%> waSi t o 
Tioctiilariidae* Wigerinidae* Gloibigerinidee« 
Spenididaef 2 C1.759&) eax^ t o Olabratel l idae aad 
Aoqihistasginidaef and 1 mma^ t o Idtalol idee* 
'Sjtot^mmiaidam, GXandolinidae* BtzXisiinidast DlscttstoiAm, 
Epdstomariidae, Huiaiiiilitldae# GloibatctytaXiidlae^ Caacasinidatt 
and Anoraalinidae ( f i g* 3.1) • Pistribatioci o£ apeciaa 
ax<e presented in "^ a^ble 6« Four specias aze new« naiaeXy* 
MassElssstiUaa tmml» a* sto l t iU a s s M 
Caribcanalla ^ d i c a i ^ c ^ hava been dssesribed in 
d e t a i l , 
Balcfii i a tise l i s t o f specie® ^ i c h are being rei?ort©d 
f o r tlia f i r s t tisie £rom the Bidian ti^aterai Spixoiocal iaa 
a* B ^ ^ i m w B a i j ^ a* g* a* 
a* a* a* Mi l i o l ine l l^ ^ t r a ^ ^ a * 
B* Mmm* isssM fsSsmiM* iammM 
^flMmliMMm VP** atimSa 
5,3 UXSCUSSZCH 
A« noted a»rl iar# to ta l foraraiaiisral naraber and t o t a l 
foraminifaral iqpaeias axa ralatad t o lat i tudinal 
variaticm* IRmi iatarwvalatiaiuihijp betwMni TSK and TIM 
haa alao bawa worleed out in tha pvaaant a t u ^ , Corrala^ 
t i o o c o a f f i e i a a t m d l laaar ragxviaaian aqoatioa 
22:; 
were computed on TIJC 31S cxaaputer and relat ionship 
betweoti TSII and TFSi wm fcnmd as fo l lmmt 
Y » 279.6 - 6894.51 x 
r « 0.769 
®hie value o f r shows Gignif icantly pDOltive 
tionship TSS ana TFtJ as i t i s higher than 
O. i Icsrci o f signlEtcancs* uMc^ i s ^jual to 0.47 
(FiDher cad Yates, 1963). 
5#3»2 Plaal;tonlc foroisiKifgsim. 
forarainiferal asseablago o f tlie beach fatma 1-rcaa 
tJiQ \?ost ooast o s ^ r i s e aJtraost o£ laoiit'ioiiic 
%-jecie3. Th© pl«mS£tonic ar«3 rar© and 
cmly ^edmena tirare ^ c o u n t e r ^ bdcaiging to 4 
^>0ci©s» V i z . , Globorotalia cultairata cultrata . 
Globiqecina bulloiaea^ GloMq^rinoides rubar and 
Globoauadrina dQtartrwl. The rat io o f i-lanlctoiiic/ 
benthonlc species I s i s 28.73. 
Planktoiiic foraTjLnifaara generally thrive in o f f shore 
regions, tout ttsc sporadic occvirrenc© o f some spedsiens 
in tiie prea<3nt c^ssemblage i s , perhaps du© to t ida l 
waves aticVor occasional sea-stonas. 
TjretBcoteATmiBj « 
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Certain parameters Xilse temperature and salinity 
sca3etlf(®s vary with 2atltade« and this varlatioo 1« 
co£JLectt^ in ^ e fora ninl^eral assen&>Iage» Recently^ 
FraricSio e ^ CS972> shamd Xatitucliaal variation 
iti tije planlctmic fcaraminiferal test porosits^. 
In the present stn^y an attesiiJt has to work 
oat the variation of foraolnlfaral asseo^^ago with 
Total foraminiferaX nmiibejr (TS13} in 5 g d r l ^ isaterlai 
frcaQ each beach was c<»mted and i t i s obsertmd that i t 
varies ^ t h latitads (fig* 12}* On the basis of ^ ^ 
tfsst coast can be divided into 3 soisas* A. fron 
8*ii to ll-H with loiMst Tm ( < 100)| B* &eom 1 1 ^ 
to %6*B with TOH 100-1200f and C. £xtm to 19®S 
with highest TFU C > 1200). 
6*2 IAT^Tl©BlAL ViiKlATIQN ASD TSH 
Zh the present material from the west coast, 114 spedes 
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^ U t ^ 
o f foramlnif9xra h a w baen recorded. Zt cd3»erved 
that t o ta l species nmkmr iWS} decreases with detcreaote 
in latitude* Hi^ Tusist ntxmber o£ species (S2> was recorded 
a t JUihtt in tlm North and lowest a t CJuilon az^ Sangononlciirai 
(15 and 11 respect ivo ls ) in the south* Most o f the 
points mas' ^ i o i a t Say a ®aooth c a r w ( f i g « 12) • 
^ .a^JB 
In the above stii%« 4 stations showing almormal nature 
than t l ^ general trend of £i:^amini£eral d istr ibut ion 
«iez9 c^senred* Sotne possible explanationus are gitren 
helmt 
<i) Kiaratiyalo^ari beaOht This beach i s at tlie Jancti<m 
o f the iSamt ai^ i^s t c c m t of India and species both 
t±ie coasts are present here* Ho»ever« the fauna i s 
siore aligned t o the west coast as discussed in the 
sequel* 
Cii) f^ tmf* , f ^ ^ v m , BP^ , these 
beaches are situated in Go&* Chapora i s an estuarine 
beach and fauna o f QstndolliR and i^Jtma beaches are 
highly influenced by rlvmrs ( f i g * 1)* 0[his is# perhaps* 
the reason f o r lower vedue of I^SH* 
6 .3 IA!riTODI!JAL VAiilAtriOH HI DISTRIBUTICK m SOm 
XMPORTrnT mwm 
It: I s c l e a r frosn f lg# 10 that fauoia of the m&t coast 
i s nostly composed of th© nieiabers o f Rotaliina^ 
ii6VB2r 0*^3 % o f t o ta l pop^slatlQCi 
ao<3 hcmce i t has not talsQH into coasictoation* 
Ci) m i i o l l n a I s S^ t o In 2oi^ c <16»LI t o 
t o u m in Zone B t o 11 and t o 7% 
i n Eoiae A (ll®ii t o msdmrn percentage o f 
m i l o l i d <11575 %} i s at Anjona beach whicSh i s an 
asKseption and might he t o i t s pro1%K3l^ and roCk f^ 
nataxQm 
t^tajLi^at i s th© most conitKm stlborder in m r 
aiaterial* Of a l l tti» spaedles of t h i s siibc»rdiir* thoso 
Iselonging t o fantilsr itotaliidae (Ainfoon^a * ^ r a r o t a l i a <1-
<asterorotalia) const itute 50 t o of the t o ta l 
popolat ioo , Variaticai in t l ^ d is tx lbot ion of t h i s 
subfanily ^dLfh la t i tode i s shown i n a figtare 13* The 
shows that values are lowest <49Si) at Kanniya-
toaari and increases very rapidly tdth gain in lat i tude , 
A very l i t t l e down f a l l in the curve i s noticed at 
J^tt beach %^re i t i s B4%m 
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(iiJl) Apmhijfcd.li> i^oMS maaclmum concentration at 
««tx«m8 soatii (Kannl^ralainari Ijeadi)* A£tAnfards« a t 
decxeawerfl towards north and almost vanishes 
Calicmt hmt&i* 
SiffiESaSytel fo l lows the emm trends as 
PmdttLstmainm and i s rare bo^oi^ Quilon lieach in tlie 
Horth. 
i s vsary rare (re<s)rded <sily in f l o a t a t i o n 
o f large wlurae o f s^npl© in carbon-tetrac2iloria») i n 
the sont}i (Kanniyalctsaari and Qttilon) and i t s mc^ siimim 
c o n c ^ t r a t i o n <3«39%) was reoorded at oiulm beach* 
( v i ) Tm valoe o f glrihidiaiii i s 5.71% at 
decreas»s t o Hangaloctt aod from c a l i c a t 
up t o iAm southam extrisme^ i t increajwt in 
values• 
( v i i ) Tm values f o r Eiyonidc^ (0 .1 to 39S) and 
C i b i c ^ s <0.08 t o 1.76 do not eschibit axsssr m a r M 
variat ion with lat i tods* 
CBhPsm 1 
HBIiZCr X CEAHZHIS^ HIV 
isirray pm 238) «tate<l# "caaer formMnisteids 
iir@ o£t©n dUfezBiit l a colour and lack fresh 
a i^axaaco o f tA© rec^nfc f o n a i . s-ihejp© siifcapecent; 
depc»ilts asB @roa@d« I t tmg not lae m ^mm t o 
lemmflmd •ftiiraQr'® s t a t ^ i m t hoian tsem 
Sn the pc&s&at also* S o ^ bro^mi* f i l l e S ai^ 
o M l o o k l ^ £ora'tiinl£eral t e s t s with«Htt aa^ Instmm 
tmm been secortled ^ t c^rtaJLn bectdhee m the wmtSmxn 
part the west coeat* ^ ^ percentage r a t i o o£ theiw 
TO-i'worfeed* r e l i c t , spectoens t o t l ^ t o ta l pppalat im 
i s as f o l l o w s 
maA MM 
Qllil<3Cl «• 47«iO 
2* Smgcmiksm (^ivandrmiK* 47*62 
3« Mmmtt^iammsi, •• 74*2S 
Cim»irally« foramijaiferal pc^iolatim i s vwcy pom e t 
a l l the etacfm beaches* Hcfiiever« species ^Midti a m 
present in th i s transported material are sp*# 
23G 
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Ho a izec t stmxm i s IcnowQ far the o e m r t m ^ o f l ^ i s 
traiisportiftd iaateri&i* ticNiav«r# the ir preseiMSft in tho 
Jmadtmm mas' hm mq^aSmd Tost mm 
m l d m m » 0 Hair { i974) postolated f l a c taat l oas 
in tlie Arabian and gmm m idea o£ H@2.ict sax^ sicnie 
( o o l i t i c saoid) • fi le s^dijnaiits o f t i i is ssone U&m hmn 
ixom 9000 t o 13.006 f^ears o l d 
ii74> and a VBSf I m foraealniferal. dlwjrsit^' tms imm 
in th i s mmt a t ths stat ions o f f 
<ilastiii»i Bam ooral h&m 
alsto hmn m c a e ^ ^ in opBrmtijm m 
ga-g^ t^aHajl, Cmps^blistiid a * l » 0 , jpeport® f o r caemise 
ai:]^  4@> a t irtationB o f f sarad 
oarp@t runs c^tin^umslsr from t o Smx^m tlui 
Hon^f t l i is m m i s cov®»Eid hsF Hoae»it terri^enoiis 
Btateriai Isron^it laajor r i i ^ s l ike ^ainti ^id 
Baacmada* h t Bai^ay« d i s t ^ ^ of th i s zma frem ths 
i s alsotft 3,08 me* lutt toiiai^di amth, i t corass 
gracbiall^ near t o tim ahmm and f i n a l l y i t toneiias 
the ocaast i»Bar Quilon* i s disui t o ladis o f ma^ 
major r ivar in ttMi sou^MKtn |iart o f t ^ ooast m d lianes 
the st^ppiy of terrigenotss material i s p rac t i ca l l y 
negl ig ib le* 
In the l i # i t o f fGs^egoing discnsaion* i t may be 
p o s ^ a t e d tiiat the r e l i c t imdi/or jeeworlDBd speoinMBUi 
269 
o f £oramii3l^ra raigjit have been dariimd £rora the r « I i c t 
zmm and dftpooitttd on the atae t o t ida l and 
haxik water action* 
Aciotl^r &oarc& oC Uie derived nature o£ the sediioents 
may be tlie T&rti.et£^ rocks mildh are exposed near coastal 
areas* Hao (1968* p* S48) studied the sedJUgents from 
regioi^ o£ Kerala (10 ix> 12 la) atid stated , 
"Associated with tim emargmt coast as i s Iselieved 
i t i a o i f f i c u l t t o decicte «ihether these mm£ax» 
sediamts o f l i t ^ t e d thickness iixvestiga^»i pmmmt 
tlic trmisitinary sedicientatioQ o f modem tioiB o r belong 
t o en episode o f the trangressiv® seas a t t^ie end o f 
l>3.£.istocene glaciatiOQ* I t i s quite possible that 
thare i s a re%forklng of seuiznents l a i d dDim in an 
e a r l i e r episode wXtSa slioultaneous a d d i t i m from ths 
rivers*'* 
Hence« on the bas is of l imited infokimatioct €nrailable# 
i t ij$ tiot possible t o decide the eacact source o f 
these rsvxxrifled specimmis* Only a detai led s t c ^ 
dealing with coastal rocks and o f f ^ o r e samples 
c o l l e c t i v e l y could give a sat is factory exi^aaation* 
Ciil^Tm 8 
H>H/s£mTIFERfv mD H3L3L,UXIOi3 
e . l 
l ^ m the natural Ixdcinc© o£ en ati'^ tronnEent 1© dlatorbc^ 
by the int foduct ion c f poilutcnt:, tm eco log i ca l s h i f t 
in b i o t l c set-up place* i^esulting in a 
•modi^c^ cnviixmRieat* Isamm as pol luticm. Being very 
sensi t ive to o l igi i t ehong© in envinaiiient, Sorarainifem 
iseive CO good indicators o f ciarinG polluticm* 
E f f e c t o f d i l u t i o n ms ben^^icmic £or®ainiferi<2s 'ms 
studied e a r l i e r by B^dy (1964), Bandy ^ (1964), 
iiaonan (1964), Seigli© (1968, 1971), Sc!taf®r (1970, 
1973), Schafer and Kole (1974), Bates and Spmcer (1979) 
araemgst in the India, iettgf (1976) , Rao md Rao 
(1979), Jetty and Nigam (1980) and Bhalla (In 
preaa) also worked out the e f f e c t s o f pol lut ion an 
foraioini f e r ids . 
Of a l l the beaches included in tlie present study, 
polluted envireff»nent only at one beacii, namely, 
SangoBiulOBn was observ«K3« 
2 3 D 
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Bm2 EirviiJOHMim'roL. I^otjihg 
The €»viKon5aeat at jiangoiinatea beach at Trivaadrtaa i a 
polliiteri «'-tt© t o ©ffluent t5i s<±tajrge TratrancKsre 
^I'ltanitira Products l»it'dt€sd into the .\rabian sea, near 
to tii is beacii, The e f f e c t o f ^ l l u t l a a was noted 
ispto 1/2 Itra froia the sfesro asd smrface aa€t l i t t o r a l 
currtsit |>ntteEns wes-o studied ©arlier <I3» 0« report 
no* 5 i , 3.980) • 
iloiraal sa l in i ty o f mxrfaco \/Qter at vt^ries 
from 34*38 % o to 34 • 9 Ijfut d t t:Iie s i t e , 'iJliere tlie 
isjixlng o f e f f l u e n t i^ t^ it the c m ^ t e r occurs , i t vma 
found to lae 20.64 
TerrorGtui^ o f n o i m l near-»3horQ sea w a t ^ a t Oangoraalsuta 
m s 28#8 to However, i t was 45»8®C In e f £ l u ® t , 
36®C at tailing s i t e , ancl 29«1®C in d i s ta l sone# 
Hortnally, ranges from 7 to 7 .5 but i t varies £ram 
1»4 to 2 near the ciis<3iarge po int at Sangcasukiam. 
8 .3 ES'FECI? Ol^ i Lt>R u'iiaFER.^ FEOI-i 
SM^ GOMUKUil BSAOi 
A oompslete down f a l l in t o t a l foraminiferal number (TEH) 
and to ta l a^pecies nxamber (TJ2J) i^iith reference to nearlaty 
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unpolluted beaches lilce ;7uiXon# Ck>€tiln» (unptibXlagied 
data) KanniyakiiBairi wcire ol^scueved* A to ta l o£ i i 
specdes caad 82 s p e d e s per 5 g were encotmtered from 
Bangomikixi beac^* 
Very low pFl ( i «4 to 2} inclicates high a c i ^ c nature o f 
efflusaats* Due to M ^ acld±tgr# tJie surface o f s a m 
foraminiferal tes ts a^-ere fotawSt to be oosroded (Plate 8) • 
CH7#TER 9 
Foramirdferal farnia o f the Hast soiS : ;cst Ctoasts o f 
India arc character is t i c warm •crater as^sOaleueo bat 
tiieir placesnaat to tJt© lanown forJE>geographical 
vinces i o a controversial prol^cp. 
CiaMiaan (1950) o r ig ina l l y Gla3sifi©<3 tb© Recmt mma» 
water forai i ini feral fatma o f t^ie ix>rl<3 i n t o 4 main 
iOraos-^Go-jrapl^cal provlncos, nsnt^y* i^est • .frican# 
Xndo»Paci£ic« West i n ^ a n and Aco^ding 
tso him# viest Coast o f India f a l l s "^thin tiie East 
iafrican anci the Bast Coast In the Indo-Paci£ic province. 
nowQvor* a osntrovers^ o c c ^ o d xtp %rith the aiSvaneeaotit 
o f otir ^owledge o f the n ^ e n t foratninifiMral assemblages 
o f t i e Indian regicm« i ^ t i a (1956), :itiatia and £3ialla 
(1964), and Jain and iSiatia (1978) foimd that the Indo-
P a c i f i c elonents dcsninate the forarniniferal asseoihilages 
o f both the coasts . However, ihalla, (1968* 1070) 
studied foraiaixxifera from Vi^^fshapatnatn and Harine 
beacSies on the east c »as t and postulated tliat, " . • . there 
are pro l i x l y two f a i r l y distdlnct faunal provinces •• 
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the Eastern, covering ta^ e major part o f the Bay o f 
BoQQal and, the westexn^ c o w r i e the Aralslan 
(mmllQ 19680 pm 38S> • He also the r o l e o f 
oceanic currents In lolacing o f foraminlferal fauna 
of both the coasts . 2?hese observations were furthear 
ei:^^rtea by aoltovsky and Right (1976) an«a# Bhalla 
and Higam <1079) • 
The ai30ve otudies iiere based on a f e » beacSies bat no 
«3etall©a cmparison o f foraminiferal f ama from shore 
sands o f eastconi and western Znoia has yet a p p ^ r ^ * 
In the present study* an at ta int has becsi laade to cxxapare 
the foraniiniferal assemblages frcan bcactoes o o v e z ^ by 
tlie preseat work, tdlth those descrllaad by e a r l i e r worlcers 
frcau tlie viest as well as East Cbast o f lnc!la» 
9 .1 wi^i i m REi-o-^ TJ 013 mtsT cojMiT 
iShatia (1956) aescribed 45 spoKSies from Chai:^atty« 
and ahogat beaches f r m v^estem India and the following 
species occur in the presfoit assemblage also : Textaalaria 
conic^* T« foliacea^ «^cavata> a, inciroia^ a , indica* 
2* lataarckiana* seminialura^ undulosa*costata« 
a* vgmsM' sgms^* SSS^SUMM* 
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3trel:^ttS annect^s («aftiignonla, annectcng), Btri^altut 
papilloaus papil lostm), strgblga dentata 
(««!Aaterorotal^a d^tatm) # slmp^ey, Poroepofilflca 
la tera l i s* Konion mmUia ( » Floriliia acaphus), Bolivlna 
Qtxla'tiala* gpHvina varlabl is» aallmina marglnata and 
LoxostcMnam llmbattaro («aolivlwa limbatim)» Bodtia and 
ubaldo (1964a) <2escrlb6a 52 ©pedes from iJlti, Gogola 
eead Sinilsor beaches on tiae iJest o j a s t caid tiie f o l l ow l i^ 
species are also found in the present asseniblage s 
Ouinqueloculina cfm laaoagGlciana* psettdoroticulata« 
U* uodulosa-ooEtata* g . voloagig . Spiroloculina exinda* 
indioa. Tri locul ina tercrotetniana. triearlnata* 
Z* tricaantala* tjiphoqenorina rephanug* Iitntostiontum 
limbatTO {wBoiivina limbatasn), DiocorMg patielUgommis 
(wQlabratella pate l l i f omi i s ) * tSponidea repandgai* 
Poroeoonides latcaralig* CiMcidea lobatulua* 
£• n^mm SS23SB&# 
Bm cratiCQlatunt. criaoiinu B« jlpdicam* mixmlmt» 
Anpliiateqlna radiata* Strehlus annectana (•SSSffila 
streblHt p ^ ^ l f f ^ i (-SEaSBSa m l J t i S S a i ) ' 
taiwanica («gara>.-otalia nlptaonica) • Roc^ia and Ubaldo 
(1964b} recorded 22 from Janpore (JDamao) and 
iiaga (Qoa) beach«ia olas <m the West Coast* and 
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C^b^ddea lobatulusj tm adyma» cratlculataara* 
I* indlcm, SSlte ^SSSSSSSm* BSEUSS 
Bem3h&» PogoepcHiicties Xateral lg . , iamarlciana. 
deorcaaa^ ggimla» Q. lnf?ica# TriXocoXina tadlcarlnata^ 
stxebXos amectens («gAitgnonia oimectCTtgl« Streblug 
tajwanicgi (fjgaragotaUla nipcxanica), Stapeblug dcg^tata 
{«;\sterootalia deettata), iStreblag ixyaiilos^s 
pcpil losuo) # are also omaon to tli© present 
9 .2 vil'CI TilT a^^Ol-SJ cn COiuJi' 
Bhatio an<3 Qialla (1964) <"escrlbc!cl 14 speciea o f 
foramini£e£a f r o^ t-uri beach Out. of these 
saninalcrn# 'I'rtlocullna txicreafialeu Htan^u^ annectqpg 
(mnaroonla armccifcens), streblQS damtata («M\steerootalta 
a^ntata), Eliihldixm s^SSSa* SSEBISS' Fogoct3oaig«q 
iimSSE. ^tc^fta m i ^ g ? ^ ^ 
in our aasmblage. F m i Vin^iaHhapatiim beach* ahalla 
(196B) r^^orted 16 s p a d e s and /^ emcmla d w t a t a 
d m t ^ ^ ) , E» cgjaoam. Si^SSliStegjtisa 
Tr l loc i i l la f trlqont^a> aOvwa. E. ateolaau 
Poroeponidea l a t e r a l i g , Splroloculina antiljlariuin^ 
SSSEE^S' Trj^i^ocytlllna SSESBSBSSBS* mSStiyEUSS^ 
Elphidiwa jUidtojra* £ . ndnutuBi* are present in oiir tnaterial. 
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^ e c i e s csonaaon tc the present aasetnblaga and the one 
fomid in Marina beac^ sand o f Madras (Bhalla« 3.970) aret 
Qxilntiaclocullna soinlnaXtgn. vulgarlfl* jtogaonia annecteas. 
nlpyx»iicau EXphid| t^tn c ^ a p f f i . B« n^nutwi. 
PorocDonldea l a t e r a l i s and Floriluig scapha. 
Dl^JSSSCH 
Attgaonie anfi^astena f a r o r o t a l l a nipcon^ca 
aisunttiaat on the Coast elKJii rare occurrence on the 
f-'ast Coast, wMl© cniia<melcculioa vulaaria* Astatrorotalia 
der>tata« '.'Iv^hidiura a i^TOia^ indnnta* indicign. Flori lua 
scapfmn and Oislroloculina cxmaanla ore oisunc ant t o rare 
on tlie tfest ooaot bat occur rarely on the east <%}ast» 
Ouincmeloculina occurs ooninonly and 
Spiroloculina antilearitro. I 'r i loculina tficarj.nata# 
farv'raefniana and /Um:^st@:3lna medaqascareaiais o co i r 
rarely on otJ* the coasts* atie following species i^ i ch 
are a'jmdant to rare cn tlie Viest coast have not been 
reported from tli® east asast o f India; Attfaobaculifceai 
perstcu8> Textularia agglutinaas# T. oonlca^ foJLiaoca» 
MSsl* mm* 
«ainia^ indica . planissima^ yot\inda« S* seita> 
tricarinata* Quinoaelocalina agglutinata^ o f . 
bicarinata, b icomis^ g» keriiabatica* 2* lanarkiMia^ 
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laevigata. luduriql , g . meeitarranensis^ obloaaa* 
a* Phoqoica. ttolvaona. fi. pgcaaoretlcalata. 
g^goaa* andulosa o g g t a ^ , veamsta, v i « in« i » la « 
j S S t e i a * I* ISS^asSa, T* o^^ong^. 1* 
S* rma^tlana* KlXloIlneXIa australis^ MilloltneXla obldiaa, 
Laqeoa laawls* l»« perlaclda* L. vulgaris , gjsaurina^ 
laeviqata* BoXivina laevigata. B, cinfiaata. B^^ pgraicnais. 
striatoXa. 3« yariabXia* Bolimina roarqinata. gviqerina 
aaberiana. iloplcinsina qXatam* Siphoqen^ina rephgn\>^« 
Cancirig aoricoXa* GXabrateXXa patt«XXi£oriaia# B8«K3oeponid<w 
nalcazotoeBisia* ACTacaaia i n c i c a . h» papiXXoaaa^ A., astarina* 
pararotaXia caXcag*. EXphid^ cxaticuXatma* 
1* diocoidaXe muXtiXoaXatm* E, macoXXmt. CroteXphidiura 
o f f qranoaiam. GXobprotaXia cuXtrats, GXobiqerina buXXoidca* 
GXobiqerinoides ruber* oiobuguadrina dat<qctree# Etoonidaa 
repandua> Poroeponides cribgorepandoa. Antphiategina 
radiata, Cibicidea XobatuXaa, £• rofoXqena* C» tmellvm, 
CaribcagiaJLXa indica* Fgrawnlconia pontxaii» Hanin boueanum« 
FXoriXua aXonqatua* Hangawaia ccmceaatrica^ AatcrorotaXia 
infXata. ivaXiiaaa baXtltica m d NutimoXitea aromonoideg, 
AstarorotaXia dcmtata and EXt3hidgaro cgjapum are aJaundant 
on th« eaat cx>a3t but the former i s abundant to rare and 
tJie Xatter i a f requ« i t to rare on the weat ooaat* Likewlae, 
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ElphicUtgn slnrolex, Poroeoonldca la te ra l la and Trilocii l ina 
trlqofmla are coRimcmly foozid on the east coast but occur 
rarely on the '.^est ©Dast. /tononia hozanegisio, Astegprotalia 
tr ispjnosa, psea<3orotalla schroeterlana, ana Qulnqwaocollna 
aqgltttlnang are the known lndo-4?aclfic species present 
on th© Bast Coast hat ore t o t a l l y absent from the vest 
coast . However, A t^K^nia finnectcns, /vsterprotalia 
dentata and Pararotalia nitacKanica are m a o - P a c l f l c 
are cximn»n to both Bast and i^est C%»ast assemblages* 
9.4 CLUSIISR OF FOR -^XEHir^ IiM. 
mentlcaaec' ear l i e r , a oontroviersy ex i s t s regarding the 
a f f i n i t i e s o f the f o ra l n i f e r a l asscsablages o f the East 
and .lest coasts , i . e . , wheiaier t3i©y l ^ o n g to case o r 
dlf ferff l it foraen-geographical provinces* In o r d ^ to 
gain a Isetter rjictiaps o f th© OOTpariacai f o r the East 
and iest Co^st foramini feral aasesalaLages, made ear l i er , 
i t was considereci desirctble to c^iec^ thm avai lable data 
by s t a t i s t i c a l method* 
Amongst d i f f e r e n t s t a t i s t i c a l tedmiques, dmdrogram 
based cm c luster analysis i s a aodrnm met^iod alrei^y 
successful ly applied by foramini ferologists to solve 
a varicrt;/ o f problems, eg« , b i o f a c l e s analysis , 







and Peddlchord, 1967, UJiie and Hegase, 1971; Brslcian 
m ^ idppst i978# Hlgam aiw3 Sartipria, 1981) • SMs method 
was thereCt^re^ used in the present study to ccaipare tiie 
west csocust foraninifcraX assemblage s^itli t^iat froia the 
east csoast o f Xndia» Qi© available data on forarainlferal 
d istr ibution I'rom beac^i sonde o f tJie east and west coasts 
has iiubjectecl to Q« cKSde d u s t a analysis* i'oraiQiniCeral 
aaoetablages £rora tiie following i"/ s tat ions (S'ig, 14) 
considcjrea f o r the present stta^j 
hm \TB>J2 CO 
Heme o f stat ions Aut^jora 
u Ohogat beEKJh (Gujarat) -matia (1956) 
2* Jxsim beadh (l'-Taharash*lXQ) P r e s e t sti23y 
3 . Rataa^jiri laeach (l^-aharashtra) « 
4. AraraJxjl beacti <Cca) 
5 . Ghaijora (iaoa) tt 
6 . ,nnj«na laead i^ (aosO I I 
7 , Calangute !3each (c oa) « 
8* Candolim t^acSi (tioa) n 
9. Karwar beacti (Kamataka) o 
10. Mangalore beacSi (Kamatate) a 
11. Calicut beach (Kerala) It 
12« Quilcm beach (Kerala) « 
13 • SangoiRvdcum beach (Kerala) n 
14, Kanniyakifflftari beach (Taanil Hadu) H 
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3, FAST 05 'XST 
15# tsarina beac^i (i^anil Had«) l i ia l la (1970) 
16. Vij^al^apatnaa (i\iidhra) « (1968) 
17# Fmri beach (Crissa) itiatla an<2 Hialla 
(1964) 
Only t!iooG opecica lifiich oro co:a3on to GT l e a s t TM> 
otationo imre tioed in cluot-er imals^cds. 'ShViB, a to ta l 
o f 88 snecies fjpom t ^ alxnre stuition® weare selectwad 
(.'^ IspmcliK no* 4) • Ttt® s imi lar i ty matrix was ohtnMjned 
uGing Jeacartl CoeSficiGnt o f GsaoclGtion (-ii)s 
OJ Sg • g 
where c reproccsat® o f E^edes to tiso 
station© being osat^jare^l eqiaalQ to the t o ta l f^ec i cs 
present in tho f iwst station? an<3 Kg e ;pa l s t o t o ta l 
S£>eciG3 present in tho seoond steition (Qiethaia and Hasel« 
1969) • i l i is a>ef £ici€sit e ssent ia l ly ocanpaxes tlie nisnber 
o f pos i t i ve matches b©t»Qen two stat ions t o the mm o f 
•ttie pos i t i ve matches pltifi inii«iatches» I t ignores, hOffever# 
n^at iv© matches anc" thus prevents a high degree o f 
siniila, i t y occurring h&timen stat ions \shich have a large 
nu fber o f absent specdes in corarscm (Sc^afer and s c o t t , 














EASY CO^ -wi' 
(B) 
.-IG._i3 D;E:'JDROGRA;vi SrlOU'lWG RESULTS OF Q-.Y1ODE CLUST;-,. 
.^A'ALYSIS OF FAUWA F.'^O.w 3EAC; - ' 
0:- THE cAST \VHST COASTS Or l^ !OlA . 
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dissirtdiarlty) to 1 iocmrlete slmllaritgf), After 
coBipariaKai o f 17 stations in suclii ci a matrix (of 
-tlie o r c ^ 17 ss 17) -^ ae obtaiuad mnsijstino o f 153 
csoe f f i c imts , 
uiio caaotoring t^ oa m m cone n ^ n matrix vmlng 
"w'-cdnhtea pair groi3i> c ^ i o t l witli ainrnle arit^miotic 
o^erog©" as descritseS IT/ no^tal nnd .'Jneath 
CB tlie Ix^Bls o f hi'„hest onlv on© et^ation 
has 'sem v>er„iitted to Joio an other station or to otiier 
oro"ap in ono ciuateriny c^c le , l iatrics recaloalated 
I'or cach cyclG t i l l tine l o o t mcaber ioin© oay gjcot^, 
'AIig f ina l result o f clusteri»Q was preserjt^ in tii© 
f.orta o f a ts© tlicicaiaional hierarcJty dCTtdrogron to 
wiiich saa..IsG -^ -ere limited EJlong and t'C,reG o±' 
aasociatif^n alon;':. x-.axis ( f i g , 15)» 
Cluster analysis of 17 stations and se upeciea rev©.-. I s 
2 major bio topes at 0.175 leve l o f nssocdation ( f i g , 15) # 
Bio topes and B fire coapc^sed o f 14 aand 3 stations 
respect ively , A glance at the geogra]:^iical distriixition 
o f stiitlons ( f i g , 14) shows that a l l the stations fa l l ing 
in bio topes are from tlie west coast whereas those 
belonging to biotope B are from the east cx>ast o f India, 
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•itie ?ix>ve study shows that the foraninl feral assesratolageB 
c f tiie cast and west corists belong t® two d i f f e r e n t 
realms and gives credcaice to the vlmm expressed 
hy ear l i e r worlcers (Cuslaaan, 1950# 1968# i970> 
Doitoshy an€i - r ight 1976; and Bhalla omtd Eigam, 1979) • 
Jepsreral auttiors hcve on tho environ enta3. 
pararaeters o f the lirobieai sea cnu the iJay o f Benoal 
on<2 have found them to be c i i f fercnt from each othor 
('^.'able 7) • Tiie cliffercsices in r ast end tiie west 
coact forendniferal Qsse^ljlages rtf'i'' bo i?no to these 
<3iffermt ecs)losicol f a c tors revai l ing in tho two 
regions cnfl ex-plaina the tejo fatina ore no t t5i© saae. 
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'zimti: 7 
0« Ko. VaxsLOB'jQr East cjoast 'v^est Coast iMithcwcs 
(Baj o f Bmgal) t\raMan sea> 
Sclinitgr 30 33 
2 . TGxipcratur© 27 t o 29®C 




production per High 
tmit area 
b) Ctolvsm Low 
productivity 
34 to 37 PaniKar & 
Jayursiaaa 
(X960) 
23 to 29®C 









The £olloidLng ccmclusiaas have hem on the 
basia o f th© nresent stJoajfi 
<i) west coast o f latlia i s r ich i n foircmdnlfeiral 
GsacEiulagc and 4 new coocXas re i.reseit. 
( i l ) "S^ ho Sora-^dniferal microfaima o f tiia wast coast 
showa decrease in to ta l £ora,Tinif©ral marib®*: (-21®) and 
total sptccics niirJjer (2?SII) frcm iferth t o f-cuth along the 
coast . Tilda latituOinal israriotion mat'- t o chmge 
in etx log ica l par-r-metrars latitU'iD./ tcsriperatwre, 
sa l in i ty , dissolved css^en, natiore ct* sedimeat^ ijliosphoms, 
orgonic mattsTt e t c . , o f the nearsiiore water* 
( i i i ) i're;3jnce o£ r e l i c t ant^or repriced loraudniiieral 
testa along lierala coast has 'oomi detected, 
( iv) Acidic po l lut ion causing catching o f forarainiferal 
t e s t s has been observed in ciise o f Sangoiaokhuia beach 
assemblage* 
(v) Comparative study o f the East and . es t Coast 
foranini f e ra l ndcrofauna indicates thats 
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(a) Hio west coast cdcxofiiiaia i s rictiiar tlie 
east Qoast mlcjrofatma. 
(b) Hiiio on the west cx}a8t# the t o ta l f o ran in i f e ra l 
nmber cmd t o t a l swedes rmtiber (TCK) incx^ase 
£rcm scmth to nortli, the 'imi caid 2SI1 Increase fcom 
north to south on the ras t Ctoast of. luS ia . 
(e) fora:,-iinifGrcl dcscnfolr-gcs c f tiie icst ositl 
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13a, 4-chana»rieai i^Uw; 13b, apertairal. view# 
3«"Cha8&ered view 
U , a* B'oxtoigoy X 60 
14a, S^chaa^ffed viewy 14b, aparUiral viMVg 
14e, view 
P L A T E 2 
• f 
- i 
I 3 c l ^ a 
PLAXE 3 
U P^W^c^ oolcm x 60 
ia, 4-aiaiiibared vitnf; 4b* aperturad 
3<-chambeanKa view 
2» polvqcma D*orblgny x 7S 
2a, 4-charab0sr©d view? 2b, apertaral vlmrt 
2CM 3.«<!haaa3ered v±m 
3« g« agqltttinata Custetan x 37*5 
3a, 4-ciiaraberefi vleiri 3b, apesrtural viewi 
3c, S-chanalxarecl view 
4« mediterranepaitt l«e Calves x GO 
4a, 4-.a»iamberea vimt 4b, apertural vie!ii7 
4c, ^ m 
griXocuXina Af£, ecaiinata D*orblgny x 60 
5a, 4-clian3bere<l vlewj 5b, apertural viewj 
5c, 3-<ih2Baberea view 
S* triearinata D'orljigiiy x 37*5 
6a, apertural vietri 6b, side view 
lacfviQata »*orbigny x 37»5 
7a, S-cbamberecl vi.mt 7b, 2«c2iaaibered vioidr 
8 . T# ggp^rtiana (acady) x 37.5 
8a, 2«<3iambered vimt 8b, aparturaX viewi 
8c, 3-<;hanibsred view 
9, T» oblo^a (I4cffitagu) x 60 
9a, 3«chainber«d viewi 9b, <^?ertural vlevi 
9c, 2-chacnb^ed view 
10. tercM<Hdapa (Brady) % 37.5 
10a, 3-dhaiaberoa view? 10b, 2-chambened view, 
3L0c, apertural view, 
S* trlqonula (LaroaxlO x 60 
11a, 3«chTnjbcr<3C' view; l i b , view 
12. Tm gptanda D'orblgny x 37*5 
12a, a-^ h-amber© '^' vXmt apertural vleifi 
12c, vltaw 
T, J^nsiqnig Ciirady) x HJ 
13a, S-chaciocrec' ximr, 13fc, apertural vieif, 
13c, 2-C'ii:anberecI vitow 
14. <|asiml n , Bg» as 60 
14a, vl^iw, 14b, apertural view, 
14c, a-cSTtaabered v i e » 
P L A T E 3 






m f ^ 
PLATE 4 
M l l o l i a e X I a australia (Parr) x 60 
l a , Sid© view, l b , apertural view 
2 . M. ot^onaa (Montagu) x 60 
2a, 4-chaBtt'ered viewi 2b, aper-tural view, 
2c, S-chambeareci view 
Siphoqean^lna rephama^ (Parlccx and Jones) x 37*5 
3a, curved speclrams, 3b, nomal apeciraen 
I^aqena perlvtcida (Hontegx:^ x 37.5 
5 . ii* vq lgar i s '.•Jillicsnsm x 37*5 
6# l i . ga-alnfcriafca x 37*5 
k* l ^ e ^ g (Fsoiitagu) s: 37,5 
Fipsuriria laerTigata r.caso -'S 60 
iJolivina Tseraiansis liutss© x 60 
9a* microspherlc fOTm$ 9b, megalosx^hesric foxm 
10» B. ilKibata (Brady) x 60 
10a, raeglospheric form, 10b, microspheric foaaa 
11. Bm s t r la tu la Oushnjan x 60 
11a, m^alo i^hexic form^ l i b , inicrof^horlc &)rm 
12, B. c f . B. variabiXia (.ailiamson) x 60 
12a, nKjgaloi^pheric £oxnt 12b, raicros^iheric form 
13• B. laevigata (w'illiOTttson) x 60 
14 # Kociosarla sp x 60 
aulimlna loarQlnata D*orbdL^y x 60 
Uvlqerlna auboriana D'orbigny x 60 
16a« side vlmvi apertural vtmr, 
16c, alda vleir 
17. HppkiBslna qlabya (Millet) x 60 
17a, apertural vieifi 17b, side view 
Cancria auricula (Plchtel and Moll) x 60 
18a, ventral vimt$ 18b, apertural viewi 
10c, dorsal view 
19, Glabratel la sp, x 60 
19a, clorsal vtmrg 19b, apertural vicJiri 
19c, ventral view 
20« G. patelllformls (arady) x 60 
20a, viatttral v i m t 20b, apertural v±ems 
20c, dorsal v i e » 
Pseudoerxmidea nafeagotoaisls (Kuwam) x 60 
21a, dorsal vifssri 21b, apcarteiral view; 
2 i c , v®jtr.:d view 
22. .^ xtmstonia l^ariLna {Stmpwik.) x 60 
223, aoraal vlewi 22b, apertural viewi 
22c, ventral view 
23. A, tegjda (Cushman) « 60 
23a, vaatrol vlewi 23b, apertural viewi 
23c, ^ r s a l view 
24. Am aonectans (Parker and Jcmes) % 37*5 
Biegaloapherlc fom 
24a, vaatral view? 24b, a^pertoral vlewi 
24c, dorsal view 
25. A. annectens (Parker and Jones) % 37*5 
laicrosi^ftdLc £oxm 
2Sa, dorsal view; 25b, apertural view; 
25c, ventral view. 
PLATE 4 
' llQ 
^ 12 b 
i a ^ 
' 6 a 16 b 16 c • 17 a 
I K ! 
PLATE 5 
i* Anwonla paoillogua (Brady) x 37.5 
megaloapheric fona 
la, ventral vlewi lb« apc^luiral vlmt$ 
lc« dorsal view 
2. papllloggg (Brady) x 37#S 
microflpherlc forms 
2a« ventral view} 2b« ^>ttrtural viewi 
2c, dorsal view 
3, A. inai<^ (Le Roy) x 37.5 
3a, ventral viewy 3b, apex^tural viewi 
3c, dorsal view 
4« Aaterorpt^ia dentata (Parker and Jones) x 60 
4a, dorsal view o£ megalosjE^eric £orm} 
4b, VCTtral view of inicro^;^«tic form; 
4c, apertural view of microsqpheric form; 
4d, dorsal view of microai^eric foxm 
5. A. inflata (Millet) x 75 
5a, dorsal view; 5b, apertural view; 
5c, ventral view 
GXoborotalia cultrata cultrata (D*orbigny)x 60 
6a« ventral view; 6b, apertural view; 
6e, dorsal view 
7* Globjgerina buXloides D*orbigny x 60 
7a, ventral view; 7b, apertural view; 
7c, dorsal view 
e* ruber (D'orblgny) x 37«5 
8a« vontral viewi 8b« dorsal vi«Mri 
Be, apertural vima 
9* Globoauadrina datgactard (I>*orbi«^y) x 60 
9a» ventral viewi 9b« dorsal view; 
9c, apertural viow 
10, Pararotalia calcar D'orbigny x 60 
10a« ventral vleir} 10b« dorsal viewf 
10c, apertural vleir 
E* ">lPuta (Takayanagi) x 37*5 
11a, dorsal viein l ib , ventral view 
12, P. njppCMilca (Asano) x 60 
micro spheric form - 12a, dorsal viewri 
12b, apertural viewi^  12c, ventral viewi 
megaloi^heric view- 12d, dorsal view 
P L A T E 5 
Ic ^ 
iki. ^ ^ ^ 
.V' 6 a 
^ At 
PLATE 6 
gli:^idiwt au^wypi (Cu^an) x 60 
ia« side vloifi lb« ^ertural vle«r 
crlapum (LimM) x 60 
2a, 0lde vietr; 2b# ap«rtural vlev 
3* iRdicuni Cushman x 60 
3a# sld« view; 3b« a^artural view 
actvwnum var. (Custvnan) x 
4a« ap«rtural view; 4b« side victir 
5. d^acoldalg multlloculatup Cushmaf* 
and Ellisore x 60 
5a« ap«rt:ural view; 5b, side viev 
ndnutum (R«us8} x 60 
6a« aide view; 6b# a5>ertural view 
7. P. craticuXatum (Fichtel and Moll) x 60 
7«# side view; 7b# aperturaX view 
6« E* macetlliKB (Pichtel and Moll) x 60 
8a« side view; 8b« apertural view 
9. sinrolex CuaHiman x 60 
9a, apertural view; 9h, aide view 
10. Sp* X 60 
10a, aqpertural view; 10b, side view 
11* Protelphidium a f f . qranosuro (D*orbigny) x 60 
11a, ap«rtural view; l ib, side view 
x 60 
12a, ap«rt:uraX vi«iri 12b« aia« view 
glQgiluy acaphua (Ficht«l and Moll) x 60 
13a« ap«rtural view; i3b, aide view 
14. Nonion ap, x 60 
14a« ^ertural viewf 14b« aide view 
15. P« elonqatua (D'orbigny) 
15a# apertoral viewy 15b« side view 
16. N. boueanum <D*orbigny) x 60 
16a# apertural view# 16b, side view. 
P L A T E 6 
l b 2 a 
I ^ ^ 5b 
- ^ - m m . . M 
I § 
^ lOn 1 
# UK' A 
•* 13b 
PLATE 7 
!• Eponldo rapandits (Ficht«l and Moll) x 37,5 
IWL, ventral viewf lb, apcrtural vlewi 
Ic* dorsal vi«w 
Poroaponldeg crlbror^pandug (Aaano and Uahio) 
X 37.5 Mogaloaqpherlc forms 
2a# apertural vieiry 2b« ventral vlewry 
2c« dorsal vlsw 
3. cribrorepand^ (Asano and Uc^io) x 37»5 
Microspheric forms 
3a# apertural vieurT 3b« clorsal view 
lat « ra l ig (T«trqu«si) x 37,5 
ventral view; 4b, dorsal view 
5. Pursenkonla ppntonl (Gusltaian) x 60 
6. Hyallnea balthlca (schttfter) % 30 
6a« apertural view/ 6b« side view 
7. Ataphietaqina radiafca (PicJhtel and Moll) x 37.5 
7a, ventral view; 7b, dorsal view 
8. Uu"ianulit4^ ggamonoides (Gronovius) x 37,5 
8a« side viewi 8b, ap«:tural view 
9. A« madaqascariiKisif D*orbigny x 37*5 
9a, dorsal viewy 9b, apertural view; 
9c, ventral view 
Clbictdes lobalulus (Walker Jooob) x 60 
iOa, ventral view; 10b, apertural view; 
10c, dossal view 
11- £• r»fuXq<ms Mcaitfort x 60 
11 ventral vlcnrj l ib , apeir1:ural vlmti 
tXc, dorsal vlflw 
12. C, tenelXus (Reuss) * 60 
12a« vcntr a vl«»ri 12b» aperturaX vlewi 
12c, dorsal view 
Hanaawala ocaficcntrlca (CuslVRiOi}} x 60 
13a# ventral vlewi 13b« a^erturaX view/ 
13c« dorsal vlev 
CjLMcidas i p X 60 
14a, «3or»al vtmfi ap@rtural vtenri 
14c, ventral vitsf 
Caribeanella in<aica n . 
15a, ventral viisirj 15b, ap^artural 
15c, dorsal view 

8 
Fig* 1 iqptildlu^i craticulatum x 60 
2 E« cxatlcuXataam x 60 
3 V^dRKania sp, x 60 
^ Amphisteqina aadagascarienaia x 30 
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APPENDIX - 2 
IXDRTR^ IV PROGR'J-i FOR GR'J:N SIZE UALYSIS 
1 PROORcOi GR^^HIC METilOD 




4 W 909 I « l «51 








13 910 P(I ,N2)«I»1 
14 IX> 911 J« l «51 ,2 
15 911 P( 26, J)-DDI 
16 701 WRITE(8,10) 
17 WRITE(8,18) 
18 1 F0RHAT(A2«Aa,A3,12#F6.4,F4«0,F3«0) 
19 2 FORMAT(53C,'SHIP •TRaCK/CRUISE 
HO. m*,A3,//,5X,*TOTAL 
WEIOWr»%F8.4,5X,*HO. OF PHI VALUES •UfSXf'PH 
(l)»»,r4,0,SX,»PH]>«I,F4,2,2X, ' ACTUAL VillGHT « 
• ,F8 .4 , / / ) 
20 3 F0RMAT(7X,*PH(I) •,8X,»W(I)',9X,*WP(I) s e x , 
•Cd) M3X,*CP(J) SlOX,* C3?H(J)*,/) 
21 4 FORMAT(12F6.4) 
22 5 F0RH4T(4(5X«F8«4),10X,F8*4,SX,E14,6) 
23 6 F0RMAT(62X,F8*4«5X,S14*6) 
24 7 FORM«\T (4(5X,F8.4)) 
345 
25 8 FORMAT (10X,«GRAPFaC MEAN MZU-* ,1SX,E14.6,/,10X, 
•GFUIL'LILC DEVI 4X,EU.6,10X, 'SAND 
PERCENT®* 'GR^^HilC SmmESSrn* 
E14.6,iOX, • SILT PERCEl^ Tw* »5X,F8,4 , / , l0X, 'GIViPHIC 
KtJRTOSI&«» ,14X,B14.6,10X, 'CLAY PERCENT-* ,5X,F844,A 
lOX, »iJliAPJilC fJOHm:.ISED Kimox) SISa' , 3X,E14, 6,/) 
26 10 FOm\T(lHl,/ /) 
27 U RORMT(5X,//,L03A 
28 17 rilt^I 3iai3»»,El4«6,5X,*FMl ST., IM^D 
DEVI^ • TXOSm* ,El4.6,5X, • Pitt ,Ei4,6> 
29 702 READ(7t i )mi ,m ,^ , ium,FH( i ) 
30 18 FORMAT ( 85X, N OCE/iNOGItWHIC 
mTA cmmE-^B*»,//) 
31 2F(M,EQ.O) GO to 300 
32 RI3.\0(7,4) {¥<1) 
33 
34 i3C IS I«1,M 
35 15 
36 19 WHITE (8, 2) S H , T R , ^ O ( 1 ) 
37 m (X> »(W CI) *100) 
38 C(1)«^(I) 
39 CO 12 I«2,M 
40 




45 12 CXiHTXlitllE 













S8 713 Zffil^l 
59 IF(Z,(]T»M)GO TO 721 
60 H(I)-4.0)711*711,712 
61 711 
GO TO 713 
63 712 IF (I«(I)-8.0)714»714»715 
64 714 sujsmews^wix} 
65 GO m 713 
641 715 
m GO TO 713 
m 721 
69 M 
to 71 M-t^Z 
71 Z3P(I«HQ*CI4«>Z)) GO TO 7» 
72 70 XF (C<1)-CP<J)> 71^72,73 
73 72 cm<a)»i)H Ci) 
74 GO TO 78 
75 73 ZF(X«2> 74,75,76 
76 74 Z7(CCX)«GT«5} C30 TO 77 
77 CI>H<<7>«0 
7a GO TO 
7» 77 CR{(Z)«0«0 
IMI ClH(3}»lii(Z)4>(lHCz)«^lli<2} ) 
m M 
82 GO TO 78 
83 75 cAu. tAGmCcd^D.cdhsH 
84 00 TO 78 
201 
85 76 CAM. LAGZHS (C(Z«2>*C(Z~l)»C(Z)«lff(Z-2)« 
HI (Z-1) , fh (Z) , CP( J) , C i « ( J) 
I) 
86 ZF (CI«(jr}»LT.C(Z-l)) GO TO 75 
87 ZP(CI«(J).GT.C(Z-1)) GO TO 75 
88 78 ( M - l 
m ZF(J.LB.8} GO TO 70 
80 79 WRZTB(8,3) 
91 ZP(M-8)91,92,93 
92 91 VjRZTE(8,5)<]?H(Z),W(Z),WP(Z),C(Z),CP(Z), 
93 
94 WRITE(8,6) <CPiZ),CEa(l),2»« , 8 ) 
95 GO TO 95 
96 92 WllZTE(R,5)Cm(l),^{l),WP|Z),C<l5,CP(Z>, 
C|«(Z),Z»X«8) 
97 GO TO 95 
98 93 ViaZTE(8,5)CKl(Z3,w(X),7iPCl),C(Z),CPCZ),CI«CZ>, 
Z»l,8) 
99 mum (8,7> imiz) ,v. (z) , .;p(z) .c<z), i-® 









109 mmmG¥i0 (14GHS} 
110 WRITE (8,11) 




U 4 SB>6K1*2 
116 
117 CALL CUiS3{Simi,BXU]!,CLAX) 
118 WRITE(8«1712} 
119 1712 FCIlMAS{4SX,*CUM0LA!rXVE FREQUEKC^  O m Z * , / / , 
120 94 DO 706 X«l«101 
121 706 Q(Z}«DOS 
122 PC 707 I»l*101,10 
123 DO 707 
124 707 QiDmSTAR 
125 t£l»l 
126 
127 710 mTm <8,708) (Q ( I ) . 101) 
128 7m FORMAT<ISC,lOlAi,A 
129 1715 DO 709 I«2,101 
130 709 
131 l iO«( im) 'M>,3«kl , 
132 
133 m^m^'i 
134 IF(IIII,NS«^2)00 101710 
135 v«2T« (8,1711) 
136 1711 FCmM! C • M4 (1) % 33C, lOlAl. / , 153C, *. » > 
m GO T01715 
138 1710 SV (N8«US«(M*>1})G0 TO 710 
140 8IJIii6ZI^/4*8 
141 R0M»1«(»«SI«I<MIZ.R 
U 2 COM6*0«8SiifSXA 
145 ImROM 
144 ^ "COb 
145 Pilt^YrnBTm 
203 
146 GO TO 701 
147 300 mxmm 
148 DO 2 3 0 M , 2 6 
149 mm C?« 22) Ca (1}, i - i , 51) 
150 22 FQRMA3?(51A1} 
151 WRITE (8, 23 } CA ( X> « 5 1 ) 
152 23 FORMAT (40X,51A1) 
153 230 CCNTnroE 
154 WRITE(8,11) 
15S DO 9991 I«l«26 
156 vmiTE(8,9992> <PCI, J), J«l,51) 
157 9992 FORMAT(40X»51A1) 




% mmWTWE IiAG]li3CAl«A2«A3*Xi,X2«X3«A«X> 




2 AAn OWAl) * 
3 B 
4 K «dCZ4'B 
5 RETinm 
6 EilB 
a 039 FCW4Air(20JC,«SED2lfEST 
3 820 F0®«AT(t5X,*SAKD%//) 
4 822 FOBi®3?(25t«SII.T',//J 
5 824 K»iMATC2SX.*CJ;Ay%//) 
€ 82€ FOKMAT { 2SC, • SAHOy GUkf * , / / ) 
t 828 F0KmT(2SX,*SILT¥ CIAY%//) 
S S3@ FmMAT(2SX,*CI.AlfFSf BILT%//) 
9 83« FORMAT{25JC#*CLft3fE1f SAHD*,//> 
838 FORMAT(2SJ£^ 'SAN SIL CMf%//) 
It 834 FORIIAT(25JC,'SILTSr SA80%//) 
12 832 F0fmATC2S>C« Sim*,//) 
13 mjTB (8*839} 
14 oo t o 8S© 
15 IS'iSIhT^mjm^m 00 TO 851 
295 
16 IFtCIAY.OB.TS.©) GO TO 853 
i ? IF(SAND.1Q.O)GO 1^ 0 810 
18 GO 70 811 
I t 810 8A{iDpO*O0Ol 
20 811 IP<SH^.EQ.O)GO To 812 
21 GO TO 813 
22 812 SZI/M)*0001 
23 813 XF(CZ<AY,EQ,0)G0 To 814 
24 GO TO 8 1 5 
25 8 U CLAaf-0.0001 
26 815 smeiUuBmO/STUS 
27 sniCLJf-sn/p/cL&y 
29 IF (SAHD.aT«20»0) GO TO 890 
30 X r ( S A N S I I . . G T , 1 . 0 ) GO TO 853 
31 lFiSlUCtS:,VS^UO> GO TO 854 
32 IFCCLYSHD.GT.I.O) GO TO 855 
33 GO T O 853 
34 890 XF (CXAY«GT«20*0) GO TO 895 
35 X? (SANSXL.LT.l.Q) GO TO 856 
36 IF{SII^LY»GT.1*0) GO TO 857 
37 GO TO 858 
38 8 9 5 X r ( S Z Z / r « G T * 2 0 * 0 } G O T O 8 5 9 
39 IF(Ci;;»SllD*aT,l,0)GO TO 853 
40 GO TO 858 
41 850 WRZTB(8#820> 
42 GO TO 881 
43 851 mZ«B(%822} 
44 GO TO 881 
45 852 »m£n5<8|824} 
46 GO TO 88i 
47 853 WRXfS(8t82«) 
48 GO TO m% 
49 854 WRrCB(8|828) 
352 
50 GO TO 881 
Si 855 
32 GO TO 881 
S3 856 WRm (8»832} 
S4 GO TO 881 
55 857 WHITE(8«834} 
56 GO TO 881 
57 858 m2TE(8«836} 
58 GO TO 
59 859 HEZ3S (8,838) 
60 861 REnsya 
6i mat 
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ASITBSIOIX • 3 
FORTRm IV JPROCSRAM FOR CORRELATION COEFFICIQIT 
1 m o m m RIJCQMP 
2 COm>m A 60)»HUH(60) «R(60«60) «SUH(60}« 
c mct^Mm^E mmsm 
c nmo OF coLums 
C £M10 OF ROMS 
C i-HiSTt CORELASia'J IS FCiSiD FOR TWO RESPECTIVE 
coujym, 
C SECOSDi ROWS A£3D COHn«rS ARE INTERCH?iHGEi> AHD 
m h m CORBLATION IS 
3 1 CAS,215> 
4 2 FC3RmT<SF7.3) 
5 3 FORMAT <5X,12F10»3> 
6 4 FORMAT (8(2X«I^14«6>> 
7 5 F(Xmi\T <1111) 
8 6 FC«MRT (10X«/) 
9 7 FCBf4Ar(lClK,//,aOK) 
1 0 8 FC»«iAT ( l O K ^ A l O X ) 
11 19 FORMAT (1SX«4S1S.5) 
12 22 i0RMAT(SJC^'8RR0R*,aX,4ll5.S,2(5X,12)) 
13 %m FORMAT NATIONAL OCSAHOCSRARilC 
XIATA CEMnUB-AC**} 
14 7 0 REJ^(7«1> 8IRI«N,M 





20 93 WRZ!eB(8,3H(A(X,i7}«lsl,ll} 
t% WRITE (i»8) 
22 WRITE (8,7) 
23 15 IX) 10 1-1,N 
24 BmiDrno 
25 
26 m 11 
27 B^{A(Z«j)jSQ«0}GO!ro 11 
28 StlN(Z)«SllH(Z)4A (Z, J) 
29 
30 11 CCHTZNIIE 
31 ZF(N0MCZKEQ«OO6O TO 10 
32 AV (Z)*i6t}HCZ)/3»UK(Z) 
33 10 CCKTIOT® 
34 umrnt 
35 miTSB (a, l)SlfO#N, H 
3e 11»0 
37 CO 12 ImX^ N 
3d 11«Z»1 




43 I>0 13 A>1«M 
44 ZV(A(Z,a}*EQ*0)00 TO 13 









S4 13 CGRTnillB 
55 




60 XF((R2,SQ«0),(]R*(R3»BQ«0}} GO 
61 R(I,II)«R2/<R2*R3) 
62 GO TO 24 
63 21 R(XtII)-0«0 
64 WRITE (8t 22)RI,R2#R^3,R <1,11) «1* 
65 24 XF(XX^}14«12«12 





71 WHITE C8,4) (RCl, 
72 IIRXTK(8,8} 
73 52 COeiTZlillB 
74 «RXnB(8«103} 
75 ZF(MM«SQ*1)G0 TO 9999 
76 ItlW lUMt < 
77 DO 9$ amt,H 
78 DO 9S JmUa 
7f 




m DO 86 X«1«H 
300 
85 m 9« 
86 A<Z«J}«il(I«J) 
87 96 CGi!lTZimB 
^ 0 0 TO 93 
89 VmiTB(a«8) 
9 0 9999 0 0 TO 70 
91 z o o m o B 
92 mo 
27 
APPEI'aTEX NO. 4 
O "^ SPECIES JSED l i l CLUSTER I .YSIS 
1. AraraoJ>aculti:e3 oerslcus 
2. i't^tailaria csonica 
3. T. Soiiaoea 
4. Si^lrolocalina a«3ua 
S. antlilaritsn 
6. s . esommmls 
7. S« esccavata 
s . 
G. Indica 
XO, 3. olaaissinia 
xu 
X2« S. trieariBata 
13, a- c f . Q. bicarinata 
14. Q. bicomis 
15. kerioibatica 
16. Q. la«viaata 
17. Q. lamarklaim 
18. a - l^^qX 
19. 
20. u. paxlceri 
nr\n K) - iC 
21. D. Dhaerdc^ 
22« 
23. LL* paeusloreiricuiate 
24. ru^osa 
25. 2 - sehl umb«rgeri 
26, amdnv^xm 
27. a* sinoM 
28. tmdttlo&a opstata 
29. veenjustti 
30. a f f . Q. tiTiesmensia 
31. vtilQaris 
32. a* ta^Dplcaiis 
33, 
34, a* I 
35. Triloculina inslanis 





41. T. txicarlnata 
42. I* trlaonuXa 
43. 
44. M. oblonaa 
45. aolivlQa linbata 
O . ' O 
46* B* a t r la to la 
47, B. c£ . a, varlalAis 
48* Baiindna loarqlnata 
49, Slphoqcnerlna. rec^anus 
50, Canegjg auricula 
51, Olabratella 8p« 
52, pseut^eponides nakaaotognais 
53, Arotncaila annectena 
5 4 , A . i n d i c a 
55, papll losua 
57. A, tepida 
5Qm iSterogotalia dentata 
59# A* InfXata 
60* A. tr lopinosa 
Pararotalia caiear 
62« P« rainuta 
63. P. nlpponica 
ElPhidiuw advcnura 
65* E« craticulatum 
1* CTClSpm 
67. S« digooi«3al« multiloculat:uro 
68. indicuro 
69. I* 
70* B. inifmtutB 
304 
slropXex 
72. ^taanmlites aRrooi3BOi«3e8 
73. Gioblaerioa £«XXoiaea 
74. Globlaerlnoidea rubeg 
75« E^nidea repan<aaa 
76. Porogponifles cgibgorgptmaas. 
77. l a t e r a l i s 
78. l^hJLg.fe<^ina roaaanascarieBHls 
79. A. radiata 
eo . Cibicidea lolKitalus 
Si* £• reftaXg^s 
G2« C. tenellus 
83. CaribeaneXla inCic^ 
84. Furs^tonia |X>ntoni 
85. Monlcm. laotaeanm 
87. PXorilaa eUan^Btxm 

















r» tn •H r" m r« • • 
<h w lo W CO IIV 
S SI 
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» • • • • • 
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• • * • • « • * 
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i> fi tn CO tn cn tn tn «-< rn w r<i m t> tn m CO tn a m r-l 
« • • * • • • • • • 
CT» to 03 P« CJ r- to O o tn in GO Ol 
^ to to ^ m o\ tn !> CO m rr» m H tM T4 r< 
• * • • • • • • • • • 
f* & Oi in K> m in a ^ u-i *n o tV l> 03 ^ tn C4 tn tn rH tn m C« O « n in ca r4 tn (M ca « • • • • • 9 • • • * • 
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tn o\ tn tn tn m 
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E tn « 
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/^ Pt'EIlDIX MO. 6 
ALPHABETICAL LIST CP '-iPSCIES (WITH PLATE /^ -ID PAGE KUMBER) 
RECORDED FUvi-, THE WEciT COAST OF Iril'-IA 
itsm Pago IjQ, Plate/glqare Ho. 
X. AntanobacuXites persicus 27 V I 
2. Airraonia annectms 135 4/24-25 
3. A. larfica 138 5/3 
4, papillosus 139 5/1-2 
5, A, sotarina 142 4/22 
e. A. t^jida 143 4/23 
7, ArapMste^ina medt^ascarlensie 194 7/9 
8. A. radiat:a 197 7/7 
9. -•\st:erioroty!lia d«?ndata 146 5/4 
10. A. inflata 150 5/5 
U . &jlivlna laevigata 112 4/13 
12. B. lirulja'ta 113 4/10 
13. B. persiensls 115 4/9 
14. B, Stria-tula 116 4/11 
15. a. Cf. B. varial^ls 120 4/12 
16. 3uliraina marglnata 121 4/15 
17. Cancris auricula 129 4/18 
18. Caribeanella indica 206 7/15 
19. Cibicides lobatulus 200 7/10 
20. C« refxHgens 204 7/11 
21. C. tenellus 206 7/12 
22. C. Sp. 207 7/14 
23. Cribro©lphid\»n a^. 175 6/12 
24. Elphidium adv^um 158 6/1^4 
25. E. craticulatvcn 162 6/7 
26. E. cxrlspcmi 164 6/2 
27. E. discoidale multlloculatum 167 6/5 
26. E* indicum 168 6/3 
>7 
MM Sp«CiO0 
29. E* macellura 169 6/8 
S. minutum 171 6 /6 
31, E. Sin!|>l6K 172 6 /9 
33* B. Sp. 174 
33. Epcmides rv^m&xa 187 7/1 
34» Fissurina laevigata, 111 4/8 
35. Flor i lus elongatiis 215 6/15 
36. F lor i lus se^Iius 216 6/13 
37. Fursegalfionia pontooi 210 7/5 
38. Glabratella patal l i forrols 131 4/20 
39. O. Sp. 132 4/19 
40. Globigearliia bwllcddes 181 5/7 
41. Globigerinoides xx^bmc 183 5/8 
42. Globoquadrlua dutertrei 185 5 /9 
43. Globorotatia cultrata cultxata 179 5 /6 
44. Haxiisawala ooncentrica 218 7/13 
45. liopkinsina glatara 126 4/17 
46. Hyalinea balt^iica 199 7 /6 
47. Lagasia XB&vim 104 4 /7 
48. L. perlucida 106 4/4 
49. Xi. semi str iata 108 
50. L. vulgaris 110 V 5 
51. Ml l lo l iaa austxalia 100 4 A 
52. M. oblon^^ 101 4 /2 
53. Nodosaria sp. 103 V M 
54. Hcmlon botxoanisn 212 6/16 
55. 214 6/14 
56. Ht^xmilites sBiinanoides 177 7 /8 
57. Pararotalia calcar 151 5/10 
58. p . minuta 153 5/11 
59. P. n i x ^ n i c a 154 5/12 
60. Poro<^iilde8 crll^roirapasidus 189 7 /2 .3 
61. P. l a t e r a l i s 191 7 /4 
303 
Area Page No. Plata/Plqiare Mo. 
6 2 . Protelphidiurn a f f . P . granostan 1 7 6 6 / 1 1 
6 3 . P s e a c i o e p o n i d . e s n c ^ k a z o t o ^ i a l s 1 3 3 4 / 2 1 
6 4 . l a i n q u e l o c u l i n a a g g l u t i n a t a 48 3 / 3 
6 5 . 0 . c f . Q . b l c a r i n a t a 4 9 m 
6 6 . b i c o r n i s 50 1 / 2 1 
6 7 . Q . I l a g n i 5 2 V 8 
6 8 . 0. I s e r i r a b a t i c a 5 4 2 / 2 
6 9 . l a e v i g a t a S 5 2 / 1 4 
7 0 . Q . l t = i m a r l d . a n a 5 7 2 / 5 
7 1 . Q . l u d w i g l 6 0 2 / 2 0 
7 2 . ' l a c s d l t e r r u n c m o i s 6 1 3 / 4 
7 3 . M . o b l o x M j a C 2 2 / 1 2 
7 4 . Q . p a r k e r i 6 3 2 / 1 3 
7 5 . a. p h o e a i i c a 6 5 3 / 1 
7 6 . 0. polyuona 6 6 3 / 2 
7 7 . 0. p s e u d o r e t l c u l a t a 6 8 Z/i 
7 8 . Q. r u g o s a 6 9 2 / 4 
7 9 . Q. s c l i l u a n f i l a e r g e r i 7 0 1 / 2 2 
8 0 . Q. s e m l n u l u K i 7 1 1 / 1 8 
e i . Q. s i n g h i 7 S 2 / 1 1 
6 2 . Q . u n d u l o s a c o s t a t a 7 6 V 6 
83. 0 . venusta 77 2/10 
84. Q. a£f* Q. vi^ineaisis 79 2/7 
85. Q. vulgaris 8 0 1 / 1 9 
86. Q. tropacalis 82 1/17 
87. Q. Sp. A 8 3 1 / 1 6 
88. Q. Sp. B 8 4 2/9 
89. Siphog«rina re^hanus 1 2 8 4/3 
90. splrolocullna aequa 36 1 / 1 0 
91. s . antillarluta 37 1/8 
92. S. ocHnmunls 3 8 1/6 
93. 3. coccavata 39 1/7 
300 
Species Page no. Plate/Flauye Hy. 
94. S. ©ximia 40 1/14 
95. S. incllca 42 1/15 
96. planlssima 43 V13 
97. rottmda 44 1/12 
98. scd-ta 45 1/9 
99. tricarina-ta 47 1/11 
100. Tmfcularia aggitatinans 29 1/4 
101. 1'. cx>nica 31 V 3 
102, T. f o l iacea 33 1/5 
103, Trllocj i l ina insignia 85 3/13 
104. '1". echinata 87 3/5 
105. T.m lamrlgata 88 3/7 
106. Tm olHonga 89 3/9 
107. 'i?. qaBimi 91 3/14 
108. 1?. rotunda 93 3/12 
109. T. rupertiana 94 3/8 
110. T. terquinrLana 95 3/10 
111. tr icarinata 97 3 /6 
112. T. trigonula 99 3/11 
113. •Trochararatna ha<3ai 34 V 2 
114. Uvigerlna axibejrina 124 4/16 
